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N inth  Inning H om er
Robbed Rockets Of a Game 
They Had In the 
Ice Box
Page Two__________ _
The Belfast Merchants exploded 
in the ninth inning at Belfast Sun­
day and the three runs which the 
explosion netted them were suf­
ficient to capture a game which
seemed to have already been won
by the Rockland Rockets.
Johnson opened the Belfast ninth 
with a single. Pat Faulkingham 
promptly tied the score with a two- 
run home run After Smith struck 
out, Doak tripled and with the 
squeeze on, Joe Wall singled to 
score the winning run.
The lasing pitcher was Northrup, 
but he had the satisfaction cl fan 
rung 10 of the Merchants
A crowd of 400 witnessed *hc 




. Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
THE FORRESTAL TRAGEDY
The tragic death of James Forrestal, former Secretary 
of tlie Navy and former Defense Secretary, occasions world­
wide regret. He was a capable and conscientious official 
carrying bravely his multitudinous duties while ill health was 
eating his life away. Mr. Forrestal was in close touch with 
the Snow shipyard when Naval craft were being constructed 
there, and was on terms of intimate friendship with the late 
President Smith and other members of the builders' corpora­
tion.
ab
Doak cf .................... 4
Wall, s ...................... 5
French. 3b .....................  1
Davis. 3b ...................... 2
Mortland. c ..................  4
Shute. If ....................  4
Hall, p ...........................  1
Webber, p ....................  1
Ciiley, rf ....................... 1
Johnson, rf   .... 1
Faulkingham. 2b 3
Smith, lb  ......    4
a Carle . . .  ...... 0
r h o 
1 1 0 
0 1 3 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 11 
1 1 2 
0 0 0 
0 O 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 3 
0 1 8 
0 0 0
Totals ................... 31 5 7 27
Rockland
ab r h o
Miller. 3b ..... .... 4 1 1 1
Ellis, rf .. 4 2 0 0
~B. Thompson, c ....... 4 0 1 15
McCuIlum, 2b .......... .... 2 1 0 1
French, cf ................ ... 3 0 1 1
K. Thompson, 2b .... 0 0 0 0
Hodgkins, If ......... .... 4 0 9 9
Northrup, lb. p ...... 4 I) 1 3
Cuccinello, s ........... 4 0 0 1
Hemingway, p, lb .. .... 4 0 0 1
— — —
Totals ................... ... 33 4 6x2.5
a—Batted for French in 4th.
x—One out when winning run
scored
Rockland 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 O—4
Belfast 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3—6
Errors, K. Thompson. Davi-. Hull. 
Smith. Two Base Hits, B. Thomp­
son, Hodgkins. Three Base Hit.-. 
Doak. Home run, Faulkingham 
Double pass, Davis, Mortland to 
Smith. Left on base, Rockland 8. 
Belfast 7 Base on ball, off Hem- 
ing-way 2, Northrup 2, Hall 5. 
Stolen bases, Hemingway 5. North­
rup 10. Hall 9. Webber 2. Losing 
pitcher, Northrup. Umpire Gray. 
Wincapaw Attendance. 400. Win­
ning pitcher, Webber.
A new factory in Denmark is pro­
ducing 20,000 pairs of nylon seam­
less stockings a month.
WALDO THEATRE
WALDOBORO—TEL. 100
Every Evening at 8.00. Matinee 









TH U R SD A Y  AND FR ID A Y
MAY 20-27
Melvin Douglas. Plivllis Calvert 
In
“ MY OWN TRUE LOVE”
,  With
Philip Friend. Wanda Hendrix
SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 28 
Double Feature:
Rod Cameron, Ilona Massey 




Also on the Program 
Larry Olsen, Frances Rafferty in
“ CURLEY”
In Cinecolor
Next Sunday-Monday, May 29- 
30: “Whispering Smith;” Com- j 
ing: “A Connedticut Yankee in 
King Arthur’s Court."
EARLY FOREST FIRES
Tlie considerable number of rains we have been having 
of late would seem to, minimize the danger from forest fires, 
but already there appear to have been several very serious 
ones, one of them destroying a lumber mill and 10 dwellings 
a n d  camps Late frosts have been aiding tlie firemen. With 
The Bog Fire still fresh in our minds we are cherishing tlie 
hope that there will be no recurrence of similar conflagra­
tions this saeson.
AN UNHAPPY ADVENT
Displaced persons who migrated to the United States in 
the hope that all was going to be peaches and cream have 
been disillusioned down in Louisiana, where, according to a 
priest, living conditions on Louisiana farms were “worse than 
D P. damps m Germany.” He termed the situation dis­
graceful and shocking.
LOOKING AHEAD TO THE “ TWILIGHT”
Tlie Twilight League season has its official opening June 
7. and will find improved teams playing on improved grounds. 
The season is a short onp and the fans,should take advan­
tage of every game played. While many of them will regret 
the passing of the Pirates they will be ready to extend a 
cordial welcome to the Rockets in whose lineup will appear 
several of the younger players who have been with the Pirates. 
The Rocket made their initial appearance in Belfast Sun­
day and came within an ace of wanning despite the fact 
that they were playing together for the first time with no 
opportunity for practice.
SHANGHAI IN A QUANDRAY
There is talk of a fast-ditch defense of Shanghai. Tlie 
term may be more accurate than is intended. It may be a 
"defense ’ which will be abandoned when the first Commun­
ists appear at the last ditch dug by the Nationalists as a 
token of resistance.
Curiously enough many Chinese and foreigners in 
Shanghai are more alarmed by what the Nationalists may do 
before they leave than by what the Communists may do after 
they arrive, profoundly disquieting though ihe latter prospect 
is. Their chief concern is that the transfer of power may 
be accomplished without an interim of anarchy and bloodshed.
Since the experience of the past as well as the most 
competent opin.m of today suggests that Shanghai is I n ­
defensible as an isolated island of resistance, a Nationalist 
deci . in t tight it out there would probably be more of a 
pl.iv for world fympathy(than a realistic defense undertaken 
with ail', expectation of success. However, a pull-out by the 
Nationalists remains the more likely course.
If this is the case, it yvould be an act of utmost irres- 
p c ii .o b i l i ty  io r  th e  retreating Nationalists to imperil Shanghai 
by scorched-er,ith ta c t ic s  Destruction of so vital an installa­
tion as the Shanghai Power Company, lor instance, could 
paralyze the whole city and plunge its teeming and frightened 
millions into a nightmare of lawlessness. The net result 
would be to put the Reds, when they succeeded in restoring 
order, in the position of saviors of the city.
While Shanghai awaits the developments of the next two 
or three weeks with bated breath, it prays above all else to be 
spared the senselessness of a vindictive gesture that would 
only wound its hapless inhabitants.—Christian Science 
Monitor.
Glen C ove A gog
Story Of Three Men. A Gun, 
and Capture Of Escaped 
Prisoner
The capture of a State Prison
“trusty’’ at Glen Cove Sunday fore­
noon furnished this quiet little vil­
lage with excitement to which it 
is not accustomed Miss Emily 
Hall, who resides at the corner of 
Warrenton and Commercial streets, 
was out inspecting her posy gar­
den when a man passed her, run­
ning toward the shore.
Within a few moments came run­
ning another man. armed with a 
revolver.
“Don’t shoot! Don't shoot!” ex­
claimed Miss Hall.
But the man with the gun gave 
no heed, being t&o much absorbed 
in the pursuit of his quarry.
The latter disappeared in the 
bushes, thtre was the sound cf a 
pistol shot, and when the scene 
again changed, two men appeared, 
in the open, leading a wounded
man. bound back for the Prison 
Farm from which in- had escaped.
All this happened quicker than 
it took to tell it. but both Miss Hall 
•and her flower garden stopped 
growing while it was transpiring.
Iran is banking i n bumper crops 
i i  1949 to tide it ever its financial 
straits.
I'OO L A IE  TO CLASSIFY
LoBSTEH E c a t, 21 f t .  long and 7 i2 
f t. wide for sale F ive years old Hoist 
lr.g gear TEI. 435-M3 41 >42
RELIABLE W om an w an ted  to c a p  
fo r home and  keep house  open fo r 
s -h c o l girl w hile w om an of th e  house 
w orks o u t. TEL 240-W. 41-42
GOOD
USED CARS
1 9 4 7  Plym outh S edan  
1 9 4 7  Ford  S edan  |
19 47 P lym outh T udor 
1 9 4 7  Ford  Club Coupe 
1 9 4 6  C hevrolet S ed an  
1 9 4 6  C hevrolet T udor 
1 9 4 6  Plym outh S edan  
19 4 1  Plym outh T udor 
1 9 4 0  Dodge Coupe ,




2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST., v.
ROCKLAND I
For D odp e Trucks
New Stock of Axles and 
Springs for Dodge Trucks
Factory Engineered Parts 
for all Chrvsler-Built Cars
NELSON BROS.
515 MAIN ST., ROC KI.AND 
TEL. 720
40-42
SAVFS MILES OF TIRE LIFE
PARI-MUTUELR A C I N G
MAINE STATE
F A IR  G R O U N D S  
LEWISTON, MAINE
FRIDAY. MAY 27 
Evening
SATURDAY. MAY 28 
Afternoon and Evening
MONDAY. MAY 30 
Afternoon and Evening
THURSDAY. JUNE 2 
Evening
FRIDAY. JU N E 3 
Evening
SATURDAY, JUNE 4 
Afternoon and Evening 
POST TIME: 1.30 — 7.30
MAINE STATE FAIR 
Always
LABOR DAY W EEK
41-42
T w ilight L eagu e
Hard Ball Schedule Opens
June 7— (Hectic Contest 
For Championship 
Likely
President Oliver Holden has an­
nounced the season’s schedule for 
the Knox-Lincoln Twilight League. 
It follows:
Tuesday, June 7—St. George at 
Rockland, Rockport at Spruce Head, 
Thomaston at Camden, Warren at 
Waldoboro.
Thursday, June 9—Camden at 
Rockland, Spruce Head at Thomas­
ton, W'aldoboro at St. George, War­
ren at Rockport *
Sunday, June 12 Rockland at 
Spruce Head, Thomaston at War­
ren, St George at Camden, Rock­
port at Waldoboio.
Tuesday, June 14—Rockland at 
Warren. Spruce Head at St. George. 
Camden at Waldoboro, Thomaston 
at Rockport.
Thursday, June 16—Rockport at 
Rockland. Camden at Spruce Head 
Warren at St. George Waldoboro 
at Thomaston.
Tuesday. June 21—Rockland at 
Thomaston, Warren at Camden. St. 
G e o rg e  at Rockport, Spruce Head 
at Waldoboro.
Thursday, June 23 Waldoboro at 
Rockland, Camden a t Rockport. 
Thomaston at St George, SprucP 
Head at Warren.
Sunday. June 26—Rockland at St. 
George. Spruce Head at Rockport. 
Camden at Thomaston, Waldoboro 
at Warren.
Tuesday. June 28—Rockland at 
Camden. Thomaston at Spruce 
Head, St. George at Waldoboro, 
Rockport at Warren.
Thursday. June 3O--Spruce Head 
at Rockland, Warren a t Thomaston, 
Camden at St. George Waldoboro 
at Rockport-
Monday, July 4—St. George at 
Rockland Rockport at Spruce 
Head. Thomaston at Camden. Wal­
doboro at Warren.
Tuesday, July 5—Rockland at 
Rockport, Spruce Head at Camden, 
St. George at Warren. Thomaston 
at Waldoboro.
Thursday, July 7—Thomaston at 
Rockland, Camden at Warren, 
Rockport at St. George. Waldoboro 
at Sp-uce Head.
Sunday, July 1C—Rockland at 
W’aldoboro, Rockport at Camden, 
St. George at Thomaston, Warren 
al Spruce Head.
Tuesday July 12—Warren at 
Rockland, Waldoboro at Camden, 
St George at Spruce Head, Rock­
port at Thomaston.
Thursday, July 14—Camden at 
Rockland, Spruce Head at Thomas­
ton. Waldoboro at St. George. War­
ren at Rockport.
Tuesday, July 19—Rockland at 
Spruce Head, Thomaston at War­
ren, St. George at Camden, Rock­
port at Waldoboro.
Thursday, July 21—Rockland at 
Warren. Camden a t Waldoboro, 
Spruce Head at St. George, Thom­
aston at Rockport.
Sunday, July 24—Rockport -at 
Rockland, Camden at Spruce Head. 
Warren at St. George. Waldoboro 
at Thomaston
Tuesday. July 26 Rockland at 
Thomaston. Warren a t Camden, St. 
George at Rockport, Spruce Head 
at Waldocoio.
Thursday, July 28—Waldoboro at 
Rockland, Camden at Rockport 
Thomaston at St. George. Spruce 
Head at Warren.
Tuesday, Aug. 2—Rockland at Stj. 
George, Rockport a t Spruce Head, 
Camden at Thomaston, Warren at 
Waldoboro.
Thursday, Aug. 4—Rockland at 
Camden. Thomaston at, Spruce 
Head. St George at Waldoboro, 
Rockport at Warren.
Sunday, Aug. 7—Spruce Head at 
Rockland. Thomaston at Warren. 
Camden at St. George. Waldoobro 
at Rockport.
Tuesday, Aug. 9 — Warren at 
Rockland, Waldoboro at Camden, 
St. George at Spruce Head, Rock­
port at Thomaston.
Thursday, Aug. 11—Rockland at 
Rockport, Spruce Head at Camden, 
St. George at Warren, Thcmaston 
at Waldoboro.
, Tuesday. Aug. 16—Thomaston at 
Rockland, Warren at Camden, 
Rockport at St. George. Waldoboro 
at Spruce Head.
Thursday, Aug. 18—Rockland at 
i Waldoboro, Camden at Rockport,
: St. George at Thomaston, Spruce 
J Head at Warren.
Sunday, Aug 21—St. George at 
Rockland, Spruce Head at Rock­
port. Thomaston at Camden. War­
ren at Waldoboro.
Tuesday, Aug. 23—Camden at 
Rockland. Spruce Head at Thomas- 
i 'on. Waldoboro at St. George, War­
ren at Rockport.
Thursday, Aug. 25—Rockland at 
Spruce Head. Warren at Thomas­
ton. St. George at Camden, Rock­
port at Waldoboro.
Tuesday, Aug. 30—Rockland at 
Warren, Camden a t Waldoboro,
T hom aston  In T enth
Barlow’s Double and Mayo’s
Single Ended An Exciting 
Match
Jim Mayo singled home Al Bar- 
low who had doubled in last of 
tenth to break up a pitchers’ duel 
between Hcdgon of Brewer and 
Jenkins of Thomaston in a thrilling 
exhibition game at Thomaston Sun­
day. Upton of the visitors and 
Jenkins had three singles each 
while Wilcox and J. Mayo connected 
for two hits. Artie Henry, newcom- 
r at short for Thomaston, had a 
busy afternoon and fielded very ac­
ceptably, in addition to driving in 
one Clipper run. The Clippers have 
now won their two opening games
af the season and play Camden at
Thomaston Sunday and go to Cam­
den Memorial Day.
Thomaston
ab r h po a e
Felt, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Melvin, rf 2 0 9 1 0 0
Kelley, 2b 5 0 0 2 2 0
D. Sawyer, c 5 0 0 8 0 1
Bai low, lb 5 1 1 12 2 0
J. Mayo, 3b 5 2 2 1 1 0
H Sawyer. If 3 1 1 1 0  0
Henry, ss 4 0 1 4  1 2
Biggers, cf 3 1 0 0 0 0
Jenkins, p 4 0 3 1 6 1
— _  — _  — —
Totals 38 5 9 30 12 4
Brewer
ab r h po a e
Corey, 3b 4 1 0 3 0 1
Mayo, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Peterson, rf 0 0 0 1 0 0
Wilcox. 2b 5 2 2 2 5 0
Uptcn. if 4 0 3 1 0 0
Chute cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Church, lb 3 0 0 9 0 0
Parks, ss 5 1 2 5 3 2
Varney, c 3 0 0 5 0 1
Hodgdon, p 5 0 0 0 1 0
— — — — — —
Totals, 36 4 7 28 9 4
Brewer, 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—4
Thcmaston, 0 3  1 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—5
One out when winning run .‘■cored. 
Two base hits, Wilcox, Barlow. , 
Double plays. Parks to Church. 
Base on bails. Hodgdon 3, Jenkins 5. 
Strikeouts. Jenkins 7, Hodgdon 3.
T he Sea Scouts
The Sea Scouts will leave Thurs- i 
day and Friday for the annual Sen- j 
ior rendezvous at the Island off 
York Village, lasting through Me­
morial Day Gear has been sent 
ahead by Motor Express and will 
be ready to use when they arrive 
Thursday afternoon.
The Island is owned by Cyrill 
Lessard, Skipper of the 3 .S 5  
Eagle at York, and he gladly do­
nates its use each year for the 
rendezvous. The town of York do- ■ 
nates all its fire hose so the Scouts 
may have centinuous running wa­
ter while there.
The activities this year will in- I 
elude movies, trips to various 
points of interest, tour through 
Portsmouth Navy Yard, cruising 
out of York Harbor aboard a PC, 
a Sportsmen's Rendezvous, liberty 
at York Beach amusement resort, 
formal inspection, church services, 
instructions on rowing and sailing, 
band concert, pulling boat races, 
water demonstrations, campfire fea­
turing Indian-, and the highlight of 
the Rendezvous, a big parade with 
all Seniors in the line dl march 
making a colorful affair.
Final plans for the rendezvous 
will be discussed during the Wed- 
nesday meeting at Sea Scout head­
quarters. Movies wdl be shown, 
according to chairman Ronald 
Anderson. Sgt Todd is arranging 
an interesting show for that eve­
ning.
A!', basketball members are re- 
que.ted to turn in their red gym 
shorts and shirts next Wednesday 
' night.
Spruce Head at St George, Tho­
maston at Rockport.
Thursday, Sept. 1—Hockport at 
Rockland. Camden at Spruce Head. 
Warren at St. George, Waldoboro at 
Thomaston.
Sunday, Sept. 4—Waldoboro at 
Rockland. Rockport at Camden, 
Thomaston at St. George. Warren 
at Spruce Head.
Monday. Sept. 5 (Labor Day)— 
Rockland at Thoma ton. Camden 
at Warren. St, George at Rockport, 
Spruce Head at Waldoboro.
WANTED
Capable person, or couple, for 
Gift Shop. Must have some ex­
perience in retailing and be able 
to assume responsibility. Give 
experience, referenees in first 
letter.
WRITE “W. W."





25-31  RANKIN ST.. 
ROCKLAND
3 --B A R G A IN S — 3
Three Top Bargains 
If Taken At Once
Bargain No. I. (  heck Protecto- 
graph. A-l condition.
Bargain No. 2. Electric sterili­
zer for instruments—Good as 
new. •
Bargain No. 3. Adjustable 
physician or dental chair—very 
good condition.
These are all great bargains. 
Will be sold very cheap.
Write “ Three Bargains”
Care The Courier-Gazette.
Will Sell Item s Separately.
40-41
FOR SALE OR RENT 
PORTABLE U N IT -  
12 x 6 BUILIDNG
Fully equipped—Electrie Re­
frigerator, Grille, Hot Dog 
• Steamer, Lobster Roll Toaster, 
Fluorescent Lights. Wired for 
110-220. Contact






H . F. K night
WEST ROCKPORT, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 2851 CAMDEN
41*42
OPENING FRIDAY, M A Y  27
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
W E A V E R ’ S
M A IN  S T .,  T H O M A S T O N — S P E A R  BLO CK
ANTIQUES. USED FURNITURE, CLASS
CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC
41'42
T he R otary  G u b
Past D istrict Governor Out­
lined Aims Of This Great 
Fraternity
Rev. R W Beach, Past District Gov­
ernor of District 196, told Rotari- 
ans at the weekly meeting that 
membership in any service club for 
personal gain and selfishness would 
never permit a club to survive, but 
that the true cornerstone is the de­
velopment of friendship, service, and 
the fostering of better understand­
ing.
In the absence of President “Jer­
ry” Burrows, Fred Linekin presid­
ed. "Bob” Hudson read a letter 
from President Burrows thanking 
the members for their efforts in 
making the 100 percent meeting last 
week.
Dana Jordan, in charge of pro­
gram, introduced the speaker, who 
said that for the past few weeks he 
had traveled to so many places that 
he had to tell the story of a colored 
servant at a southern mansion. It 
seemed the telephone rang and the 
colored servant in answering said. 
"Yass” (pause . "Yass Suh” (pause) 
’Sure Is," and then put the receiver 
back. A few seconds later the tele­
phone rang again and the identical 
replies were made by the colored 
servant. When the same thing re­
peated itself for a third time, the 
master, reaching the height of curi­
osity asked the servant who was 
calling and why. The servant re­
plied that he didn’t know who was 
calling but that they asked if this 
was the master’s home and I said. 
Yass,” then they asked me if vou 
were at home and I says “Yass 
Suh” then they says, long distance- 
New York, and I says “Sure Is,"
and hung up.
Rev. Beach, talking on the history 
of Rotary mentioned that it is now 
45 years old. having achieved its 
present growth and acobmnlish- 
ments within the period of a single 
generation It was in 1905 that 
Paul Harris, a young Chicago law­
yer. was experiencing the loneliness 
of a big city. He wanted to enlarge 
his circle of acquaintances—to know 
more about men engaged in other 
lines of business—to increase and 
improve his knowledge of men by 
closer contacf with them.
Meeting with a few of his friends 
one night, he told of his desires 
ind socn they were discussing the 
formation of a club, the purposes of 
which would be mutual helpfulness. 
Out of this meeting, and later ones, 
the organization pf a club was com­
pleted.
During the formative period it 
was agreed that a member should 
be the proprietor of his business, or 
a partner, or a corporate officer. 
Future meetings were to be held in 
the places of business of the vari­
ous members, in rotation, so that 
each might obtain a better knowl­
edge qf the others. Meeting thus, 
in rotation, suggested the name 
"Rotary.”
The four objects of Rotary are 
the foundation of the club and 
should be recognized as sucli tlie 
speaker continues. The first ob­
ject, “The development of acquaint­
ance as an opportunity for service,"
F R E E M A N  Shoe
Freeman makes the finest. Out 
expert fitting assures complete 
satisfaction in this famous qua­
lity footwear.
$ 1 0 .9 5 — $ 1 3 .9 5
OTHER MAKES 
$ 6 .9 5  to  $ 1 6 .9 5
TIRES AND 
BATTERIES 
ON EASY TERMS 
VETO’S
SERVICE STATION
CORNER MAIN AND RANKIN 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
37-T-49
CITY OF BATH IS AGOG
•••-
W ill C elebrate C entennial Of First F irem en’s  
M uster and A rrival O f First Train
___________________ Tuesday-Friday
The centennial of the first Fire­
men’s Muster held in the UniteJ 
States will be observed in Bath on
mu. ter on July 4, 1849. will be pres­
ent for the competition. The 
"Kennebec” hand tub which is in
4
the week-end of July 4 with a gi the custody of the Bath Fire De
gantic celebiation opening Satur­
day and closing on tlie holiday On 
that date the centennial of the ar­
rival of the first passenger train 
this city will also be noted with a 
special railroad display provided by 
the Maine Centra! Railroad.
Chester H. McCabe, Sr., co-chair­
man for the celebration said he ex­
pected more than 45 volunteers fire 
departments will be represented 
from as many eastern cities and 
towns. Each of the 45 will bring 
its own hand tub and vie in a wa­
ter battle for a series of cash prizes.
Tire hand tubs, some of wheih 
are more than 100 years, old, are 
the first fire engines to operate in 
•his country. Four of the five hand 
tubs which competed in the first
is not for self benefit or selfish gain, 
who serves best,” meaning the ad- 
“Service above self—He profits most 
but rather, as the Rotary motto is, 
ministering to others needs without 
personal glory.
The second and third object, 
“High ethical standards in busi­
ness and professions, the applica­
tion of the ideal of service by every 
Rotarian to his personal, business 
and community life," helps to in­
crease the interest of club members 
in their respective vocations and 
tends to awaken each member to a 
keener appreciation of his obligation 
to society, a more' constructive in­
terest in (he community betterment 
and a greaer readiness to eo-oper- 
ate in every effort for the common 
good.
The fourth object. "The advance­
ment of international understand­
ing, good will, and peace through a 
world fellowship of business and 
professional men united in the ideal 
of service.” seeks to encourage each 
member to have a friendly interest 
in aetvifies and problems of men of 
other countries and generally to 
promote understanding and the 
spirit of friendliness, tolerance, and 
co-operation among all peoples
In summarizing. Rev. Beach 
stated that if the objects of Rotary 
are faithfully followed it will de­
velop better character, keener ser­
vice and a greater fostering of un­
derstanding between peoples.
Visiting Rotarians, Linwood 
Christie, Camden: Allan Atwood. 
Franklin. N. H : George I. Hunt. 
Boston. Guest, Sven Enrenius.
C. A. Robinson.
partment won the original muster 
and will compete as will the “Tor­
rent,’' “Helca” and "Tiger.” The 
“Fire King" is the only one of the 
i five to be mi sing and all efforts 
'to date to locate “her’' have failed.
file Muster will open with a big 
1 parade Sunday v ’th all the visit­
ing and local departments and 
i their hand tubs and equipment. The 
: parade will be a colorful event as 
many of the volunteer groups sport 
•striking u.iifoims and helmets. The 
run-oft competition will begin on 
'Sunday . n<i continue through Mon­
day. The ceiebration will be cli­
maxes by a water battle put on by 
modem lire fighting equipment. In 
the evening, a half-hour fireworks 
dispiay will close the three-day
czntcrnial.
fo welcome the visiting firemen 
merchants and busines men of the 
city plan an open house Saturday. 
July 2, and a round of dinners will 
be sponsored by local civic and fra­
ternal organizations.
The committee for the celebra­
tion will be: Harry C. Webber and 
William S. Newell, honorary chair­
men; Chester H McCabe, Sr., and 
Fire Chief Richard Frates. active 
co-chairman: Haroid Small. Roy E. 
Stewart.. Georgp J. Neukent, Harold 
V. Fish, Elford A. Stover, Stanley 
Turner, Philip Oliver, Weston Bon­
ney, Ralph Mittendorf and I. A. 
. 1 rueworthy.
ZVKGS7' /N  US. SAVfNOS BONDS
Public B ow ling
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
ALLEYS
6.00 P. 31. TO 10.00 P. M. 
Every Night But'Sunday 
SPECIAL PRIZE
s;.5(l I o r  High Single Strings 
Of Each Week.
> 41-42
s1 9 9 ° °
. . . for a 6-cu-ft size, 
with many of the fea­
tures of higher-priced 
models.
Spacious bottle storage shelf 
Large freezing compartment 
Deep meat drawer 
Roomy shelf storage area 
Porcelain enamel interior 
Automatic interior light 
All-steel cabinet






S ee  Ihe complete General Electric line 
of Space Maker Refrigerators at
C E N T R A  A IN E
Ml
*
P O W E R
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 2 4 ,1949 Page Three
TALK OF THE TOWN
S H E
May 2 4 - V lna lhaven  : Two o n e -a c t p lays 
by sen io r a n d  ju n io r  classes a t  U n io n  
C hurch  vestry.
May 25—Y a ch t C lub m eets a t  7.30 p 
m. a t  Pub lic  L anding. •
May 25—A n n u a l G irl Scouts C o u r t  of 
Awards a t  C o m m unity  B uild ing .
May 25-27—F ed era tio n  of M usic (C lubs  
m eets  a t  U n iversalist C hurch .
May 27 W arren : T h ree -ac t com edy  
"D ude R a n c h '' by E ighth  G ra d e  a t  
Tow n Hall
May 27—A m erican Legion In i t ia t io n ,  
W atts  H all. T hom aston , sp o n so red  
by W illiam s-B razier Post
May 28- V lna lhaven  C oncert a t  U n io n  
C hurch .
May 30— M em orial Day 
Ju n e  3—C arav an  o ' Sm iles a t  C am d en  
O pera House.
Ju n e  14—Flag  Day.
J u n e  15 16—A nnua l m eeting  o f G a r ­
den  C lub  F ed era tio n  a t L u c e rn e -in  
M aine.
J u n e  16—T h o m asto n : T H. S G ra d u a ­
tio n  Ball a t  W atts  Hall.
J u n e  28 30------A nnual c o n v en tio n  of
M aine F e d e ra tio n  of W om en's C lubs 
a t  The S am oset
Ju ly  5— T h e  C o u rie r-G azette  goes on  
th re e  Issues.
Thele election of officers and re­
ports of the first year of the Rock­
land Film Council will be submitted 
at the regular meeting of the Film 
Council on Thursday night, a t the 
Farnsworth Museum. Due to other 
events in the community, the Coun­
cil will meet a t 7 o’clock and omit 
the showing of any films.
Word has been received of the 
death yesterday in Brookline, Mass, 
of Mrs. Mertie B. Crowley, widow 
of Capt. John G Crowley, former­
ly of Rockport.
The bowling league banquet will 
be held tonight at 6.30 at the new 
Legion Home. Awards to the league 
leaders and high stringer bowlers 
will be made Members of the 16 
teams which rolled in the Com­
munity Building League last Winter 
will be on hand for a turkey sup­
per served by Legion Auxiliary wo­
men.
The popular Craignair Inn at 
Clark Island opens Saturday for its 
third season. On Saturday, meals 
will be served from 5.30 p. nt. to 
8 p. m., but thereafter three 
‘squares” a day will be served.
A Companion-Housekeeper is 
wanted for an elderly lady. The 
home is modern, in central section 
of Rockland. Conditions excellent. 
References. Phone 1423 after 
6 p. m.. 39*40
All parents should bear in mind 
that they are cordially invited to 
attend the annual initiation cere­
mony of the National Honor So­
ciety which will be held at 3 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in the 
High School auditorium
Dr. Gilmore W. Soule is confined 
to his Gay street home by illness.
Banquet a t 6.30, and initiation 
are in order a t tonight's meeting of 
Rocklad Ledge, B.P.O.E.
Last Thursday night at Grand 
Army Hall the Townsend Club en­
joyed a fine musical progrtm, tap 
dancing solos, duets, piano accor­
dion music, vocal solos, piano solos 
and duets, singing of the latest 
songs and group singing. The fairy 
dance by Miss Spr nger was beauti­
fully done Mrs. Eerna.d Kaler 
had charge of the entertainment. 
The club plans another musical 
June 2 at Grand Army Hall at 7.30. 
Ary wishing to take part are most 
welcome. The public is invi.eii-
An error of the types made this 
paper say that John L. Staples had 
been elected president of the Bap­
tist Mens League. It should have 
read John L. Stahl.
The Caravan O' Smiles has been 
invited to a 5 o’clock dinner at To- 
gus Hospital, Friday, May 27. The 
show will start a t 7 30.
BOItN
Stetson—At K nox  H ospital. M ay 22. 
to Mr. and  M rs. Leonard S te tso n  of 
Union, a d a u g h te r.
K anquist—At K nox  Hospital May 21. 
to Mr an d  M rs. V ernon R an q u lst of 
W arren, a d a u g h te r
Kinney—At B ar H a rb o r Hospital. M ay 
2(1. to Mr. a n d  M rs Alfred K in n ey  
'P ea rl Leonard 1 o f N ortheast H arbor, 
a daugh ter.
DIED
Schildtz—M ay 22. Mrs. S child tz , c f  
Rockland.
Crowley— At B rookline. Mass., May 
23. M ertie (B lake) Crowley, widow of 
C apt. John  G. C row ley, form erly of 
Rockport.
Morse—At F r ie n d sh ip . May 23. Wil 
bur A. Morse, a g e  96 year . 8 m onths, 4 
days. F unera l T h u rsd a y  a t 2 p in. 
from  F riendsh ip  B a p tis t C hurch . I n ­
te rm en t in V illage Cemetery.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to  express o u r s in ce re  
thanks to o u r - m a n y  friends for th e ir  
k ind  expressions of sym pathy ex tended  
to us d u rin g  o u r  recen t b< r av em n t. 
R alph A G le n d e n n in g  and Fam ily
41*lt
CARD OF THANKS
T his Is to th a n k  all my friends who 
were kind to m e d u r in g  my illness. I 
appreciate th e ir  g if ts  and th o u g h tfu l­
ness. Leslie Dow
Have your watch repaired by the 
most expert craftsmanship, tested 
and timed by the New Scientific 
Watchmaster machine at Daniels 
Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland.
19tf
Trinidad Roofing and Siding 
Company. Free estimates. Three 
years to pay. All jobs guaranteed. 
Also construction. Trinidad Roof­
ing and Siding Co., 11 Park St., City, 
24tf
■ d j
H4 M ain  Street 
Rocklaod, kU.
Mail Orders Filled
R ock lan d  M arble  
& G ranite W orks
20 Lindsey St., Tel. 600
ROCKLAND
15-tf
D A V IS
FUNERAL HOMES
Licensed Lady Embalmer 
R ock land  Tel. 810  
558 Main Street
T h o m asto n  Tel. 192
22 Knox Street
Ambulance Service
R U S S E L L  
F u n era l H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701




I wish to express m y appreciation  to  
my friends, n e ig h b o rs  and M edom ak 
Valldy G range fo r  th e  m any g ifts , 
fru it,  flowers a n d  cards; also th a n k s  
to Drs. Allen a n d  N o rth  and the  n u rse s  
for the ir k in d n ess  a n d  a tte n tio n  show n 
me du ring  m y re c e n t stay a t K nox 
Hospital
11*1. Mrs. L inw ood A M itchell
1 “County Fair ’ is the unique title 
suggested for a new eating place 
which will be opening next Satur­
day in Damariscotta, one mile on 
the Rockland side of the Informa­
tion Bureau. The proprietors ad­
vertise “inexpensive daily specials" 
in addition to seafood, chicken and 
steak.
Wendell Webber has been accept? 
ed at Bcwdoin College and will en­
ter in the Fall. He graduated from 
the Maine Maritime Academy at 
Castine in 1947 and since then has 
been employed by the American Ex­
ports and U. S. Lines. He will come 
home in August to spend a few 
weeks vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Webber before 
enter.ng college.
Wilbur Senter went to Boston 
Sunday to attend the National 
Scout Council on May 23-24 at the 
Copley-Plaza Hotel. He will return 
home tomorrow.
Watch tomorrow for the arrival 
of The Covered Wagon, symbol of 
the Gold Rush days, which comes 
to this city and Camden in con­
nection with Opportunity Bond 
Campaign.
The tie creaking game in the 
Knox - Lincoln League between 
Rockland and Camden will be 
played on the Camden grounds 
this afternoon at 3.30. Scheduled 
for Monday afternoon, wet grounds 
set tile game ahead one day. The 
two teams are now running neck 
and neck in a tie for league lead­
ership with six wins and one loss 
each. Rockland has dropped one 
game to Camden while Camden 
was stopped by Waldoboro's Leven- 
saler for their loss.
Frank White and son Ed cf Vi- 
nalhaven were in the city Friday, 
both enthusiastic over the Island's 
baseball prospects this season. Ed 
is catching for his 21st season. A 
ghme has been tentatively arranged 
with tile Rockets.
Construction lias begun on a 
new Camden street residence to be 
owned and occupied by James 
Thomas of the Rockland Post Of- 
: fice staff.
Alden Ulmer, Jr., on a month's 
leave of absence from Bath Iron 
Works, lias worked eight years in 
all kinds of hazaroous work in the 
electrical department, and has not 
received an injury of any kind to 
break a perfect yard record or no 
loss of time. On his first day 
home in' Rockland he sprained his 
ankle which means a few days laid 
up in the house. No trip to Fenway 
Paik this week. The radio will have 
to do.
CARD O F THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia 
tion  to the  C am d en , Rockport, a n d  
Union Fire D e p a r tm e n ts  for th e ir  e f ­
fo rts  in o u -  b e h a lf ; also ou r th a n k s  
to th e  school c h ild re n  of S outh  H ope 
and neighbors fo r th e i r  co-operation in  
saving our belong ings, and our s in ­
cere app recia tion  is extended to  all 
who were so h e lp fu l in  ge tting  us s e t ­
tled a fte r th e  fire .
Mr. a n d  M rs. R obert A thearn .
S ou th  Hope 40* I t
DANCE AND PIE 
MARCH
V. P. W. W ill Hold a D ance 













SB-31 RANKIN  
ROCKLAND
l - T - t f
Is D raw ing C row ds
Softball Season Now Two 
Weeks Old, Is a Lively 
Youngster
Softball is drawing crowds again 
this year for the nightly games at 
Schcfield-White Park with the sea­
son now in its secona week of play.
The Cement Plant Dragons and 
the Perry Markets outfit of last 
year (renamed the Rockland Mer­
chants > show strength winch took 
them into a het play-off for the 
city title last year and the State 
championship for the Merchants
Thursday night, the Drasons 
clipped General Seafoods Shipyard 
in a close one which ended 8-7.
Friday's game saw DeMolay take 
Rockport 15-11. Last night, showers 
interferred but the Dragons opened 
the week with a 16-2 win over the 
Rockporters.
G range C orner
Extensive repairs are in the pro­
cess at White Oak Grange Hall. 
Ncrth Wa.ren, under direction of 
Ernest L. Starrett, assisted by Le­
land Peabody. • • • •
The acceptance of the Sister Dc- 
I glee team of White Oak Grange, to 
I an invitation to work the third and 
I fourth degree op a class for Me<n- 
J ahga Grange, Waldoboro, last 
night, was cancelled due to the ill­
ness of the leader of the degree 
team, Mrs. Hazel Gammon, who is 
recovering from ivy poisoning.
Two well browned young men 
who had come from far places ar­
rived in the city yesterday, and 
were unmistakably glad to set foot 
again on home soil They were 
Anthony Accardi, who has been do­
ing hotel administrative and man­
agement work in Switzerland, and 
his brother, Stephen Accardi, who 
is engaged as swimming instructor 
at Miami Bead), Ha. Anthony I.a- 
been seeing a great deal of Europe 
in the past two years, and will 
continue the work which he has 
been engaged in in Europe. Stephen 
is considering an English tour with 
an aquatic show
Rockland's trackmen took the 
Knox-Lincoln annual track and 
I field meet which was held at the 
'Bowdoin field last Saturday with 
69'2 points. Lincoln Academy held 
second place with 39 points while 
Boothbay Harbor copped eight and 
Thomaston 4>2.
Experienced painters—$50 to $67 
per week. Apply to -David Fold at 
the South School. 42*43
O P E N I N G
SA T U R D A Y , M AY 28
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For vour comfort's sake this Spring and Suqimer, let us 
insect-proof your trees and grounds by MIST-SPRAYING.
Last year we introduced MIST-SPRAYING to this section 
of Maine and the experience thus gained enables us to assure 
efficient results at low cost.
Early spraying is insurance against damage by Caterpillers, 
Elm Leaf Beetles, Dutch Elm Beetles and many others that 
ran destroy your trees. We are equipped to do any job, large 
or small, including FLY and MOSQUITO control.
Arrange now for MIST-SPRAYING.
THE GOODRIDGE 
TREE SERVICE
P.O.BOX 328, ROCKPORT, MAINE
TELEPHONE 2120
A tte n t io n
W o m e n  P a c k e r s
A  S h o e  F o r  T h e  J o b
7 5 -1 0 0  Pairs
NEOLITE AND PANOLENE SOLES —  OXFORDS AND LOAFERS.
ALSO A FEW OTHER'TYPES.
FORM ERLY $ 5 .0 0  AND $6 00 VALUES
• N o w  $ 2 .9 9
R .  E .  N u t t  S h o e  S t o r e
4 3 6  M a in  St. R o c k la n d , M a in e
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States 
in 1922 adopted the Buddy Poppy as America’s flower of remem­
brance and ever since has staged its annual nationwide sale of 
the red blossoms, and
WHEREAS, the purposes of this campaign to raise funds are 
dedicated exclusively to the aid, care and rehabilitation of the 
nation's needy and disabled war veterans, their dependents and 
the widows and orphans of America's deceased heroes of foreign 
conflicts, and
WHEREAS, this nationwide movement has been given high 
approval and enthusiastic endorsement of every President of the 
United States since 1923, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that on the 28th day of May, 1949, every 
citizen of this community is urged to contribute generously when 
purchasing a Buddy Poppy for wearing on Memorial Day in honor 
of those who have given so much for our country in time of war.
i Signed i OSGOOD A. GILBERT, 
Chairman ol Rockland City Council.
R ock lan d  H onored
By Selection Of Samuel Col­
lins As Vice President Of 
Junior C. of C.
ESSAY WINNERS ANNOUNCED
P a rtic ip a n ts In C on tests C onducted  B y C am ­
d e n  and R ock p ort H igh S ch o o ls
Announcement cl the winners of 
the Camden and Rockport High 
School essay contests was made last 
night by Albert B Collins, Presi­
dent of the Camden-Rockport 
Chamber of Commerce, at the 
PT.A. meeting.
Six prizes of $5 each were award­
ed to the authors of the winning 
essays: Nancy Andrews, Junior 
Class, daughter of Mrs. Mary An­
drews of West Rockpcrt; ^Carolyn 
Richards, Sophomore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hjoland Ricbairds, 
Rockport; and Agnes Sullivan, 
Junior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sullivan. Rockport, (all a t­
tending Rockport High School); 
... . and from Camden High School,
Editor of The Ccuner-Gaz . Milton Christie, J r  , Sephomore son 
Your query about the number of nf Mrc
He R em em b ers T h ree
Editor Green Recalls In te r­
esting Experiences At the 
Bath Ferry
Watertown, Mass., May 21.Sam Collins of the Rockland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce wax 
elected a State vice president at 
'he week-end convention of the
State Junior Chamber of Commerce but one of the trio brought 
at Lucerne. John Hartson was ap- some interesting experiences, 
pointed to the State board of di- I remember the old Hockamoek, 
rectors to fill he vacancy caused which could tote 11 automobiles 
by the retirement of Rex G arrett each trip and which made a trip 
who was completing his one-year every 40 miftutes Her powerplant 
term. was a bit on the weak side and, if
Attending the sessions of the the tide was running out, the cur- 
State body were Fred Harden, Jr., rent would drag her well down 
Toivc Suomela, John Hartson, Rex stream, and she’d have to fight her 
Garrett, Sam Collins, Perry Mar- way back again diagonally, 
geson, Charles Bicknell and Presi- Then came the big, powerful 
dent Harold Colbeth. Governor King, which was the last
The group took the opportunity to serve before Carlton Bridge was 
to distribute folders advertising the opened and which then, under her 
coming Maine Lobster and Seafoods own power, sailed down the Ken- 
F.stival which the chamber will nebec and went. 1 think, to Con- 
operate in Rockland on August. 4, necticut.
Bath-Woolwich ferryboats is an in ­
teresting cne. I can recail but three 
me
5 and 6.
Principal speaker of the conven­
tion was Everett Greatun of the 
Maine Development Commission, 
•redited the Jaycees with assisting 
n obtaining additional funds from
The third on my list was the rail­
road ferry, Ferdinando Gorges, and 
those who used to travel to or from 
Rockland by train must recall the 
long delay caused by cutting up the 
train, shunting the cars onto the
the Legislature for publicizing beat, then hauling them off and 
Maine recreation and industry.
The 1950 convention of the body 
will be held in Portland with the
reassembl.ng the train.
Getting back to the Hockamoek,
I remember arriving in Bath late
Portland Junior Chamber of Com- one Saturday afternoon in a driv-
nerce as host.
A t T h e High S ch ool
ing rainstorm and finding a quene 
of 58 autos waiting for a chance 
to cross, a t the rate of 11 each 40 
minutes. I turned around, drove 
back to Brunswick, then up river 
to Richmond, crossed on a scow 
ferry for 25 cents and drove back 
down river to Route 1 well in ad-
The menus for this week:
Monday—Beef with vetgetable, 
bread and butter, apple turnovers, vance of many of those motorists
potato, milk.
Tuesday—American Chop Suey, 
preen beans, Apple sauce cake, 
bread and butter, milk
Wednesday — Baked beans, hot 
oils and butter, brownies, cabbage 
alad, milk ice cream,
who were wa.ting at Bath.
On another occasion, we were
driving from Thomaston to W ater- 
town in mid-week. We arrived at 
the Woolwich terminal to find a 
load of hay and two other cars 
waiting ahead of us. An attendant
of Mrs. Jocelyn Christie, Camden; 
Joan Salisbury, Junior, daughter of
In M u n icip a l Court
Saturday morning. Walter Kaler, 
Park street restaurant operator, was 
fined $10 and costs of court of $5 on 
charges brought by Coastal War­
dens of serving seafoods without the 
proper license.
Edward Whiffen of Rcckland was 
fined $10 and costs of court of $5 
on charges of driving against traf­
fic on a one way street, which Rock­
land police identified as Elm street.• • • •
Monday two Thomaston men were 
fined $10 and costs of $2 70 on 
charges brought by State Police of 
operating a motor bike without a 
license. They were Elden Young 
and Milton Wooster, both ol Thom­
aston.
• • • •
George G. Barton of Appleton 
and Walter F. Fowler of Houlton 
were fined $10 and costs of $2.70 
each for violation of the open 
bottle law, which prohibits drink­
ing in a public place other than 
those licensed for the purpose. The 
offense was alleged to have taken 
place on the Camden public land­
ing.
Thursday—Welsh rarebit, peanut informed me that I might cross on 
butter sandwich, apple sauce tossed -lle llext trip but that my passen­
ger (my wife) could not go until 
green (i'e next crossing.
bread The hayrack was the reason. Be­
cause, sometime in the history of 
The teachers on noon duty this Maine, a hay load caught fire on 
*eek were: Mr. Daly, Miss Davis, a ferryboat and had created a 
and Miss Fuller. panic, he said, there was a S tate
Monday morning during activity law to the effect that human be- 
period a movie entitled “Big inSs could not travel when hay was 
Trains Rollng” was shown through in transit. I asked him if the
green salad, milk cookie. 
Friday—Creamed salmon.
peas, whipped potato, milk 
and butter, chocolate cake
he co-operation of the Maine Cen­
tral Railroad Company. During
driver of a car wasn t looked upon 
as, a reasonable facsimile of a hu-
activity period on Wednesday, two man being but he replied the driver
movies were witnessed. They were
Fresh Water Fishing," and 
Maine.’’ Thursday afternoon a 
hort movie entitled “How A Bill 
Becomes A Law" was shown dur­
ing the eighth period
was regarded as part of the auto. 
I wonder if there is such a law 
on the books?
How many remembre the colored 
man who used to be at the Bath 
side of the ferry, with a collection 
of crockery bowls on a table on 
which he would play lively tunes 






Spring is here tra la, tra la, and 
pretty new hats are blossoming 
along Main street The bandanna
color or a jaunty hunter green!
Of course, if a man were coloted
clothing there would be the ques­
tion between husband and wife of 
how his wine-red suit would look 
with her wine-red dress. No wo­
man that I know of would be caught 
dead wearing a dress that might be 
duplicated by another woman and 
I imagine the His and Hers in 
clothing wouldn't be as popular as 
in bath towels Maybe that’s why 
a man's suit is usually of mono­
tone blends. I t  serves as a back-
is around the neck this year and Blound for the little jewel ’ of a
never, never on the head. Lily 
Dache says so, and she should know.
But look! There goes Pop in the 
same old grey fedora. It is a good 
thing the Garment Workers don't 
have to depend on the men for 
their trends in style for they cer­
tainly will take a beating on those 
new high color shirts. Can't you 
just see the Boss in an Orchid 
hirt? Or a bank president :n a 
passionate pink one? Oh. my dear! 
In "Cutlass Empire," Van Wick
dress that put the huosehcld ex­
penses in the red last week.
On the other hand Doctors of 
Psychology write long articles for 
the women's magazines on the ef­
fect of color on mind and mood, 
claiming tha t if people wear colors 
they like, it makes them feel more 
assured and happier than if they 
wear a color tfiey dislike. A bright 
color will give you a mental boost 
and a dull color will calm your 
shattered nerves ,etc. I wonder if
Mr. and Mrs. John Salisb lam- 
and Carolie Larner, Sen a, of 
Union.
Two Camden students receiving 
Honorable mention were Claire 
Crabtree, South Hope, Senior; Jack 
Henderson, Senior. Camden. Hon­
orable mention was also given to 
the essays of two Rockport stu­
dents: Arlene Daucett, and Betty 
Lawton.
Seventeen out of the 12 essays 
submitted by the Rockport High 
School students were in favor of a 
combined area school for Camden 
and Rockport. Points in favor of 
the area school mentioned by both 
Camden & Rockport students were: 
(1) More courses available (2) 
keener competition; <3> wider 
choice in extra-curricular activi­
ties; «4> attract better teachers 
through higher salary inducements.
C am den H ig h  P raised
For the Showing Made By 
Its Band At Old Orchard 
Beach
Roger Calderwood, instructor of 
the Camden High School Band, is 
proud to report the rating received 
by his group a t the New England 
Festival held at Old Orchard Beach 
Saturday. The band played three 
numbers at their audition and ra t­
ings of A plus and A were given 
throughout, with notations by the 
judgts of "Excellent at all time,’’ 
“Very Pleasant," ’ Excellent in gen­
eral and lower brasses especially 
good."
The bands were rated on Tone, 
Intonation. Technique, General Ef­
fect, Stage deportment and Instru­
mentation. At the close of the au­
dition periods, Mr. Calderwood re­
ceived from John D. Corley, In ­
structor cf Instruments in Brook­
line, Mass., and the judge of Bands 
in ' Class "C” (Class “C” includes 
schools having an enrollment of 
250 and over), the following let­
ter:
the beginning, it was obvi­
ous that .... Camden High School 
Band was especially ,well-drille
The New Hampshire State 
Grange has arranged a big scries of
special regional meetings that are „ „ „ „  „ „  ,vlcu^a lu r
certain to a ttrac t large crowds, and | very pleasing to listen to and at all 
for which a remarkable assemblage , times in complete control. There 
of speaker prominence has been se- i was more clarity cf the reeds right 
cured. New Hampshire Patrons are | down through the lower brasses
great travelers and wide publicity is 
being given to this coming series. 
At least 800 Patrons are expected, 





and try her Deficit, u
FRIED CLAMS
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SANDWICHES 
Open 12 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
Corner Willow and Main St.
than is usually heard from the 
large bands and even professional 
groups. The careful adherence to 
the phrase markings in the Tchor- 
kovsky’s was especially pleasing. It 
was difficult to know what to sug­
gest to you as an item to be ac­
complished in another year unless 
it be the acquisition of a lower 
woodwind instrument. Your per­
formance proved to be the high­
light of the afternoon for n
Read The C ourier-G azett
Barn Dance Tonight




Mason's latest book; Henry Morgan t la t  waa taken into consideration, 
cavorted about in green velvet and printed silk jersey was intro-
gcld satin, and in the same book duccd to the public a few years ago. 
the Governor of Jamacia had a T1?ey came out with such stronB 
fondness for baby blue. Even our co'ors that it was practically a 
first president wore gay colors, buff menace to the eyesight to look at 
and blue being the least conspicu- them. Maybe they read the article 
ous. but somewhere along the way and P‘an to sta rt mass hysteria. 
tire Peacock lost his bright feathers - -  . _  _
and the ladies took over. New a D A N C E
man buys a suit that looks like ____.
the one lie has at home in the clo- EVERY W EDNESDAY N IT E  
set. I t may not be the same shade I00F Hall, Tenant’s Harbor
of grey or brown or beige, but it is 
certain to be one of those between- 
the-dark-and-daylight hues. Not, 
perish the thought, a nice rich wine




O pening On M ay 2 8
You W ill Enjoy a Meal at
C O U N T Y  F A I R
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
Located on Route 1, one mile beyond Information Bureau, 
at Round Top. Open daily from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., to serve you 
the finest food, cooked by women, and served as you would 
like it in your own home.
SEA FO O D , CHICKEN, STEAK
Try Our In ex p en siv e  Daily S p ec ia ls  
BANQUETS AND PARTIES INVITED. 
TELEPHONE DAMARISCOTTA. 1 2 -1 3 ,
41-42
O Jantzen r. v
F o r  Y our M em oria l D ay  O u tin g
Ladies’ Jantzen Swim Suits,
$8.95, $9.95, $11.95, $13.95 
Ladies’ “ Knock-about”  Shorts, $2.65, $3.95
Men’s Jantzen Swim Trunks 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 
Men’s Soap’n W ater Robes, $7.95
Small, Medium, Large
Men’s Sport Shirts
Short and Long Sleeves
$3.95, $5.95. $G.9G, $7.95, $8.95 
Men's T Shirts
Plain Colors and Stripes
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 
Men’s Straw Hats, $2.50, $4.00, $6.00
R O C K L A N D
M « in (
BURPEE  
F un eral H om e
TELS. 390—1174-M 
110-112 LIMEROCK ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Ambulance Service
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WALDOBORO
T he annual meeting o ' the La­
dies Central Cemetery Association 
will be held Friday at 2.3’J at the 
home of Mrs. Maude Clark Gay.
Germania Lodge, I.O.OF., and 
Good Luck Rebekah lodge attend­
ed morning service Sunday at the 
Baptist Church. Rev. Thomas A. 
Brindley of Auburn was the speak­
er.
Mrs. Daniel McMullen was a 
visitor the past week in  Portland 
and Boston.
C ',de  Sukefoith has present; i a 
National League baseball to Rich­
ard Scofield and Wayne Genthner.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Greene are: H. P. Straight of Red­
field, Iowa, and Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
The mas of Newburgh, N Y.
Mis. Marie Rackliff of Roci’and 
h as  been visiting Supt. and Mrs 
Earl Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Cooney 
of Tuxedo Park, N. Y , are the par­
ents of a daughter born May 11.
Mrs. Una Clark of Augusta, ac­
companied by Mrs. Nellie Reever, 
Miss Myrtie Reever, Mrs. Alice 
Harris and Mrs. Faustina Simmons, 
were visitors Saturday in Camden.
The Gardner Walter property on 
Friendship street, owned by Mrs. 
Christine Pinckard, has been sold 
to  Harold B Leamon of Glouces­
ter who, with his family, will be­
come residents of the town.
Miss Ann Wood of the Northeast 
Airlines was in town over the week­
end.
The Lions Club entertained the 
highest ranking pupils a t their an- 
Xli dinner Wednesday served by 
M edians. (  i ’ge. Attending were: 
Alice Morse and Merrick Beane. 
,-eniors; James Fitch -nd Charles 
CX. ors; Sara . art and
Be Ames so) ’’ ... : Dol-
leni. or and Piuup Lee. Jr., 
fresh ,. Donald Chase of the 
Maine ate Prison staff was the 
guest speaker.
The annual meeting of the Pub­
lic Library Association was held 
M'.y 16 at the Library. Officers 
wc v ?-elected: Foster Jameson, 
president: Jessie Keene, vice presi­
dent; Earl Spear, secretary; Harold 
Flanders, treasurer; Mrs Sarah 
Lash, librarian. Samuel Weston, 
’tthel L- '".-'g and Alfred Storer 
were eiectt-d trustees for three 
years, and Mrs. Mae Cooney for 
one year to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Mrs. Jennie Brum- 
mit. The president announced that 
he will appoint the budget and book 
committees within a week.
Lincoln County Union of Wo­
men's Club met Thursday in Wis­
casset for an all-day session. The 
president, Mrs. Flye, was in the 
chair. Mr,. Ma'tde Clark Gay con­
ducted the : "ial service, read­
ing the poem by Sir Bulwer Lytton, 
‘■There is No Death." Mrs. Shirley 
Conley, ma', on of the Home for 
the Aged, g - an interes“ ->g report 
of the Hi p it nmates. 
Luncheon was serveu a t ,,ie Wis­
casset Inn. Officers elected were: 
Mrs. Wallace Ripley, Damariscotta, 
president; Mrs. John Dorr, Booth- 
bay Harbor, vice president; Mrs. 
Della Myers. Round F id, secre­
tary; Mrs. Frances Randolph, trea­
surer, Ernest Lippman furnished
WARREN
Tentative plans for a  luncheon 
at the annual meeting June 16, 
were made Thursday a t  the  meet­
ing of the Study Unit held  at the 
home of Mrs. Willis Vinal. Appoint­
ed as committee was Mrs. Lulu 
Cunningham A program on civic 
betterment was presented, by Mrs. 
Alena Starred, Miss Frances gpear, 
and Mrs. Eleanore Perkins, dealing 
with improvements at the  hall, 
safety measures, and the  special 
town meeting Monday night. Re­
freshments were served by the 
hostess.
Llewellyn Feyler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Feyler, is ill with 
rheumatic fever.
Anthony Farris, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs .Donald F arris  under­
went a tonsilectomy Thursday at 
Knox Hospital.
Mrs Herbert Emmons enter­
tained a t  luncheon Thursday, at 
Cheechako, Damariscotta. Mrs. 
Maurice Lermond of South  War­
ren, Mrs. Howard Chase, and Mrs 
James Marble of East Providence, 
R I.
John Teague is a patient a t Cam. 
den Community Hospital.
Mrs. Mary Davidson of Fort 
Jones, Calif., is guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Overlock, and will 
visit other relatives here.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Webb are her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs Raleigh 
Crawford of Clipper Mills. Calif.
Mrs. Joseph .gallon and daugh­
ter, Lorraine, ahd Mrs. Albert 
Monroe returned Saturday to Taun­
ton, Mass., after passing a week 
with Mr and Mrs. Benjam in Davis. 
They also visited friends in  Union.
Memorial services were conducted 
Friday a t the stated meeting of 
Ivy Chapter, O.EB. This chapter 
received an invitation to  attend 
the Baptist Church at th e  morning 
service, June 19, in observance of 
St. John's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stowe of 
Canaan. Conn., are guests of Mrs. 
Myra Teague, lately returned to 
her home here, after passing the 
Winter in Canaan, Conn
E. A. Starrett Auxiliary, S.U.V., 
meets Wednesday afternoon. Din­
ner will be served at noon, under 
the direction of Mrs. Edith  Spear.
Tentative plans for a flag raising 
and the placing of a w reath, at the 
honor roll, were planned for 9 a. m. 
Memorial Day, at a meeting of in­
terested Grange members, held re­
cently at the home of Mrs Alma 
Jameson. The three Warren 
Granges. Warren, White Oak and 
Goodwill, united in 1945, in the 
placing of the honor roll on the lot 
of the town offices Committee for 
the flag raising includes Theodore 
Overlock, and Charles Stimpson, 
Jr. A special committee was ap­
pointed—Miss Mary Coffin. Mrs. 
Doris Maxey, Theodore Overlook, 
Charles Stimpson. Jr.. W illis Mocdy 
and Edgar Bowman. A new flag 
will be bought and flown on spe­
cial occasions. Theodore Overlock 
and Charles Stimpson volunteered 
to continue mowing of the lot. 
Chairman of the meeting was Willis 
Moody. S r , and treasurer of the 
honor roll fund is Jesse Mills.
Mrs. Minerva Marshall returned 
home Saturday from O x ’s Head, 
where she passed a week a t the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Paul Taylor.
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Williams 
and a friend of Quantico, Va., have 
been vsiiting relatives here and in 
Warren.
Justin Ames, formerly of this 
town, who is now at the Odd Fel­
lows Home in Lewiston, was here 
on a recent visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Fuller were 
in Portland last week. Mr. Fuller 
taking his 32d degree in the Masons. 
They went Friday to New York 
where they will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Coombs. Others
STETSON 
BARBER SHOP 




Hours: 9-6, Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
and Sat. 9-9 Fri.
41*43
instrumental music. Vocal music 
was by a ladies quartette and a 
soloist. John H. Foster was the 
speaker. A bouquet was presented 
to the retiring president during the 
refreshment period. An invitation 
was extended to meet in  October 
with the local club These attend­
ing were Mrs Florence Osier, Mrs. 
Isabel Osier, Mrs. Maude C. Gay, 
Mrs. Brainard Paul. Mrs Sace 
Weston, Mrs. Alice Stenger. Mrs. 
Elsie Mank, Mrs. Frances Randolph, 
Mrs. Jennie Fowler, Mrs. Rose Wes­
ton and Mrs. Isabel M. Labe.
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
ELECTRICIANS SIN C E 1918 
RADIO SIN CE BROADCASTING BEGAN l- tf
Miss Mary Coffin has returned 
from a visit in Bucksport with her 
mother, Mrs Nina Coffin, and sister, 
Mrs. Edward Keegan.
Mrs. Maynard Leach, and Miss 
Mary Coffin visited Llewellyn Rog­
ers last Friday at the Marine Hos­
pital, where he has been a patient 
several weeks.
John Gibson was home over the 
week-end, from the University of 
Maine.
Miss Evangeline Barbour, who 
has completed her course a t the 
Brockton, Mass.. Academy of Beauty 
Culture, now has employment in 
that city.
A prize speaking contest, auspices 
of the High School, will be held at 
8 p. m. Thursday at Town Hall. 
Judges will be announced, and cash 
prizes awarded. Specialties are 
planned
The The three-act comedy, "Dude 
Ranch’’ by the eighth grade, will 
be presented at Town Hall, Friday 
night, under the direction of the 
teacher. Mrs. Anna Wolf. Special 
music by the grammar grades will 
be featured between the acts, di­
rected by Mrs. Doris Emerson. Pro­
ceeds win benefit the eighth grade.
Mrs. Maurice Hahn has returned 
home from Portland, where she 
was guest several days, a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Adams.
Mrs Edna White has been elect­
ed new president of the Field and 
Garden Unit. Other officers are; 
Mrs. Clare Hanson, vice president: 
Miss Bertha D. Teague, secretary; 
Miss LaVerne Young, treasurer, 
Mrs White has appointed as com­
mittees: Mrs. Myra Teague, con­
servation; Mrs. Grace Simmons, 
treapy and flower show Mrs. Olive 
Boggs, Mrs. Lula Cunningham. 
Miss Fiances Spear. Mrs. Helen 
Emmons, and Mrs. Florence Kim­
ball, program. New members are 
Mrs. Evangeline MacKenzie, and 
Mrs. Elsie Teague. The next meet­
ing will be June 10, at the Cushing 
cottage c,f Mrs Edna White. Pro­
gram at this meeting held a t the 
home of Mrs. Olive Boggs featured 
readings on a plea for the birds by- 
Mrs. Beulah Lord, Mrs. Lula Cun­
ningham. and Mrs. Edna White. It 
was decided that the members 
make their own program covers this 
year, the interior, mimeographed 
by Mrs Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Lamb who 
passed the Winter in Greenwood. 
Miss., have returned to this town 
for the season.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Schoming, 
missionaries on furlough from 
Alaska, speakers Thursday a t the 
Baptist Missionary Conference, were 
overnight guests of Rev. and Mrs 
Lee A. Perry.
Civic Players will meet a t 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Congregational 
Chapel.
Week-end guests of Mrs. Emma 
Norwood, were Mrs. Alice Robbins 
and Miss Marguerite Milliken of 
Portland.
A double stork shower was given 
Saturday night for Mrs. George 
Ross, and Mrs. Montell Ross. Jr., 
at the home of Mrs. Chester Wal­
lace, who was assisted by her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Marion Podkowa of Rock­
land. Among those who attended 
from out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Montell Ross, Sr., Eunice and 
Donald Ross, and Mrs. Douglas 
Ross, all of Waldoboro.
A daughter was born Saturday at 
Knox Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ver­
non Ranquist (Esther Smith).
The Community Gift Shop will 
open Saturday, May 28, with cooked 
food, braided rugs and other hand­
made articles on sale. One-hall 
mile from Spear’s Qgrage on Route 
97. 41*lt
from here in Portland to take the 
degree were Elmer Goff, Philip Mo­
rine, Clarence Willard and Vivian 
Hannan.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Matthews 
passed the week-end with their son, 
Irving Matthews in Hyde Park. Vt.
Friendly B. Club meets Thursday 
night with Mrs. Jennie Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reillehan 
of Portland visited Sunday with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Laura G rin­
nell and sister Mrs. Norman Brown j 
in East Union.
Mrs. Muriel Heath, matron of 
Orient Chapter. O.E.S.. and Mrs. 
Christine Barker, secretary of the 
chapter, went Monday to Lewiston 
to attend the Grand Chapter.
Dr. Charles S. Mitchell, pastor of 
the Peoples Methodist Church, will 
leave Wednesday to attend (he an ­
nual Maine Methodist Conference 
in Houlton. He will be accompanied
by John L. Howard, lay delegate 
from the local church.
Ensign Harold Rich, U.S.N., trans­
port pilot, Mrs. Rich and daughter 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Lor­
etta Rich Ensign Rich will next 
month enter George Washington 
University in Washington, D. C., 
for a year’s course.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jameson and 
son and daughter of Waldoboro 
were visitors Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wallace’s.
Dragcn files benefit mankind 
through their fondness for mosqui­
toes.
WANTED
CARPENTER W ork o r  O utside P a in t­
ing  w anted. V L. PACKARD. 45 
G ra n ite  S t Tel 347-M . 41-51
T O  LET
SMALL F u rn is h e d  A partm ent to  le t j 
a t  15 B road S t.  TEL. 1077 W. 41*11
MODERN 2-room  Purttlshed A p a rt­
ment to let a t  57 PACIFIC ST. 41-43 
THREE R o o m s to  le t in R a n k in
Block, e le c tr ic  ligh ts , flush , also  4 
rooms a n d  b a th ,  17 Mam St.. T h o m ­
aston. In q u ir e  M IKE ARMATA. p h o n e  
1051-R. R o c k la n d  41-42
COMPLETEY fu rn ish ed  Room fo r 
rent. L is in  housekeeping, e'.ctric stove, 
re frig era tio n  a n d  b a th  FLORA C O L­
LINS. 15 G ro v e  St. Tel 182 R 41 tf  
IN C am d en  A n A partm ent to  le t. 
soon to  be v aca te d  nice and  s u n n y . 
Good c o n d itio n  Inqu ire  142 W a sh ­
ington  S t. o r  PHONE 2672 CAMDEN
40-41
LADIES—At no c o s t to  you—Reward
M erchandise—*25 w o rth  of w onderful 
g ifts  to you fo r fo rm in g  a  club. T he  
chance  of a life tim e  fo r  you and y ou r 
fr ien d s  to get fa m o u s  nationally  a d ­
vertised Pepprell sh ee ts , pillow cases, 
b lan k e ts  and m an y  o th e r  useful house­
ho ld  goods—th e  c lu b  p la n  way. Every­
one has her cho ice  o f beautiful, free 
p rem ium s a t  no  a d d itio n a l cost, in  
popu lar 10 m em ber c lubs. Don’t  d e ­
lay write today—n o  obligation . D ept. 
21. AMERICAN HOM ES CLUB PLAN. 
104 H am m ond S t. .  B angor_______41 I t
WOMAN w an ted  fo r  general house­
work. Fam ily  fo u r  ad u lts . M odern 
conveniences. R eferen c e s  required. C. 
S. GAY. W aldoboro. 4 1 -lt
YOUNG Ladies u n d e r  26. neat, a t t r a c ­
tive. free to  tra v e l New England a n d  
C alifornia w ith  c h ap e ro n e  circu la tion  
group T ra n s p o rta tio n  paid Expenses 
advanced A verage $200 m onthly. 
Apply Tuesday a n d  W ednsday to MRS 
SKARPAC. H otel T h o rn d ik e . 10 a. m 




' D O U B L E S — $8.00 
Beet Room Value In Rockland
W IN D S O R  H O U S E
12 M y r t le  S t., Rockland 
TeL 670
YOUNG M en u n d e r  26. neatness e s ­
sen tia l. free to  tra v e l New England 
and  C alifornia w ith  c ircu la tio n  group. 
T ran sp o rta tio n  p a id . Expenses a d ­
vanced. Average $200 m onthly. Apply 
Tuesday and  W ednesday  to MRS. 
SKARPAC. H otel T h o rn d ik e . 10 a m 
to  2 p. m. D o n 't  p h o n e  41*lt
WORK w anted , g ra d in g  cemetery Jots 
and  lawns. Tel. 534-W. MIKE PHIL- 
BROOK Call e v e n in g s __________40*41
MIDDI.E-AGED W om an wanted fo r 
housework. C all a t  10 FULTON ST. 
side door, u p s ta irs . 40*41
41-tf
WISH to buy 2 to  4 acres w ith 5- 
room  house. P r ic e  r ig h t. TEL. 491.
40*41
FOUR ro o m  fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t,  
w ith b a th , to  le t.  from  July  1 to  O ct. 1. 
FRANK VAITONES. 40 Broad S t.. C ity .
40*41
AT 81 U n io n  s tre e t , m odern fu rn ish e d  
one room ap a rtm en t with hath and  
shower, e le c tr ic  stove and re fr ig era to r. 
Ju?t re d e c o ra td . CALL 8412 days. 
233-M e v en in g s . 39-45
LARGE F r o n t  Room to let, k itc h e n  
privileges if  d e s ired ; 28 Grace S t. TEL. 
277-J  38*4!
LARGE F r o n t  Room  to let, fu rn ish e d  
and h e a ted  o n  bathroom  floor; very’ 
p leasant. C all a t  100 UNION ST 40*41
FOUR ROOM  Furn ished  A p a rtm e n t 
to let. b - t h .  h o t and  cold w a ter A d u lts  
only TEL 436-W . 34tf
ONE F u rn is h e d  A partm ent to  le t. V. 
F STUDLEY Tel. 1234 26tf
ROOMS, B o ard  bv day o r w eek; 
WEBBER S INN. Tel. 340-3. T h o m a s ­
ton. 2 tf
INCLUDE
In Y o u r  S p r in g  H o tisec lea n in g  
P rogram
U N IT E D  HOME 
SU PPLY  CO.
579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939 
Where Willow St. and Rankin 
St. Meet
P a in te r s ’ B u s in e ss  S o lic ited
37-tf
Gibson
F re e z ’r  Locker R e frig e ra to rs  * Home Freezers 
K o o k a ll Electric R an g es
a
T T




The L a rg e s t, a n d  LOW EST P r ic e  A ppliance S to re  in M aine. Open W eek d ay s , 
Evienings, S u n d a y s . T im e P a y m e n ts  if D e s ire d .
Tel. 5 -25, W e D eliver F re e , A nyw here, A n y tim e.
40-42
use our classified ads
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING , BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE’S WHAT IS COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two tim es. Five  
small words to a line.
Special Notice! AU “blind ads” so called I. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
LOST AND FOUND
LADY’S Small G o ld  W a lth a m  W rist 
W a tc h  lost S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g , vicinity 
M a in  and School s t r e e t s .  BOX 2365. 
T h o m a s to n . 41-42
IDENTIFICATION B ra c e le t lost. On 
o n e  side ’K itte n ’’ Is e n g ra v e d  and the 
o th e r  side has "Buggy" en g rav ed  on It. 
T E L THOMASTON 2 46-3_________ 40*41
SCISSORS-JACK lo s t b e tw ee n  Thom 
a s to n  and  W arren. R ew ard . ORRIN 
TR E A T , JR  . B eechw oods S t., Thom 
a s to n . 40-41
BLONDE Chinook m a le  Dog "K iska." 
lo s t  M ay 9 in W arren -W aldoboro  sec­
t io n .  Weighs 90-100 p o u n d s . Reward, 
$25 fo r re tu rn  or in fo rm a tio n  leading 
t o  h is  recovery. P lease  ’n o tify  PERRY 
G REEN E. W arren o r  p h o n e  505, Rock 
la n d . 40-41
FOR SALE
BE SU R E
BE SAFE BE THRIFTY
1947 K aiser (S ed a n )
Look a t th i s  p ric e  
$1195.00
C ondition lik e  new  
UNCLE B EN ”
12 M yrtle St.. Rockland
Tel 670
41-42
MODERN fa rm  o r hom e on R oute  1 
Highway w an ted . G ood  set of b u ild ­
ings, e lectric ity . e tc . Reasonably 
priced. W rite ‘ FA R M  WANTED” care  
o f T he C o u rie r-G a z ette . 40*42
HOUSEKEEPER w an ted . Tel W al­
doboro 99-4 o r w r i te  MRS. CHARLES 
STENGER. care  L o b s te r Pot. F r ie n d ­
sh ip . 40-41
I W ILL Buy
1st and  2d M ortgages 
On R eal E sta te
"UNCLE BEN"




B U IC K  Sedan (1939) fo r  s a le  fiery 
good cond ition , ex tra  c le a n , n ew  p a in t 
a n d  good tires; also 3 2 -S pec ia l Rifle, 
le v e r ac tio n , good buy. M. P. STURGES. 
JR ., S p ru ce  Head Tel. 853-W 4. 41*43
COMBINATION Coal a n d  G a s  Range, 
in  good condition. P r ic e d  to  sell. 
C all a t  120 Camden S t  TEL. 1523 41*42
C A BIN  Boat. 26 f t .  fo r  sa le ; In  w ater 
a t  V inalhaven , $200 w i th o u t  m otor; 
$600 w ith  new Gray m o to r  Installed. 
D elivered . CLIFFORD Q U IN N , V inal­
h a v e n . 1 41-42
FOR SALE
U sed Iron  K itchen S in k , g rease  trap , 
s u i ta b le  fo r hotel o r r e s ta u r a n t
D in in g -ro o m  B uffet 
S e t  S la t  W ashtubs 
C oca-C o la  Ice Cooler 
S e v e ra l Ice Boxes
L a rg e  lo t of r e s ta u r a n t  equ ip m en t, 
b o o th s , dishes and all th e  gadgets.
I  h a v e  everyth ing  y ou  n e e d , and  a 
lo t o f th in g s  you d o n ’t  n e ed .
‘UNCLE BEN”
12 M y rtle  St. Tel. 670 R ockland 
41-42
FOR SALE
MEMORIAL Day B a sk e ts  and  Pans. 
G eran iu m s, P e re n n ia ls  o f  a ll kinds—  
H a rd y  C h ry san th e m u m s, C arnations. 
R o ck  Garden P la n ts .  C anterbury 
B ells. Delphinium  R ose  B ushes and 
S h ru b s . Annual S eed lin g s  of Vegetables 
a n d  Flowers. MERRY GARDENS, Up­
p e r  M echanic S t., C am d en . Tel. 2734
_____________________41-42
W ORK Horse, w gt 1600 fo r sale; also 
K itc h e n  Range, w h ite  nam el, w ith 
w a rm in g  closets. TEL. WALDOBORO 
13-3. 41*42
C'OTTTAGE OW NERS 
a n d
ROOMING H O U SE OWNERS 
I  have for sale; U sed Bed Spring 
and M attress, c o m p le te  
$5 00
only 15 s e ts  le ft.
•UNCLE B E N ”
12 M yrtle St Rockland
Tel. 670
41-42
COUNTRY Home. 8 ro o m s, cellar.
v illag e  location , e le c tr ic ity  $2000; City 
H om e, 8 rooms, large lo t. b a th ,  cellar, 
s te a m  h e a t, cen tra l lo c a tio n , $8500; 
C o u n try ’ Home on th e  w a te r , cellar. 
W in te riz ed , furnace, e le c tr ic i ty ,  $3750, 
fo r  sale . E. W COFFIN. T e l. 551-W2. 
O w l’s  Head. 40-41
EIGHT-ROOM  House w ith  b a th  for
sale . Six furn ished. O w n e r moving 
aw ay , m u s t be sold a t  o n c e ; 17 F red­
e ric k  S t. TEL 445-R 41-42
SM ALL F&rm for sale; 7 room s with
c ity  w a ter . A pproxim ately  3 acres of 
la n d  B am  30x45 ft. E lec tric ity . Lo 
c a te d  o n  m ain road. P r ic e  $1350. Call 
E W COFFIN. Tel. O w l's H ead  551-W2.
41-42
H ouse  for sale on No 1 h ig h w a y  with 
s to re  in  fron t. Two l iv in g  room s in 
re a r . Nice location fo r  groceries or 
lu n c h  room. P lenty  o f p a rk in g  space. 
ELLEN DAVIS. 153 New C o u n ty  Rd.. 
R  F . D 1. Price $900 41*42
P a in t  fo r sale $2.49 p e r  gal. and  up; 
Q u a k e r  (9x12) P r in te d  R u g s. $6 95; 
B eacon  Floor Wax. gal. $2.89; W aterless 
H a n d  Scap. can 50c; n e w  34” chain, 
lb  22c; Nails. 12c a lb. M O R R IS  GOR 
DON & SON. 6 T S t. T e l. 388 W
41-lt
PONTIAC 6-36 Sedan for sa le. TEL. 
1031-J or c o n ta c t Bay View St. O arage. 
Camden._____________ ______________ 40*41
FOR SALE
Ju k e  Box fo r  sale, ju s t th e  t h in g  fo r  
picking u p  n ic k e ls  w ith o u t h a v in g  to  
share y o u r p ro f its  w ith  an y o n e . W ill 
sell fo r $25.
"UNCLE BEN”
112 M yrtle S t .  Tel. 670 R ock lan d  
♦ ____________________________ 41-42
CROSLEY Pick-up^ 1947. fo r  sa le
Extra good co n d itio n ; new  t i r e s  (5 ); 
price $450. TEL. 625-M5._________ 40-41
VEGETABLE Plants and F low er
Seedlings o f a ll  k inds fo r sa le , a lso  
P o tted  G e ra n iu m  an d  P e tu n ia s  f o r  M e­
m orial Day. FALES' GREENHOUSE. 
73 M averick  S t .___________________ 40-42
PIGS fo r  sa le , ready to  go S u n d a y . 
May 22; o n ly  a few. DICK MONSON, 
Chickawaukle Lake. Tel. 656-J. 40*41
LEDERLE'S Newcastle D isease V ac­
cine fo r sa le . Live virus—m o d ified  fo r  
safety; 100 a n d  500 dose b o ttle s . H. 
W LITTLE. R ock land . Me. T e l. 532.
_____________________________  29tf
SQUARE O a k  D ining-room  T a b le  fo r
sale; a lso  B ab y  Carriage, in  good c o n ­
dition . T E L  1057-J.______________ 40-41
FORD (1941) 4-door su p er-d e lu x e  S e- 
dan. e x c e p tio n a lly  clean, low  m ile a g e . 
$850. TEL. T h o m asto n  35-4._______40-41
EVIN R U D E  O utboard  M otor f o r  sa le ;
9 7/10 h . p . U sed very l ittle . C a n  be 
seen a t  144 CAMDEN S T _________ 40*41
PE R FEC TIO N  th re e -b u rn e r o il s to v e  
(h igh  s h e lf )  fo r  sale. TEL. 311-WI.
I ______________ _______________ ' 40-41
SPIRAL s p r in g  and  m a ttre s s  f o r  sa le . 
TEL. 571____________________________40-41
HOUSE lo ts  between C a m d e n  a n d  
Rockport on  new  State H ighway, for  
sale. PH ILIP THOMAS. W ash in gton  
S t ,  C am d en  Me.___________________40tf
BULL, y e a r  old. Jersey a n d  Q u e rn  - 
I sey, fo r sa le . S . P. BARROWS. R ock- 
j vllle.________________________________40*41
BLACK K ln e o  C Stove, co m p le te  w ith  
| oil b u rn e r  a n d  side w a ter t a n k ,  f o r . 
: sole; a lso  e le c tr ic  cold w a te r  p u m p . 
TEL. 521-W  a f te r  6 for fu r th e r  in fo rm a  - 
1 tlon.________________________________ 40*43
N IN E-piece d in in g  room se t. a n  o ld  
I fa sh ioned  bed  and  b u reau  f o r  sa le . 
TEL. 1417.__________________________40-41
TWO p a i r  d rapes, a b o u t 11 Va fe e t  
long, tw o - to n e  rose s a tin  d a m a sk , 
lined a n d  in te rlin e d ; a lso  ta p e s tr y ,  
gold, b ro n z e  a n d  black w ith  w a ll a t ­
tac h m en t. a n d  o th e r d rapes f o r  sa le . 
TEL C am d en  3094 40*41
RUNABOUT B oat and 22 h .p . El to  
O utboard  M o to r fo r sale, ex ce lle n t c o n ­
dition . S a fe , fa s t, reasonable. O SC A R  
GRINNELL. B onnie  Brae Rd, .C a m d e n . 
____________________________________ 40*41
INSULATED Copper Boiler, 50 gal. 
capacity  w ith  Taco H eater, fo r  sa le ; 
also G as S id e  Arm Heater. C an  be  u sed  
w ith e i th e r  C ity  Gas or P h il G a s, fo r 
hot w a te r  o r s team  heating  p la n t .  $50. 
KENNEDY CRANE, care S e n te r  C ra n e .
39-tf
HOUSEKEEPER w a n ted , to do l ig h t 
housew ork fo r m a n  a n d  wife. No w a sh ­
ing  o r ironing . A pply  to  MRS. HENRY 
ERICKSON. U p p er E lm  St., C am den. 
M aine._____________________________ 40-41
HOUSE tra ile r  w an ted  w ith fo u r 
berths. Price m u s t  be reasonable. W rite  
”X ”. care T he  C ourie r-G azette . 40*41
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
D iam ond R ings, e n g ag e m e n t and
■ w ed d in g
I Tw o G uitars
I B a n jo  M andolin
Several Table R ad ios  
P o rtab le  Radio
Large a sso rtm en t o f ladies’ and
’ m e n 's  Pocket a n d  W ris t  W atches 
Several Cam eras 
P rac tica lly  new 22 T a rg e t Pistol
“UNCLE B E N ”
■ 12 M yrtle St. Rockland
Tel. 670
41-42
EL EC TR IC  Sunxp P u m p  fo r  sale, 
n e v e r  used . H. R. JA M IESO N . 11 S ta te  
S t.  T e l. 1342-M a fte r  6 p. m . 41*42
IR O N  S ink  for sale. P r ic e  $4. Com bi­
n a t io n  electric  range, s u i ta b le  fo r camp 
o r c o tta g e . $40. TEL 278. 41*42
H O M E Clarion R ange  fo r  sale, with 
L y n n  b u rn e r and b ra ss  co ils , o il b a r­
re l. f a u c e t and  s tan d . $30. TEL. 1575-J.
41*42
COTTAGE w a n te d  to  ren t a t  In g ra ­
h a m 's  Hill o r C re sc e n t Beach for th e  
season, a t re a so n a b le  pprlc. W rite  
”X' ' care T he C o u rie r  Gazette. 40*41
TELEPHONE S o lic ito rs  to work fo u r  
hours daily, fro m  y o u r own hom e. 
Good pay. W rite  L.U., care The Cou 
rier-G azette. 38-41
ANTIQUES b o u g h t  a n d  sold. LOUIS 
PERREAULT, SR . T el Warren 38 21
38-50
PIANOS and  H ouse  Organs T u n ed . 
$4 00. Pipe O rg a n s  tu n e d , $50. JOH N  
HUBBS. 69 P a rk  S t.  Tel 199 M 41*44
PLOWING O rd e rs  w anted. P lease  
place your o rd e r  a t  once for custom  
plowing, h a rro w in g , e tc . T his work c an  
be scheduled w h e n  yo u  w ant It done . 
Have more new  e q u ip m e n t in c lu d in g  
a bog harrow . No jo b  too big. NEIL 
RUSSELL Tel. 408. Rockland. 28-43
GRUM M AN A lum inum  17-ft. C an o e  
for sale, 4.2 h .p . C ham pion O u t-b o a rd  
Motor. B o th  new. special lo w  p rice . 
NELSON A U TO  SUPPLY. 440 M a in  St. 
Tel. 801-W . 39-41
W ALKER T an n ery  in L iberty  f o r  sale. 
Floor sp ace  approxim ately  16.000 s q u a re  
feet. W o n d erfu l chance to  ra is e  b ro il­
ers o r good fo r  m ost any k in d  o f  m a n .  
uac tu re , good w ater p riv ilege , elec. 
In q u ire  JO H N  Q. ADAMS, S t r o u t  As­
sociate. T e l. 20-31. L iberty. 38*40
25 FT. Boat for sa le , equipped with 
m o to r  and all accesso ries. $165. Three 
u s e d  outboard M otors f o r  sale. Slightly 
u s e d  W hlzzer M otor B ike , fo r sale. $135. 
In q u ir e  a t R IC H A R D S GENERAL RE 
P A IR  SHOP. 229 M ain  S t. 41 -<2
TRACTOR and  P low  fo r  sale Tires 
on  rear 900x20. $250. T E L  ROY BREW 




Priced F o r Q u ic k  Sale 
7 B o o th s
1 C oun ter a n d  Stools 
1 C re a m e r 
Pie D isplay  Case 
I Electric C o ca-C o la  Cooler 
Two Ice  B oxes 
1 E lec tric  G rill 
I Long Hood. C om ple te  
W ith E x h a u s t  F a n s
Dishes, S ilv erw are , Pots 
P a n s  and e v e ry th in g  used  in re s tau ­
r a n t  work. Large K itc h e n  Range. C on­
t a c t  ”Uncle B en,” 12 M y rtle  St. Tel. 
670, Rockland. 41-42
FDR SALE
S e v e ra l tw o-fam ily h o u ses , excellent 
lo c a tio n s , some can be b o u g h t fo r a 
sm a ll dow n paym ent, b a la n c e  on rent 
p la n . An o p p o rtu n ity  to  ow n  a home 
a n d  have an  income.
L arge  C ottage, s i tu a te d  n e a r  Samoset 
H o te l, priced  low to  s e t t le  e s ta te ,  would 
lik e  offer.
F u rn ish e d  C ottage a t  M egunticook 
L ake, priced  low fo r q u ic k  sale.
H ave  listed sm all h o m es, fa rm s , and 
S u m m e r  estates.
I f  yop  are In terested  in  b u y in g  Real 
E s ta te  in  th is  section  o f M aine , write, 
te le p h o n e  o r come in  a n d  see w hat 
we h a v e  to  offer.
L. A TH U R STO N .
38 B eech  S t Tel. 1159
41-42
REG ISTER ED  B oston  T e rr ie r  Pups 
fo r  sale  $25 to $50 M RS OSCAR CAR- 
ROLL. P. O. N orth V assa lb o ro . 40-41
B IR D  Houses, G a rd e n  F en ces  and 
F lo w e r Trellises fo r sa le . RAYE'S 
C R A F T  SHOP. 14 P re s c o tt  S t . .  City.
39*T 45
FOR SALE
We h a v e  th e  following used  e q u ip ­
m en t in  good cond ition  fo r Im m e d ia te  
delivery:
O ne 2 -c a n  W ilson Cooler,
One 8 -c a n  Haverly Cooler,
One 10-can  Esco Engine C oo le r.
O ne J o h n  Deere B. T racto r,
O ne 2 -b o tto m  John  D eere T ra c to r
Plow.
O ne 2 -row  K ing  of th e  C o rn fie ld  
Corn P la n te r .
O ne Li m e sow er and
O ne J o h n  Deere A T rac to r.
These a re  priced  to please y o u . C om e 




CHEVROLET Pick-up T ru c k  (1934) 
for sa le . P rice  $150.00. TEL. 1O91-W.
38-41
BU Y ER S W AITING
I have two buyers waiting, 
eager <o buy dairy farms. These 
are spot sales. Phone me at 
once. I have a buyer who wants 
to get into the lobster business.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
(Exclusive)
A 28-339—Seven rooms. Cape 
Cod style; IT. S. No. 1, Rockport. 
Good condition, modern, bath, 3 
rooms all new; 2 poultry build­
ings, 1-car garage. $4500. Ideal 
loeation for gift shop or the like.
W EST FARM AGENCY, 
INC.
Charles E. King, Rep. 
HOSMER POND ROAD 
PH O N E 8 537. CAMDEN
l - t f
ALTERATIONS a n d  R epair W ork 
done a t th e  M e n d - I t  Shop, 102 U nion  
S t Grove S t  e n tra n c e . Tel. 94-W. 
EVA AME3S 40*43
ANTIQUES. G lass . C hina, F u rn itu re , 
old P a in tings, e tc .,  w an ted  CARL E. 




C ondition  like new . 45-50 miles per 
g a llo n .
‘‘U ncle B e n ”
12 M yrtle St. Rockland
T el 670
41-42
16-FT. Speed B o a t fo r  sale, cedar 
p la n k in g ; 40-foot E x te n s io n  Ladder 




In s tru c tio n . M ale—T h e n  m ake th e  
m ost of your a b i l i t ie s  In fast-m oving  
Diesel in d u s try . K eep  p resen t job w hile  
you tra in  fo r  in s ta lla t io n , overhau l 
and m a in te n an c e  w ork . Grow with i n ­
dustry  in to  a key  job . G et facts—n o  
obligation W rite  UTILITIES D ip  
SEL TRAINING, c a re  The C ourier- 
G azette. 41*4i2
W a n t T o  Be A 
PRACTICAL NURSE?
In s tru c tio n —H igh  wages, big need , 
in te res tin g  w ork . L earn  a t  hom e in  
spare time. H igh  schoo l no t requ ired . 
Free in fo rm atio n . WAYNE SCHOOL O F 
PRACTICAL N U R SIN G . % The C ourier- 
G azette. 41*42
A fter th is  d a te  I w ill pay only th o se  
b ills which I  c o n t r a c t  personally.
JO S E P H  I. WIDDEXXXMB, 
May 23. 1949 . 41*43
. TIRES rep laced  o n  Baby C arriages.
C arrs and T ricycles . RAYE'S CRAFT 
SHOP. 14 P re s c o tt S t..  City. 39*T-45
NOTICE
A fter th is  d a te  I  w ill pay only th o se  
bills w hich I c o n tra c t  personally  
Jam es R. D udley. M ay 20. 1949 40*42
EMPTY V an r e tu r n in g  to New Y ork.
R eturn  load re d u c ed  rates. UNITED. 
243 W 60th, N Y C irc le  7-3191 35-41
SPRING SPECIAL
C ars W ashed and  Engine S tea m  Cleaned  
$ 4 .9 5
NELSON BROS.
515  MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 720
40-42
A U G USTA STATE H O SPITA L
P e rm a n e n t p o sitions a re  now a v a ila b le  for a t ­
te n d a n ts .  Full m a in te n a n c e  allowed. A nnual v aca ­
tion  o f two w eeks; sick  leave if n e e d e d ; legal 
h o lid a y s  nr tim e off in -lieu  g ran ted . A pply  in person 
o r in  w riting , w ith re fe re n c e s , to
AUGUSTA STATE HOSPITAL 
A u g u sta , Maine
40-41
NINE-ROOM H ouse l o r  sale a t T hom ­
a s to n . Morse's C o rn e r . H ot air fu r ­
n a c e . electric p u m p . b a rn , abou t 30 
a e rs  fertile land. $6000 S. A: LAV­
ENDER, 151 M ain  S t., T hom aston  Tel. 
369. 42-F-46
FOR SALE
Choice Lots. T h o m a s to n , corner 
L aw rence Ave., a n d  F lu k e r  100x133'. 
a lso  nex t lot 74 x133'. $400 each. Kos 
s u th  St., lo t w ith  c e l la r  hole, 50 x280'. 
$400; Hyler and S choo l s t re e t  lots w ith  
ce lla r . 18x36 b u ild in g , sewage connec­
t io n  $1000. T h ree  sm a ll houses in 
T hom aston  for sa le ; 8-room  House on 
E llio t S t. for $2000
G lenm ere, St. G eorge . 3-acre lo t w ith 
c e l la r  and well.
S A LAVENDER.
151 M ain St. T h o m a s to n . Tel. 369 
41-lt
USED FU R N IT U R E
5-B urner Oil S tove w ith  bu ilt- in  oven. 
Sunbow l E lectric  H e a te r  
3 o r 4 Dressers,
3 Commodes
2 C hests of D raw ers
B lack Iron Sink-
R ocking C hairs
Hoover Vacuum  C le a n e r
Underwood T y p e w rite r
P iano . U pright. H a l le t t  & Davis, ex­
c e lle n t condition.
30-gal. Copper T a n k  (low pressure) 
Table  Model R ad io  
2 Parlor H eaters , o il-b u rn in g
UNCLE BEN'
12 M yrtle St. T el. 670 Rockland 
' 41-42
CAMERA fo r sa le , E a s tm a n  8 m.m.
I m ovie magazine F /1 .9  lens, new TEL 
TEN A NTS HARBOR 64-12. 41*42
ELECTRIC R e fr ig e ra to r; Lady’s Golf
C lubs; Baby C arriag e . TEL. 1092-W 
a f te r  6 p. m. 41*42
BUTTER C h u rn  No. 3 fo r sale. As
good as new. p rice  $6.00. TEL. 311-W1 
41-42
FORD Pick-up T ru c k  (1940) for sale 
New m otor and  good tires . $350.00 R 
A PENNY. W arren . T e l.  83. 41*<3
DRUM—C om plete o u tf i t ;  bass, snare, 
3 large-size tom  to m s , h ig h -h a t cym ­
bals. sizzle cym bals, c o m b in a tio n  wood 
block and cow be lls  w ith  holders, wire 
b rushes. J u s t  t h e  o u t f i t  for dance 
band . Yes. t h a t  is  r ig h t—you can 
have the whole o f i t  fo r  $75. “UNCLE 
BEN." 12 M yrtle S t..  Rockland. Tel. 
670. 41-42
NEW Sound S y s te m —Com plete w ith 
m icrophone and  3 lo u d  speakers, orig i­
n a l  cost $275; w ill se ll everyth ing  for 
$150. I have also fo r  sa le . 1 large elec­
tr ic  Fan (floor m o d e l) a t  a substan tia l 
d iscoun t. "UNCLE BEN ' 12 Myrtle
S t.. Rockland. T e l. 670. 41-4$
FOR SALE
Sm all R oll-top Desk 
W hite Ice Box, $10 
G as Stove. $5. c a n  be converted to
b o ttle d  gas.
I f  you are h a n d y  w ith  a  pa in t brush  
a n d  hammer. I h a v e  several Ice Boxes
w ill sell for $5 e ac h .
Always rem em ber I have everything
you  need, and a  lo t  o f  th in g s  you d o n ’t 
need , so te ll y o u r fr ien d s .
"UNCLE B EN ”
I 12 Myrtle St. T el 670 Rockland 
41-42
D ID  you know you c a n  b u y : Bengal 
C om b. G as and Oil R a n g e s , Bengal 
C om b. G as and Coal R an g e s , American 
S in k s  and  C abinets, N orge  R efrigera­
to rs , Norge Electric R a n g e s . Norge 
W ashers. RCA R adios ( in c lu d in g  the 
n e w  7” Record P layers). T h o r  W ashers 
a n d  Ironers. Gibson R efr ig e ra to rs  a t 
th e  UNITED HOME SU PP L Y  CO Tel 
939 fo r  free estim ates. 39-T-47
F IV E  and  six weeks o ld  P ig s  fo r sale. 
C a ll a n d  see them  a t  271 L lm erock  St. 
o r T E L  806-J « 40-42
CUSHMAN M otor S c o o te r  fo r sale. 
F. A. BURKETT. 20 Lisle S t . .  C ity . 40*41
F O R  Memorial Day. C a rn a t io n s  and 
G la d s  fo r sale. $3.50 p e r  dozen  Roses 
a t  $4 p e r dozen. P a n s ie s  a n d  Forget- 
m e -n o ts .  Please o rd e r e a r ly . GRACE'S 
GARDENS. Mrs. C h a r le s  A. Swift. 9 
B o o k er St. Tel. T h o m a s to n  114-4.
40 41
W H IT E  Enamel G len w o o d  Range.
TEL. 404-M. 4 1 -lt
GOOD LOOKS
O fte n  you have h e a rd  fo lks say.
" W h a t  will I use fo r m o n e y —m y Igood 
lo o k s? ” Good looking o r  n o t .  read  w hat 
I  h a v e  to  offer:
1946
Crosley S e d a n
C o n d itio n  like new ; 45-50 m iles per 
gallon 
$595
Be S u re
Be S afe  Be T hrifty
1947 K aiser (S e d a n )
Look a t  th is  p r ic e
$1195 00
C ondition lik e  n ew  
I w ill sell e ith e r o f th e  above cars
fo r  cash  oj- m on th ly  p a y m e n ts ,  o r if 
yo u  ow n  yqur hom e o r  re a l e s ta te , you 
c a n  d riv e  e ither car a w ay  w ith o u t  m ak­
in g  a n y  down p a y m e n t, a n d  can pay 
w h o le  am oun t in fu ll a t  th e  end  of 
o n e  year. Drop in  a n d  ta lk  i t  w ith 
m e . I 'm  an agreeable c u ss  and  re ­
m e m b e r, you can a lw ays d o  business 
w ith
“ UNCLE B EN ”




Gas R a n g e s
THE GLENWOOD  
Gas and Oil 
THE TAPPAN
Gas
G as W ater H ea ters
THE SERVEL  
GAS REFRIGERATOR 
It’s Silent
SOLD AND SERVICED BY
A. C. McLoon & Co.
TEL. 51, ROCKLAND, ME.
35-tf
MY o ld  re liab le  Packard C oupe for 
sale. M any  m iles of good t r a n s p o r ta ­
tion  le f t  a n d  a ride you w ill e n jo y . 
EARL SHELDON. W arren._________40-41
1936 M A STE R  Deluxe C h ev ro le t; good 
c o n d itio n  a n d  m otor job d one  la s t  year. 
Good tire s , seal beam lig h ts .  $225. 
GEORGE WATSON. 10 B elvedere 8t.. 
Rockland. 37tf
M ODENE W allpapers fo r  sa le . CaJ
939 UNITED HOME SUPPLY CO., 57 
M ain S t.,  fo r  a n  in sp ec tio n  o f  th  
L atest P a p e rs . 37-4
S  I EE L  R a ils  60 lbs., several th o u s a n d
feet for sa le. Good for boat railways 
or lum ber yard to stack lum ber. JOHN 
MEEHAN <fe SON. Clark Islan d . Tel. 
Rockland 21-W2. A. C. H ocking. T en ­
ant's Harbor. Tel. 56-13. 35tf
FORD Tudor (1940) for sa le , o ver
drive, rubberized, radio, a ir -c o n d i­
tioned heater, air-ride tires, 4150 m iles  
B. McELROY, Vinalhaven. 35*41
HARDWOOD—very beet g rade , m o s t­
ly m aple—delivered 4 ft. or f i t te d  as 
wanted. P h on e or write: HILLCREST, 
Warren. Me. 21tf
VENETIAN BLINDS
* Wood, Aluminum, Steel
* Regular or Duplex T apes
* Custom Built to Your Measure
* We Insta ll Them at No Extra  
Charge
* Call U s for Free Estim ate
UNITED HOME 
SUPPLY CO.
“W here Willow s t  and Kankln  
Meet"
S79 M AIN ST.. ROCKLAND  
TELEPHONE 939
90-tf
REAL Dry Slabwood, saw ed stove
lengths. $10 for s  large cord load , fa s t  
free delivery. Call or w rite , HILL. 
CREST. Warren. Tel. 35-41. 1SU
WASHING Machine and W ringer*RoI
Repairing. Pick up and deliver. Tel 
677, R ock land . BITLER CAB & HOMI 
SUPPLY. latj
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
S ton e W alks. Flagging, W all Stone  
Paving, Property Markers, H on or  Rolls 
Pier S to n e . Outdoor Fireplaces. R ip  Raj 
for B reakw aters and Piers, B o a t Moor 
lngs and  Chain, Culvert S tone.
“EVERYTHINO IN GRANTTH’ 
BUILDING STONE 
JOHN MEEHAN & SO N  
Clark Island, Me.
T el. Rockland 21-W3 
A. C. Hocking
T el. Tenant'a Harbor Sd-lS__________________ 4-t
STOVE len gth  Dry Slabs, delivered
large load, approx. 2 cords. J17; stnal 
load. $9. Green slab6 at lt̂ —er prices 
40S-J. I tLELAND TURNER. TeL
CONCRETE Products for sa le —Bi
al vau lts, sep tic tanka, b u ild in g  po 
outside concrete  work, air oom prei 
work. ROBERT C. BURNS. TeL L
BODY and FENDER 
WORK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS 
RADIATOR CLEANING AND 
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING
Rowling’s Garage
J78 M AIN ST., ROCKLAND; ME. 
TEL. 202-W
l-tf
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VINALHAVEN
Harold MacDonald and family 
have moved to their new home 
vhich they recently bought from 
the Nellie Grindle heirs.
Blanchard Greenlaw of Camden 
arrived Monday at the home cf his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Green­
law.
Miss Faye Coburn and Mrs. 
Dqaothy Melin were Rockland visit- 
orAlast Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Orcutt. Sr., 
returned Monday from Rockland 
where they passed jthe Winter with 
their daughter, Mrs. Hilton Young
Mrs. Cora Carlon celebrated her 
birthday Sunday by entertaining 
leallers. She received many gifts 
and greeting cards. Luncheon in ­
cluded a large, decorated cake made 
(by her niece, Mrs. L. W Lane.
Mrs. James C. Robinson of 
lethuen, Mass., is guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Poole. Mrs. Louise 
ewart who w'as also their guest, 
(, returned to Swampscott. Mass. 
. G. Lane was in Rockland Wed­
nesday on a business trip.
The first meeting of the Tea Cup 
Club was held Wednesday with 
Mrs. Herbert Boman.
Crusoe Club met Friday with 
“r^. George Hansen Bridge was 
•layed and lunch served.
'William Gaston and son Tho- 
las of Connecticut are guests at 
“be Teel House.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leach of 
forth Grafton, Mass., are spending 
tew dayss at their Summer home, 
wrs. Owen Roberts was hostess 
’hursday to the E OT. Club First 
onors at bridge went to Mrs. Vera 
Oman and second to Mrs. Evie 
lenninger.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robertson 
sturned Saturday from Caribou. 
Mrs Charles Boman was hostess 
'hursday to the Bridge 8. Lunch- 
on was served.
The Farm Bureau met Friday at 
be G A.R. rooms and served sup­
er. Favors were small Maybaskets 
Hied with candies and salted nuts, 
.’able decorations were pink and
”ow, the centerpiece a large bou- 
jue’t of yellow garden flowers and 
ighted pink candles added a color- 
ul effect. Housekeepers were Erma 
folbrook, Grace Lawry and Char- 
otte MacDonald. Hostesses were 
luriel Lane, Mora Thomas, F ran­
'LOWEST PRICES ON EASIEST TERMS!
FAMOUS 1949
GLIDERS . . .  6 CUSHION MODEL
Complete Variety of Summer Furniture— Chaise Lounges, Metal, Lawn and 
Tables and Other Garden Accessories Yacht Chairs, Hammocks, Umbrellas,
Meredith Furniture Co.
313 Main St. Tel. 1425 Rockland, Maine
ces Gilchrist. Doris S Arey. The 
mystery prize was won by Mrs. 
Grace Lawry. The business meet­
ing was conducted by the presi­
dent, Mrs. Clyde Poole. This was 
followed by a white elephant sale, 
with Mrs. Hazel Dyer as auctioneer. 
C. E. Miles, lawyer, gave an inter­
esting talk on "How To Make a 
Will.” Attendance numbered 22 
members and five guests- 
Recent guests a t Down Easter 
Inn were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson, Rockland; C. W. Billcn, 
Southwest Harbor; John Lawrence, 
Bucksport; David Fitzgerald, Quin­
cy, Mass.; W. E. Carroll, J. F. 
Laundre, Boston; R P. Links, Nor­
ton, Mass.; George Koshivac, Marl­
boro, Mass.
Rev. Lola White delivered an in­
teresting sermon Sunday at Union 
Church. Organist was Arthur 
Brown. Special anthem was sung 
by the choir and duet by Miss Greta 
Skcog and Mrs. Louise Oakes. The 
church was decorated with large 
bouquets of Spring flowers. l^Jarion 
Woodcock, Priscilla Carlsen and 
Edith MacDonald were baptized 
and received as members of Union 
Church, with this group: Fiances 
Gray, Phyllis Bogren, Mrs. Maude 
Arey, Mrs Augusta Clayter. Mrs. 
Josephine MacDonald, Mrs. Elsie 
Calderwocd. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McFarland were transferred from 
the Belmont. Mass., Baptist Church.
Members of all patriotic orders 
and interested persons are request­
ed to meet May 26 with Wcodcock- 
Cassie-Cocmbs Auxiliary to .make 
wreaths for Memorial Day. This 
will be an all-day session and those 
attending will take box lunches.
Mrs. Ernest Ccnway was hostess 
and served luncheon Wednesday to 
the Knit Wits.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bunker 
entertained Saturday night, Mr. 
and Mrs Ted MacDonald and Mr 
and Mrs. Hollis Burgess, Sr. 
Luncheon was served.
Miss Edith MacDonald visited 
Saturday in Rockland.
Mrs. Marie Teel returned Satur­
day from Harrington.
Mrs. Edwin Maddox was hostess 
Wednesday to file Nite Hawks and 
served luncheon
Dr. Ralph Earle returned Satur­
day from Matinicus.
Miss Grace Roberts of Wollaston, 
Mass., and Mrs. Orrin Green of
Y E A R S  A G O
A review from The Courier-Gazette of happenings which interested 
Rockland and vicinity during the corresponding period of 1924.
Mrs. Olive (Kalloch) Hawthorn, 
formt rly of Rockland, died in Los 
Angeles, aged 87.
Rev. J. T. Coombs celebrated his 
95th birthday.
Funeral services for George R. 
Westerfield, prominent New York 
attorney, were held a t St. Peter’s 
Church.
Orel E. Davies was elected presi­
dent of the Children's Playground 
Association. John M. Richardson 
and G. H. Blethen were chosen vice 
presidents, and Willis I. Ayer, sec­
retary and treasurer.
Harry Cohen was about to open 
the Knox Book Store.
Rev. Dr. C A. Moore, former pas­
tor cf the Congregational Church, 
was elected president of the Maine 
Congregational Relief Society.
The Republican County Commit­
tee .organized with E. K. Gould as 
chairman, Mrs. Edith Overlook of 
Washington as vice chairman; Mrs. 
M aty Bunker of Thomaston, sec-
North Brooksville who were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, 
returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Telia Christie was hostess 
Friday to the Non-Eaters. Dinner 
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
and son Robert returned Saturday 
frem York, Pa.
Mrs. Mary Daniels of West Med­
ford, Mass., is guest of Mrs. Edith 
Vinal and Mrs. Gertrude Hall
Mrs. Jennie Smith returned Fri­
day from several days’ visit in 
Rockland.
Mrs. Edith Quinn was hostess re­
cently to the Birthday Club which 
celebrated the birthday of Mrs. 
Leon Arey who received many nice 
gifts. Games featured the social 
evening. A lobster supper was 
served and included a large deco­
rated cake made by Mrs. Franklin 
Adams
Charles Cassie and grandson, 
Charles Whitcomb of Montreal, are 
in town for a short vacation.
Hector Carnie of Pawtucket, R. 
I., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ro­
bert Carnie.
The Island Players are to repeat 
the "Black and White Revue” July 
29. This musical which was such a 
decided success last March, will 
again be presented under sponsor­
ship cf the Liens Club and it is 
hoped that with this performance 
the club may be able to complete 
the sum pledged for repairs on 
Union Church windows.
Guests registered at The Islander 
last week were. Harold Brundrett, 
Edward Dalton, Boston; U. N Lord, 
A. O. Nelsen, Bangor; Arthur L. 
Eastman Frank Taylor, Harry Ma- 
china, Fcrtland; Louis Gambar- 
della. James Gambardella. New 
Haven, Conn.; Harry Woodard, Jr., 
Auburn.
At the business meeting of Union 
Church Society, held Sunday, these 
trustees were elected: Harvard
Burgess, Howard McFarland, Cur­
tis Webster, Mrs. Mora Thomas, 
and Mrs. Elsie Calderwood*
retary, and C. B. Hall of Warren as 
treasurer.
E.K. Gould was elected Grand 
Captain of the Grand Command- 
ery, K. T.
Judge Edward C. Payson and Gil­
ford B. Butler, were to occupy the 
new offices over the Rockland Na­
tional Bank.
Samuel H. Doe, was injured when 
he fell from a loft in his barn.
Dr Neil A. Fogg was occupying 
his new residence on Summer street.
Mrs. Mary B. Cooper was elected 
regent of Lady Knox Chapter, 
D A.R.
Rev. James H. Gray, former pas­
tor of Pratt Memorial M. E. 
Church, died in Boothbay Harbor, 
aged 58.
Elmer Rising, pitcher for the 
Rockland High School team, fanned 
19 batters at Bath.
The stock cf the Maine Music 
Company was ruined by a fire which 
broke out in the basement of the 
store and worked its way to the 
third floor of the Wilson & White 
block. Other losers were Mrs. Emily 
C. Hitchcock and William W. Case, 
owners of the White & Case block; 
E. M. O'Neil, proprietor of the 
Thorndike Hotel; Almcn P. Rich­
ardson, tailor; and the Little Flower 
Shop. Total of losses, $30,009.
Pumping tests at Chickawaukie 
Lake were proving satisfactory. The 
pump was throwing 950 gallons a 
minute.
John L. Thomas sold his house 
on Granite street to J. C. Cunning­
ham of Vinalhaven.
Miss Anna E Coughlin was re­
elected principal of Rockland High 
School.
• • • •
The marriages for th is period 
were;
Easton, April 5, Clyde E. Osgood } 
of Easton and Hazel Sukeforth, 
formerly of Washington.
Union, April 18, Amos Norton j 
and Frances Mears, both of South 
Thomaston.
Thomaston. May 4, George A. 
Ranquest of Warren an d  Doris 
Wincapaw of Warren.
Union, May 6. Fred H. King of 
Mt. Verncn and Mrs. Edith Counce 
of Union.
Rockland, May 11, Charles Green 
and Georgianna Staples.
Waldoboro, May 10, Ralph Sim­
mons of Friendship and Ruth 
Harding of Waldoboro.
Augusta, May 3, Earl A. Dodge 
of Somerville and Sylvia M. Brown 
of Palermo.
Clifford G. Fernald, a son.
Middletown, Conn., April 27. to 
Prof, and Mrs. C. Wilbert Snow, a 
son—John Forrest.
Philadelphia, April 26. to Mr. and 
Mrs Frank L. Duffy, a son—Frank.
Rockport, May 7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper McKenney, a daughter.
Rockport, May 12, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry L. Dow, a son—Harrison 
Earle.
Friendship, May —, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Morse, a son.
Rcckland, May 13. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Colby of Rockport, a daugh­
ter.
Rcckland, May 13. to Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Raymond Philbrock, a daugh­
ter.
Cambridge. Mass., May 6. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence G. Snow, for­
merly of South Thomaston, a 
son—’Charles McLean.
Lincolnville. May 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dickey, a daughter— 
Martha Doris.
Lincolnvnlle, May —, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Pendletcn, a son—Ivan 
Edgar.
• • * •
Oscar H. Crie bought the Charles 
Newhall farm in Thomaston.
Weston Yeung bought the Walter 
Buckln house on Fluker street. 
Thomaston.
Mrs. Nan Higgs was elected n - 
gent of Gen. Knox Chapter. D A R. 
in Thomaston.
Mrs. Rowena Richards died in 
Camden.
The tugboat Eugenia Spofford 
was being built at Camden.
Samuel Olsen moved from Boston 
to Cushing.
George A Tuttle of Warren sold 
his cottage at Seven Tree Pond to  
Dr. Perley Damon of Rockland.
TENANT'S HARBOR .
Mrs. Lawrence Malandrino (Ruth 
Barter) of Portsmouth, Va., lias 
arrived to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Earl Barter, for the Summer.
The births for this period were.
Rockland, April —. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melville Bums of Friendship, 
a son.
Rockport, April 28. to Mr. and | 
Mrs. Charles Marston, a daughter.
Friendship. April 24. to Mr. and i 
Mrs. Frank Morse, a son.
Friendship, April — to Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert Lash, a son.
Lincolnville, April 14, to Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Knight, a son—Arno War­
ner.
Brunswick, April 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Weed, formerly of 
Sunset, a daughter.
Rockland, May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron E Webber, a son—Prentiss 
Emery.
Medfield. Mass., April 30, to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Callow, a daugh­
ter—Gwendolyn.
Rockland, April 28, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Burleigh C Nash, a son—Rob­
ert Lawry.
Rockland. Mav 8. to Dr. and Mrs. 
William Ellingwood, a son.
Rockland, May 4. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford L. Blood, a daughter— 
Phyllis Theresa.
Rockland, May 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
N orth  H a ven -  




6 A. M. to 12 Midnight
Closing Time Dance 
Nights, 1.00 A. M.
No Cars After Sundown
Harvey Caldirwood, operator.










M ILLE R 'S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH 
25-31 RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
ICICLE 
DROPPEO FROM AN OFFICE 
BUILDING, KILLED A 
PASSING PEDESTRIAN. ,
no- Mt*VI.4NU < *M>«I
A MAN ATTEMPTED 
BANK ROBBERY TO STEAL 
ENOUGH CASH TO MAKE 
GOOD A BAD CHECK.
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Wilbert Taylor spent Thurs­
day with her niece, Mrs. Wendell 
Emery in Rockland.
Mrs Grace Beales and Kerman 
Bowley of Camden called on friends 
here Thursday.
Mrs. Gertrude Monkhouse ac­
companied Mrs. Emma Jone; of 
Unicn last Friday to Rockland
Robert Littlehale of Mars Hill re­
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
« Moody
Dirk Brown and Billy Gould a t ­
tended the New England Music 
Festival at Old Orchard Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Robbins visit­
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Lin- 
wcod Mitchell in Burkettvil'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Danforth, 
who have occupied Mrs. Beth 
(Wellman) Robbins’ lieu-c th e  past 
two years, have moved to their 
newly built home in Union Pi, up 
Crabtree has bought Mrs. Robbins’ 
place.
Mrs. Beth Robbins of Hope is 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Doro­
thy Childs, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Willis, ob­
serving their 25th wedding anni­
versary. will hold open house Sun­
day afternoon.
Tli" Payson crate factory is 
dosed for an indefinite time be­
cause of excessive ,n entory.
Coastal States of Washington. 
California and O egcn have ac­
counted for 21 percent of the popu­
la r .on growth oi the enure country 
since 1920.
Bake a spice cake in a 9 inch 
round pan. When cool, divide in 
half and fill with banana cream 
filling. Decorate top with slices of 
bananas and then cover top and 
sides with apricot glaze.
4NMVER TO  PREV IO U S PUZZLE
S u p e r b  Q u a l i t y  —  A n d  
M o r e  T e a  p e r  B a g
Spacious bottle storage shelf 
large freezing compartment 
Deep meat drawer 
Roomy shelf storage area 
Porcelain enamel interior 
Automatic interior light 
All-steel cabinet
T E A - B A G S
COURIER-GAZETTE CRO SSW O R D
(Answer next time)
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19 2 0 21 2 2 2 3
1 5 Z b 2 7
5
Zb 4 9
55 31 32 3 3 3 4 3 5 3 b 37 ”
5 b 3 9
4 0 41
4 1 45 44 4 5 4 b 4 7 4 8
49 J 5 ° 51
5 2
H O R IZ O N T A L  
1-C ra w ls  
5 -E rm in e s  
9 -E v e n  (c o n tr .)  
1 0 -S tr ik e
12- G ir l’s nam e (s h o r t )
13- Cover
1 4 - L iked
1 6- M ake a m is ta k e
1 7- C onjunction
18- D iphthong
1 9- Foot covering
2 1 -W a r  god 
2 4 -M a tu re s  
26-V ivac io us
2 8 - N egative
2 9 - Prefix . B a c k w a rd
3 0 -  Scanty  
34-Jum ped  
33 -L ea rn in g
3 9 - V ery  sm all
4 0 - Th e  (Sp.)
4 1 - lrd e fin ite  a r t ic le
42- Man’s name
H O R IZ O N T A L  (C o n t.)  
45-P iece  of th in  rock  
4 7 -E te rn ity
4 9- Self
50- L yric  poem
51- A ptitude
52- G rie f
53- T rave ls  on ice
V E R T IC A L
1- U ndergroun d  p a r t  of
a bu ild ing
2 -  B ra z ilia n  coin
3 - T e rm in a te
4 -  Beaches
5 - C o o k s  w i t h  h o t
vapor
6 - A beverage
7 -  H igh h ill (E n g .)
8 -  S cru tin ize  
11 -Fou r
-4 -D iv in g  w a te r  b ird
UNION
The post office of East Union has 
been moved to the residence of Mrs. 
Kenneth Bmiiett. The new quarters 
are across Route 17 from its former 
location, the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Payson. Arthur Payson served as 
postmaster 56 consecutive years, a 
record unequalled in fhe State and 
equalled but once in the country. 
The change came about with the 
resignation of James Dornan, Mrs. 
Payson’s nephew, who was postmas­
P E R F E C T  
F O R  C A M P  
OR A P A R T M E N T
a t  t h e s e





, . . for a 6-cu-ft size, 
with many of the fea­
tures of higher-priced 
models.
S ee the complete G e n e ra l Electric line 
of Space Maker Refrigerators at
C E N T R A L  V A
-P O W E R
AINE
V E R T IC A L  (C o n t.)
15-C ollege o ffic ia l
19- Decay
2 0- P ronoun
2 2- E g y p tia n  god
2 3- A to m iz e r  
2 5 -W r it in g  flu id  
2 7 -E n c lo s u re
30- A con n ec ted
succession
31- A period  o f tim e
(a b b r .)
32- Head o f a business,
(a b b r .)
33- S affron
3 4- A ffirm s
35- E v e rg re e n  tre e
36- R oyal N a v y  (a b b r.)
3 7 - Concedes
4 3- Past
4 4- L ik e w is e  not
4 6- Paid n o tice
47- C orrode
48- R aw  m e ta l
ter since 1941. Mrs. Bennett was 
named acting postmaster. The 
m u to the Bennett home is the 
fourth location for the East Union 
Bice in 66 years. The first was in 
the office of the Minot Jewett Fur­
niture Co.; second in the Payson 
G neral Store until 1930 when Mr 
Pay m retired from business and 
moved the office to his home where 
it remained until this week.
The Pacific Ocean covers one- 
third cf the earth's surface. •
O N L Y  
$ 1 9 9 5  
Down Paym ent 
and
$ 8 5 °  
M O N T H L Y
O M  P A H Y
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MRS. GLADYS CONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL. 113-3
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Serak and I 
daughter Betty, who have been oc­
cupying the apartment on 32 Knox 
street, are moving to Washington, | 
D C.
Miss Mina Woodcock of Cushing 
is a patient a t Miles Memorial Hos­
pital. Damariscotta.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Carney 
entertained Forest Carney on his 
60th birthday Thursday night a t 
their home on Mechanic street 
Friends were invited .and those 
present were: Miss Barbara Carney, 
Mrs. Faustina Carney. Mrs. Glenice 
Burns and daughter. Virgilyn. Al 
MacFarland and Jack Treu. Mr. 
Burns received many nice gifts. Re­
freshments included a birthday 
cake.
St. James Catholic Club will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 30 at the 
home of Mrs. John McCoy on Wads­
worth street.
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Young of 
Pleasant Point. Mn. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wooster were callers Sunday on 
Miss Mina Woodcock at (he Miles 
Memorial Hospital. Damariscotta.
May devotions will be observed at 
8 p. m. Wednesday night at St. 
James Catholic Church.
Correction: Mrs. Mertie Carver 
has returned to her home at Vinal- 
haven, after spending several 
months with her sister. Mrs. Ada 
Simpson.
Mrs. Rex G arrett spent a few 
days in Portland recently.
A rehearsal for the degree staff 
and officers of Mavflower Temple. 
P. S„ will be held Friday night at 
7 o'clock
Mrs. Lucy Young was recent 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Wooster in Rockland
Mr and Mrs Leslie Young were 
at their home a t Pleasant Point re­
cently.
Mrs. Hilda Keyes will be chair­
man of reservations for the supper 
May 8 at the Baptist vestry.
Mrs. Lura Libby is a surgical pa­
tient at Knox Hospital.
Grace Chapter. O E S . meets 
Wednesday night, a t 7 30
Alwin Gates is visiting at Brown­
ville Junction for a few days.
The PT.A met Thursday night 
at the High School. The new offi­
cers elected were: Glenn Morris, 
president: Mrs. Hazel Young, Vice 
President: Miss Nathalie Hall. Sec­
retary; Jeners Melvin, treasurer. 
Music was furnished by the High 
School Orchestra and fhe Glee 
Club. This was the last me°iing 
of the season. The new officers 
elected will open the Fall meeting.
Friendly Circle will hold a cooked 
food sale Saturday at 2 o'clock at 
Donaldson's store. adv.—41-lt
Halfred is a masculine pers: nal 
name of Teutonic origin signifying 
fair.
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E X C I T I N G
“ DECORATOR” 
PAINT COLORS
Let u» » h o w  you  a l l  2 2 3  
glorious p a in t shades in our 
big, D evoe Library of Colors 
Book. D o  drop in today.
STUDLEY  
H A R D W A R E CO.
Thomaston, Me., Tel. 20
M usic C onvention
(Continued from Page One)
M erritt Farnum, President of the 
New England District Mrs. Anne 
Mason Francis. President of the 
Rhode Island Federation, and Miss 
Pauline R mick. Past President of 
the New Hampshire Federation.
I t is hoped that all music lovers 
will attend the concerts on Wed­
nesday and Thursday evenings, and 
drop in at the Convention as much 
as possible, as there will be some­
thing of interest going on all the 
time.
Wednesday
1.00 p. m., Registration.
2.30, Opening of Convention. In­
troduction of Guests of Honor. 
Reports of Officers and Directors. 
Greetings from national vice presi­
dent. Greeting from New England 
District president.
4 00-5.30 p m . complimentary tea. 
Rubinstein Club, hostess club
8 15 p. m„ music clubs concert. 
Universalist Church .
Thursday
8 30 a. m., registration.
9 00 a. m., reports of Department 
Chairmen: Extension, education, 
publicty, finance.
11.00 a. m., visit to Montpelier, 
Thomaston <25 cents per person), 
transportation furnished.
1.00 p. m.. luncheon. Hotel Thorn­
dike (for all delegates and guests). 
Past presidents' assembly. Miss Au­
drey Estes, chairman.
2.30 p. m„ Universalist Church. 
Reports of department chairmen: 
Church music, introducing forum; 
American music, introducing pro­
gram of music by Maine composers; 
student division: junior division.
d.15 p. m.. Hotel Rockland, recep­
tion for guests of honor.
6.30, banquet, extension awards, 
address 'International Music Re­
lations” Mrs. Guy Patterson Gan­
nett.
8.15. Sacred Concert. Universalist 
Church.
Friday
9 00 a. m . reports of department 
chairmen: Music in hospitals: leg­
islation: club presidents' council 
12.00 a. m . May breakfast. Hotel 
Rockland (for all delegates and 
guests). Club presidents’ council. 
Miss Dorothy Lawry. chairman. 
Speakers, Maine's biennial delegates. 
Adjournment of convention. Post- 
| convention meeting of State board.
SWAN'S ISLAND
The Methodist Ladies Aid met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
its president, Mrs. Nettie Milan.
The Methodist Young Adult 
Group held a food sale Wednesday 
: afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Whitehill.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Joyce. Mr 
and Mrs. Luellyn Joyce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlyle Staples went Friday to 
the mainland. The Staples visited 
Mrs. Staples' mother in Richmond.
Shirley Mason of Kennebunkport 
is here for the Summer with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Higgins 
have moved to Rockpcrt where tney 
have bought a new home.
Mrs. Sylvia Stockbridge arrived 
I home Wednesday after spending 
the Winter with her son Car.yle in 
Florida and her daughter Beatrice 
in Boston.
Mrs. Jack Whitehill Mrs Robert 
Holmes, Chase Savage and Dcnna 
Savage went Saturday to Ellsworth.
Those registered at the Trask 
House this past week were Clayton 
W. Welch, Kentucky; Fred A. Snow, 
Rockland; Durwood W. Jell.son. 
Ellsworth; George L. McLellan, 
Lamoine; Arthur Ashbury, Blue- 
hill; W. P. Baner, Washington, 
D. C
TENANT'S HARBOR
Mrs. Esther Singer of Portland 
and Lina Orr of Orrs Island are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Singer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kilpinen are 
parents of a daughter born May 18 
at Knox Hospital.
The Seaside Baptist Parish met 
last night for a special business 
session. This meeting was called 
to discuss and take action on the 
advisability of terminating the or­
ganization. After complete discus­
sion, it was unanimously voted the 
Parish organization cease. The 
property held by fhe parish was 
given to the church. The parish, 
organized in 1889, served its purpose 
well until the present day situation 
called for a unifying of the work.
CAMDEN
Officers elected last Tuesday at 
the annual meeting of the Rotary 
Club: President, C. K. Passmore; 
vice president. John W E. Felton; 
secretary, Allen F. Payson; and 
treasurer Charles Merritt. New 
directors are Virgil Jackson and 
William Caswell. Albert Collins 
pinch-hit for the scheduled speak­
er and gave a good story on the 
Penobscot Indians at Old Town. 
Visiting Rotarians were Horatio 
Cowan, Ray Thurston, Alan L. Bird 
and Edwbrd J. Hellier of Rockland, 
and Arthur Talbot of Westbrook.
The Penobscot Bay Dental Club 
met Thursday at Bay View Farms. 
Belfast Dr. Ralph Hutchinson, 
excdontist, of Poitland, was guest 
speaker and addressed the meeting 
on oral surgery. Drs Howard, S trat- 
tcn, Newman, Flanders, Richardson, 
of Rockland were present; also Dr. 
Shuster of Thomaston; Drs. Wey­
mouth, Lctluop and Bldck of Bel­
fast; and Dr. Frederick S. Powers 
of Camden, and his guest, Fred S. 
Powers, Jr
With mere than 500 bowlers from 
all parts of the State taking part 
in the championship games in 
Waterville the tourney’s biggest 
prize went to Roy Hobbs, Camden 
today. Hobbs, 47-year-old veteran 
bowler, toppled 1156 in 10 strings 
t( win the open classics in which 
29 ol the foremost bowlers in the 
State participated
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart of 
Ridley Park, a . are guests of their 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Hart
Mrs George Miller of Sunapee, 
N H . and Mr and Mrs. Edward 
Davis and sen Jimmy of Saco were 
guests Sunday ol Mrs. Jocelyn 
Christie.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheridan of 
Taunton. Mass, visited Capt. and 
Mrs J. E. Husby, last week
Mrs. T J Fiench, Miss Bertha 
Clason and Miss Jessie Hosmer 
spent Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis E. Richards at Mars Hill
Special convocation of Keystone 
Chapter will be held Wednesday 
night, witli work in the Royal Arch 
degree. Refreshments will be 
served.
Tile Baptist Ladies’ Circle will 
have its final meeting of the sea­
son May 25, at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothe Hersom, 51 High street. A 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
•at 12 39 and members are requested 
to take dishes and silver.
Miss Nellie Ames, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha. old Ames, was the 
guest of honor at a pre-nuptial 
hewer held recently at the home 
of Miss Lucine Arau. Belmont ave­
nue Miss Ames' marriage to John 
Hart of Ridley Park, Pa., will take 
place June 25. Trose present at 
’he shower were Mrs. Luella Tuttle. 
Mrs. Sterling Hastings, Mrs. Hattie 
V. Cole. Mrs. Charles Nichols, Mrs 
Grant Conley Mrs. Domenico Leo. 
Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler, Miss Flora 
Wright. Mrs Melvin Dorr, Mrs 
Sidney Norton and Mrs. Harold 
Brown.
Another pre-nnptial shower was 
that held Satuiday night, in honor 
of Miss Barbara Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carltcn wood, at their 
home on Pearl street. This was a 
surprise shower instigated by Mrs. 
Gordon Burgess and Mrs. Urban 
Dougherty. The refreshment table 
was decorated with yellow and 
white tulips and blending pastel- 
colcred dishes, and Miss Wood was 
aroused to her responsibilities as 
the recipient of the many beautiful 
gifts by the ringing of an alarm 
clock periodically which sent her 
searching for packages. Guests 
at the shower were Mrs. Emily 
Jagels, Mrs Marion Richards, Mrs. 
Adin Hopkins, Mrs. Arthur Hatch, 
Mrs. Elmer Joyce. Mrs. Barbara 
Matheson. Miss Kathleen Heald, 
Mrs. Celia Annis, Miss Alta Pendle­
ton. Miss Eva Rideout. Miss Mary 
Taylor and Mrs. Carlton Wood. The 
wedding of Miss Wood and Merlin 
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
White of Kingfield. will take place 
May 29 at Kingfield.
A Bey Scout of Honor will take 
place at th? St. Thomas Parish 
Hou e tonight at 8 o'clock. Five 
members of Troop 200. sponsored 
by the Lions Club, will receive merit 
badges. Arthur Conley and John 
Loungway will be advanced to Sec­
ond Class Scouts. Badge awards 
will be made thus; Citizenship, Irv­
ing Sawyer, Arthur Conley, Alfred 
Darrow, Arthur Leonard; safety, 
Arthur Conley;*heme repairs, John 
Loungway, Alfred Darrow; car- 
pent: y, John Loungway, Arthur
Conley. William P. Kelley will pre­
side at the Court and parents and 
friends of the Scouts are invited to 
attend
A group of the piano students of 
Mrs. Ruth Collem'sr entertained 
parents and friends at a recital 
Friday, at the Episcopal Parish 
House. This program was present­
ed: 'Evening Prayer." Aaron, Jean 
Thomas and Katherine McMinn; 
"The Dancing Elf,” by Thomas, 
Sh.lby Perry; Pretty Little Daisy,” 
Katherine McMinn; duet, “The 
Chicadee,” by Terry. Mrs. Marion 
McMinn and daughter Katherine; 
"Flowers for Mother,'' Ellen Maxey; 
"Seng of the Swing,” by Light, 
Louise Morong; "Little Dutch 
Dance.” by Robinson, Mary Hall
The Juggler,” by Kern. Shirley 
Thompson; "Song of the Mill;’ by 
Strickland, Patricia Waye; “March­
ing Cadets," by Shumaker, David 
Pearse; "Faded Memories," by 
Oberg, Joyce Rossiter; "Wayside 
Bells,” by Oberg, Emily Randlett; 
"Silver Blades,” by Ketterer, Peter 
Fuller; "Katinka,” by Roveriger. 
Alice Lane; duet, "Liebestraum,” 
by Liszt, Minnie Tranquillo and 
Filomena Tranquillo; "Swirling 
Waters,” by Marryott, Ginette Per­
rin; "Azalea \Trail,” Doris Richards. 
"Dance of the Flowers,’ by Delebes. 
Filcmena T.anquillo; song, "May- 
time,” by Ginette Perrin; "Waltz,” 
Chopin and “Ave Maria,” by Schu­
bert, Minnie Tranquillo; "Sonata 
Pathetique," by Beethoven and 
"The Oaramen,” by Stevens were 
contributed by Mrs. Sally Wilson. 
Congratulations were extended to 
Mrs. Collemer for excellent musi­
cal program. Peter Fuller and Da­
vid Pierce announced the numbers, 
and Mrs. Leah Hopkins, Mrs. Flor­
ence Millington and Miss Marie 
Curry served the refreshments.
Georgia Storey
Mrs. Georgia Storey, 76, widow of
Henry Storey, died Friday night in 
a Banger hospital. Mrs. Storey was 
born in Calais, June 2, 1873, daugh­
ter of Weston and Sarah Collins 
McAllister and she was a resident 
litre for many years
'Funeral services were held Sun­
day from the Gilbert C. Laite Fu­
neral Home, Rev. Melvin II. Dorr 
officiating. Interment was in 
Mountain View Cemetery.
Hazel O. Blown
Mrs. Hazel Olive Brown, 51, wife 
of Ralph Brown, died Saturday at 
her home on Belfast road, after an 
illness of a few weeks. She was a 
native of this town, born March 
28, 1898, daughter of Elmer and 
Harriet Drinkwater Parker.
Funeral services were held from 
the Gilbert C. Laite Funeral Heme 
Monday, Rev. Melvin H Dorr offi­
ciating. Interment in Duck Trap 
Cemetery.
Mrs. Brown was co-proprietor of 
“Surprise Cabins” on the Belfas' 
road.
GLEN COVE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Still were 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Johnson. They are on their 
way to Kansas.
Charles Wilson and sister, Mrs 
Lillian Giles of West Palm Beach, 
Fla., were callers Saturday on Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wincapaw and 
Betty Jewell attended a recent sur 
prise birthday party given for their 
grandson, Robert Wincapaw in 
Thomaston. The ten-year-old re­
ceived two birthday cakes and many 
gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Black passed 
’he week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Black, the group visiting 
Friday in Portland.
SOUTH WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dennison 
will occupy the Creighton house re­
cently vacated by Roy Ellis and 
family.
These inteiested in the upkeep of 
the Scuth Warren cemetery are 
asked to contact Mrs. Doris Maxey 
with assurance cf its continuance, 
as the recent clean-up work has 
exhausted the funds in her pos­
session.
Mrs. Lucretia McNeil of New­
buryport, Mass., is guest of her 
sister, Mrs L. R. Bucklin.
Mrs. James- Marble and Mrs. 
Howard Chase of East Providence, 
R. I., have been visitors al Mamie.; 
Lermcnd'6.
Congo C hurch  Chat
Visitors at morning worship Sun­
day were from Beverly, Boston. 
Southboro, and Worcester, Mass.
Church School sessions for the 
If* 18-49 period concluded with last 
Sunday’s classes. Nursery care for 
small children whose parents at­
tend the mornig service will be 
provided as in previous years. Rally 
Day will be observed Sept 25.
The Odds and Ends of the Con­
gregational Church meet for a sup­
per meeting at the church Thurs­
day at 6 30.
The Comrades of the Way are 
completing plans for a retreat to 
be held at Cooper's Beach, June 4 
and 5.
Jesse E. Bradstreet is delegate 
and Robert J Hybels is alternate 
to' the Ecclesiastical Council of 
Lincoln Association of Congrega­
tional Churches of the area, which 
will be held in Camden, Wednes­
day. The Council meets at 4 
o'clock for the purpose of examin­
ing credentials of the new pastor 
and at 7.30 will conduct a public 
service of installation.
A special invitation was extend­
ed Sunday morning to the con­
gregation at the CcngregaticnaJ 
Church to attend the concerts pre­
ened on Wednesday and Thursday 
nights as part of the annual ses­
sions of the Maine Federation ol 
Music Clubs. Those interested in 
hymns are urged to be present 
Thursday night and participate in 
singing. These concerts are being 
held at the Universalist Church.
Recently Rev and Mrs. Charles 
R. Monteith entertained at a sup­
per meeting the adults responsible 
for Boy Scout Troop 2C6 and had 
as their honor guest Scout Execu­
tive Leon Warren. Pjesent worn 
Troop Committee Chairman Fred­
erick M. Newcomb, Troop Commit­
teemen Edwin K. Jones, Edward R 
Ladd, Sain Glover, Scoutmaster H. 
E Crozier, Assistant Scoutmaster 
Robert T. Smith. Planning to a t­
tend but unavoidably detained were 
Troop Committeeman Dr. Robert L. 
Allen, one of the few Eagle Scouts 
of the area and a former member 
of this Troop; and Assistant Scout­
master Kenneth Mignauit.
June 2 the local Congregational 
Church will play host to the Maine 
Council of Churches when it pre­
sents one of its series of four Re­
ligious Education Wcrsshops. This 
workshop is for Church School 
workers, Vacation Church School 
workers, ministers, parents, and all 
leaders of children and youth work- 
Leaders of the workshop will be Rev. 
Gladys D. York, North Yarmouth; 
Mrs. Lloyd R. Yeagie. Cumberland 
Center; Mrs. John Merrill. Bruns­
wick, and Miss Jane Skillings, 
South Portland. There will be no 
registration fee and all the 
hurches of the area are invited to 
hare .n this project of the Maine 
Council ol Churches. Each person 
attending will have opportunity to 
participate in three one-hour work­
shops.
PORT CLYDE
Miss Mary Field and Miss Putnam 
of Weston, Mass., called Saturday 
on friends here while motoring to 
Mount Desert.
Mrs. Etta Teel has returned home 
for the Summer. Her sister. Miss 
Edith Gilmore of South Hiram, 
passed the week-end with her.
Mrs. Arthur Percy is in Beach- 
mont. Mass., to visit her father, El­
mer Tibbetts, who is ill.
Mrs. Dorothy Balana and grand­
son James have returned to Staten 
Island, N. Y.
Arthur L. Ingersoll attended the 
opening of the American Legion 
H6me Thursday in Rockland.
Diane Hupper and Kenneth Mur­
ray of Port Clyde School were win­
ners ill fhe Poppy Poster contest 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary.
Mrs. R. B. Ulmer was guest Wed-
T E L E P H O N E  8 9 2
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
pAR|C
■  ROCKLAND I W
TO ANNOUNCE THAT
JA M E S CANT, J R ., P iano T u n er
Formerly with
JOHN WANAMAKER, PHILADELPHIA 
will be available during
JUNE. JULY AND AUGUST, 1949
TO TUNE OR REPAIR YOUR PIANO
Is a graduate of Bok Institute and member of 
American Society of Piano Technicians
W rite , c a re  of Jam es C an t, S r ., T en an t's  H a rb o r , Me. 
or T e lep h o n e  15 2
41-tf
F or Your G arden
Breck’s Garden Seeds
Certified Seed Potatoes 
Garden Fertilizer 1100 lbs.) 
(Also small sizes for your 
convenience)
Vigoro, Bone Meal, Nitrate 
of Soda, etc.
FOR YOUR LAWN:
The Eclipse brand of Hand 
and Power Mowers
Stu d ley
H ard w are C o.
TEE. 20, THOMASTON, ME.
CAN CAUSE
SERIOUS TROUBU
Buwarp of P in -W orm s, ugly pesta th a t live  
and grow inside the  hum an body . . .  and caa 
cause serious tro u b le . . .  even in ternal inflam ­
m ation and bleeding. O ne of the  danger aigna 
is th e  torm enting  rectal itch.
D o n ’t ta k e  chances. G et Jayne's R.W Vermi­
fuge. P-W’s v ita l ingred ient is a m edically- 
approved drug th a t scientifically and easily 
destroys P in -W orm s and removes them  from  
th e  body.
So i f  you suspect P in -W orm s, ask your drug­
gist for P-W, the sm all, easy-to -take  tablets  
perfected by th e  famous Jayne C o., specialists 
in  worm  remedies for over 100 years.
Gsl real relief: P-W ®  for Pin Worms I
TODAY-WED.-THVRS. 
Encore Twin Hits
M-G-M re presents»& -&»
* * * < »  z.v. CLARK GABLE 
Jeanette MacDONALD
M O  35
A MCTM- 601DWVN MATER MASTERPIECE REPRINT 
A ls o
Shows at: 2.00—6.35—7.40 




(A Western that’s Different)
“ RIMFIRE”
J M  ' -.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
UNNfftMl INUmtlfiNAl PlflHW
* DAVID JAMS 3
: NIVEN-WYMAN
O THE STAR OF OOHNNY BEUNOA' J 
£  HAS EVERYONE TALKING AGAIN! ij
^'KlSSmi DARK".





ikowh* pk tu u
JANE WYATi
A Nat Holt Production 
Released by 20th Century Fox
Shows: 2.00—6.40—8.45
Cold F a cts
(Continued from Page One) 
a girl's physical education teacher, 
in the high school, and a trained 
school principal for the new South 
End school.
There is also a great need for im­
provement in the school buildings 
from the standpoint of health and 
safety. Some of these needs are as 
follows: Snow guards to protect the 
children from falling snow, im­
provements of toilets and washing 
facilities, resurface school grounds, 
relight some of the dark classrooms, 
a fire escape for the high school 
building, new blackboards, new 
window shades, new stair landings 
and the repainting of several class­
rooms in the various buildings.
During the past three months, the 
School Committee and City Council 
have held three joint meetings. At 
these meetings each item of the 
budget, requested by the School 
Committee, was explained by the 
Superintendent of Schbols, and dis­
cussed by members of the group. 
At each of these meetings the 
School Committee urged the Coun­
cil to give some indication of the 
amount of budget that would be ap­
proved. particularly with regard to 
new teachers and teachers' salaries.
The Committee requested this ac­
tion early in order that contracts 
could be issued to the present teach­
ing staff and that new teachers 
could be hired to fill the many va­
cancies. Following the third meet­
ing the City Council informed the 
Committee that they would grant 
the School Departmnt the same ap­
propriation as this school year, and 
in addition at least $12,000.00. With 
this assurance, the School Commit­
tee has issued contracts, and as a 
result of this early assurance, many 
of the vacancies have been filled 
witli experienced teachers.
The School Committee has dis- 
cui ed .u some length, the type ol 
program that could be carried on 
'll Hie Rockland Schools next year 
with an increase of only $12,000. 
As a result of these discussions, it 
v i found that With the additional 
teachers needed for next year, and 
the increased cost of operation of 
'he  South End School, and other in­
creases. that (he following cuts from 
the recommended budget, would of 
necess'ty, have to be made.
1 The repair program to be cut 
to a minimum, with no general im­
provements in school buildings. 2. 
No remedial teacher for the South 
End. 3. No physical education in­
structor. for the girls, in the high 
chool. 4 The elimination of all 
sub-primary classes. 5. No in­
creases in teachers salaries, other 
’ban regular increments for experi­
ence and training. By cutting back 
he requested budget, as indicated 
above, the School Department esti­
mates it could sfay within the bud- 
11 n°xt year, if it was to be $12,000
above that of the present year.
The School Committee will pre- 
enf the budget to the City Council 
at 7.30 o’clock. Wednesday, May 25, 
n the City Courtroom. The re­
quested budget exceeds that of the 
□resent year by over $50,000, which 
represents an increase in mill tax 
rate of approximately 6 'i mills. 
Neither the School Committee, the 
City Council, nor your superintend­
ent of Schools knows whether you, 
as a citizen, wish to spend this 
amount of money to maintain the 
schools in Rockland at a level which 
may be termed "average for the 
State of Maine." This budget does 
not include anything that could be 
called "frills” or excessive expendi­
tures. it is made up entirely of 
needs of the young people of Rock­
land.
Whether you wish this budget to 
be passed or cut considerably, as in­
dicated. it is hoped th a t you as a 
citizen will attend the meeting and 
express your views. Your School 
Committee has made its recom­
mendations and it is up to the c’ti- 
zens i of the community to decide 
» hat thev want for schools, by tax­
ing themselves accordingly. Jt is 
the sincere hope of the School De­
partment that the meeting will be 
i well attended by citizens who will 
ask questions and express opinions. 
I J. Weldon Russell.
Superintendent of Schools.
Note: A copy of the School Budget 
■may be secured either at the Su­
perintendent of School’s office, or 
the office of the City Manager.
T h e  Sam e O fficers
W ill Again Operate the Well 
Managed Rockland Sav­
ings Bank
The 81st annual meeting of the 
Rockland Savings Bank was held 
May 20 and the following officers 
were re-elected: Edward J. Hellier, 
president; Sidney H. Pierce, treas- 
uruer; and Annie B. Blackington, 
assistant treasurer. Trustees, J. C- 
Burrows, H. C. Cowan,' W. C. Ladd,
R. C Gergory, E. J. Hellier. Cor­
porators, E. F. Glover, A. P. Haines, 
E. R Veazie, E. L. Spear, G. B. 
Wood, T..H . Chisholm, C. C. Wot- 
ton, P. P Bieknell, G. W. Hall. C. 
T. Smalley, F. D. Orne, E. J. Hel­
lier, L- A. Thurston T. ,S. Bird, N. 
A. Fogg, W. L. Oxton, B. E. Flan­
ders, J. C Burrows, H. W. Glover,
S. H. Pierce, W. F Senter, E. E. 
Stoddard, R. L. Stratton, R. C- 
Gregory, R. G. Ware, W. N Was- 
gatt, H. C. Cowan. W. C Ladd. 
ClevelAid Sleeper, Jr., R. S. Stod­
dard, W H. Butler, E. M. Spear, 
E. C. Nutting, R. L. Allen.
The Rockland Savings Bank has 
shewn increased activity in deposits 
and mortgages, both show gains for 
the year. The bank's income has 
remained quite constant lor the past 
several years and not much change 
is anticipated this year owing to 
the prevailing low interest rates on 
invesments suitable for Savings 
Bank money
The Christmas Club is a t an all 
time high and should pay off 
around $115,000. “We feel th a t the 
people of Knox County are still in­
terested in thrift and tha t the 
coming year we will make a new 
and better record,” said President 
Hellier.
G ard en  Club M em bers
Attention Called To Annual 
Meeting At Lucerne-ln- 
Maine June 15-16
Attention of Rockland Garden 
Club members is called to the an­
nual meeting, June 15 and 16, at 
Lucerne-in-Maine, of the Garden 
Club Federation, i t  opens with an 
executive board meeting a t 11 a. 
in., followed by luncheon a t 12. At 
2 p. m., an interesting talk on O r­
ganic Gardening by an ab e speak­
er, Dr Horace Levett. Reception 
in early evening followed by ban­
quet at 6.20, at which time Dr. Carl 
Buckheister Director cf Audubon 
Nature Camp. Hog Island Me., will 
show colored slides of "Wild Life 
Down East.” Mrs. Sullivan, presi­
dent of the New Jersey Federation 
of Garden Clubs will be present and 
bring a message of (interest.
At 8 a. m., Thursday, there will 
be a breakfast honoring all club 
presidents, and past presidents and 
present and past State presidents, 
presided over by Mrs. Marie I Pres-
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Elsie Packard ond Mrs. Ora 
Burns are in Lewiston attending 
the Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star.
Memorial Day observances will 
be: Line of march will form at the 
G.A.R. Hall and leave there prompt­
ly at 1.45 p.. m. with stops at the 
boulder, honor roll and the bridge. 
The speaker at the Amsbury Hill 
Cemetery will be Rev. C W. Small 
of the Baptist church. There V-fll 
be the usual exercises by the school 
children. Those having automo­
biles are asked to help with trans­
portation If stormy, the program 
will be held in the Town Hall.
The Memorial Sunday service 
will be a union service at the Meth­
odist Church at 10.45 o’clock with 
Rev. Carl W. Small as speaker.
Clifford Smith has recently 
bought the Mary Glynn cottage on 
Beauihamp Point.
! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hamabe, Mrs.
! Louise Farnham and Mr. and Mrs. 
i Carroll T . Berry attended Mae 
; meeting of the Maine Coast CraAs- 
i men Sunday at Edgeoomb, Wis- 
■ casset. A picnic was held at noon 
; followed by making of plans for the 
Summer show and for the Index, a 
permanent display of art and craft 
of olden times.
NORTH SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robbins of
Appleton were callers Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elden Mad- 
docks.
Mrs. Richard Merriam is slowjy 
recovering from a,severe illness. fc«we 
is attended by Dr. Sinnet of Bel­
fast and Mrs. Ivy St. Clair is a t 
the home earing for her.
Mrs. Perley Boynton of Liberty 
called recently on Mrs. Elden Mad- 
dccks. Mr- and Mrs. Frank Watts 
of Union were visitors Sunday at 
the Maddock.--' home.
ton, Maine president, who is serving 
her second term of office. Election 
of new officers will take place in 
tile afternoon session. There will 
be a luncheon at 12 noon, with M.ra. 
Sullivan of New Jersey and m JL. 
Benedict of Medomak, speaking on 
"Bigger and Better Flower Shows.”
Overnight reservations must be 
made prior to June 7, with Mis. 
William W. Dennison, 49 Green 
street, Batli, a t $3 each.
WELLS! WELLS!
Do You Need a 
Well Drilled?
WE PUT ’EM DOWN FAST 
ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT i* 
For free estimates write to
R. W. DRINKWATER
Contract Well Driller 





nesday of Miss Melba Ulmer in 
Pleasant Point.
Mrs. Madeline Pease who has em­
ployment in Rockland, was home 
for the week-end.
A Frenchman was credited with 
the first free-flight parachute jump 
in Paris in 1797; he jumped from 
a balloon at 2000 feet.
CAMDEN THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY
“ So Dear To My ‘Heart”
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25
Grand Final All-Talent 
“ Stairway To Stardom”
Stage Attractions
ON THE SCREEN
“ Act Of Murder”
THURS.-ERL, MAY 26-27
“ THE SEARCH”
Human Adventure You’ll Never 
Forget!
Sure Relief
6  B ellans  
H o t w a te r  
S u re  Relief
ACID INDIGESTION
This Amazing Devoe House Paint, 
Cuts Repaint Costs as much as 40%
You get the b righ test, whitest, 
m ost beautiful p a in t job  you’ve 
ever known . . . and  get it  with 
ju st 1 coat.
S p re a d  D e v o e  O n e - C o a t  
House P a in t on any  previously 
painted outside surface. See 
how  e a s ily  i t  b ru s h e s ,  how  
smoothly it  levels and w hat 
d azz lin g  w h ite n e s s  i t  g ives. 
This brilliance lasts for years 
because the  enamel-like, gloss 
finish is self cleansing!
Devoe O ne-C oat House Pain t
saves you tim e and  m oney . . . gives you a pain t job of 
unsurpassed beauty  an d  protection. 'There is nothing else 
ju s t  like it  on the m arket.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE SUPERKLEEN BRUSHES
87 SPAR...contains DEVRAN
The M ira c le  Resin
hard- tough
UNHARMED BY LIQUIDS
DRIES IN  4  HOURS
U se it on Floors • Woodwork 
Exterior T rim  • Sm all Craft
Station W agons
W -V i
VISIT THE D E y p | , D E A ^ y if l , y j J ^ J ( J f ^ W I T V
MAIN 5 1 .HARDWARE CO
P A I N T  • S T O V E S  • H O U S E W A R E S  
r f i  4 4 1 MA IN ST.
2 s e  D O C K L A N D  , ' D euve'1
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S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Please phone 1044 or 1503, Mrs. Mil­
dred Richardson, for parties, weddings, 
guests and social events of all types 
t h e  earlier an item Is phoned or 
■railed In, the more readily It appears V* print
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Dummett 
and son Douglas, John Billington, 
Miss Mary Dacy and Miss Ada Nel­
son ol Bangor were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Karl.
, , Granite streetMr. and Mrs Alden H. Ulmer will
observe tneir 56th wedding ann.- j Ml. an(J Mrs p^pip Hdward are 
f t '
Hcnor- their
versa.y quietly next Suictay F l j making a fcrtnight’s visit with
their Willow street home, 
ing the event they were guests last 
Sunday ol Chief and Mrs. Alton E. 
Brown i Faith Ulmer, of Tenant's 
Harbor on a motor trip through the 
Bdgiade Lake region. They we’e 
a'so accompanied by Chief Brown's 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Brown, and 
his son, William.
.M rs . Estelle V. Walker of Oak- 
R.id, Calif., and her brother, G. 
Wilfred Vaughan of Melrose, Mass., 
were week-end guests of their 
cousins, Henry H. Payson and 
daughter, Edna. Grace street.
son, Arnold, 
Long Island, N. Y.
at Rockville,
MacDonald Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet Thursday 
night with Mrs. Vina Stahl in 
Camden. Those wishing transpor­
tation are asked to be at the 
church a t 7 o’clock.
The Womans Association of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 in the 
vestry.
Mrs. Mario Grispi, president of i Mrs Clyde O. W arner of Jack- 
the Daughters of St. Bernards, Mrs- ( sonville Fla., arrived Thursday to 
Richard Ellingwood. Mr. and Mrs. I spend the Summer with her mother, 
Tolof Conradson and Miss Marie Mrs. Jasper Akers. Mrs. Warner 
Conradson of Rockland and Miss was accompanied as- far as Wick- 
Rebecca Robertson, president of the ford, R. I., by her sen Richard 
Catholic Ladies of St. James ' where they spend several days with1 
Church in Thomaston, attended the I her daughter, Mrs. Homer Wheat, 
session Friday of the 17th annual j Richard remaining for another 
Ccnvention of the Maine Diocesan week
Council of Catholic Women held a t j ———
the Poland Spring House. The ! Mrs. William Ellingwcod and son, 
principal speakers were the Most ' William, Jr., of W interport were 
Rev. Richard J. Cushing D D. Arch- j Roc kland visitors last week, 
bishop of Boston and the Mast Rev. -------
Daniel J. Feeney D.D. auxiliary Miss Elisabeth Cgilvie of Gay’s
Bishop of Portland. They returned 
home after the dinner meeting at 
7 30 accompanied by Rev. Fr.
Island was given a surprise birth 
day party Friday afternoon by Mis 
Carlyle U. Brown at her home on
Charles F. Eennett who had been Grace street. The refreshments in- 
in retreat there. eluded a birthday cake. Others
------  I present were Mrs. Dorothy Simp-
Mrs. Flora Carroll is convalescing son cf Gay’s Island, Mr Fred WJ-
at her home on Camden street aft­
er being a surgical patient at Knox 
Hospital.
„  -  , . . _ . i Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Young,
Mrs. Henry Fowler has returned Rockland, are announcing the en- 
to South Portland after spending | gagement of their daughter, Esther 
a month with Mr. and Mrs. Aadie p-ranees young, to Fred Eugene Me-
Johnson, Otis street.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Casey of 
St. Petersburg have been visiting 
Mrs. Casey's sister, Grace Wotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lester 
Smith weie the guests of Harold 
Gerrish and family for the week- 
George W. Hall and sister Miss ' tnc  ̂ Mr. Smith was a former su- 
Cora Hall, have returned from Perintendent of schools at Bath, 
Clearwater, Fla., and are at their where Mrs- Gerrish taught previous 
cottage at Megunticook Lake for ller mariiage.
le Summer.____________________ j D r  an£j Emery B. Howard
leave for Philadelphia tomorrow 
where Dr. Howard will attend his 
rlass reunion at Temple University 
on May 26 They will return home 
Sunday.
V en etian  B linds
* Made to Order.
* Steel, Wood, Aluminum. 
’ We Install Them Free.
* Call for Free Estimate.
SENTER CRANES
T E L E P H O N E  558
41-42
Mrs. Raymond J. Duplin, Jr., 
'Barbara Saunders) on vacation 
frtm the New England Tel. & Tel. 
Co., has returned from New Y o rk  
where she was guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Duplin, Sr., of 
Sr. Albans, L. I. On the way home, 
she spent several days at the Hotel 
Touraine in Bcston where she was 
joined by her husband who is at 
prtsent stationed there on the 
Const Guard cutter Snohomish.
Nealy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McNealy, Hope,- Ind. Miss Young 
graduated from Union High School, 
Gates Business College, Augusta, 
and the Wilson School of Medical 
Technology, Bcston. She is employed 
as laboratory technician at Knox 
Hospital. Mr. McNealy was gradu­
ated from Columous, Ohio. He 
served two and a half years in the 
United States Coast Guard. At 
present he is employed by Harry 
I.evenseler, contractor. The wed­
ding date has not been set.
Mary Ellen Brown spent the 
week-end with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oram Simpson at 
Tenant's Harbor.
Mrs. William Rounds returned to 
Portland Friday afier spending sev­
eral days a t the home of her 
father, Capt. Carleton F. Snow, 
Union street.
The Daughters of St. Bernards re­
ceived communion Sunday in a 
body honoring the first anniver­
sary of Rev. Fr. George W. Gou- 
areau in the priesthood. Fr. Gou- 
dreau served.
son, Miss Jean Weir, and Conrad 
and Carlyle Brown, J r  , of Rock­
land.
Lt. and Mrs. Shelton Deans 
'Edith Rich) have returned from 
Guam where Lt. Deans has been 
stationed for the past 17 months. 
Lt and Mrs. Deans are guests ol 
Mrs. Deans' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward S. Rich. S tate street. Lt. 
and Mrs, Deans expect to make 
their home for the next two years 
at Newport, R. I., where Lt. Deans 
has been assigned for duty.
Mrs. Elva LeGage entertained re­
cently honoring Mrs. Frances 
Mosher on her birthday Guests 
were Mrs. M nne Kali, Mrs. Ruby 
Miller and daughter Linda. Mrs. 
Helen Lewis, Mrs. Marie Brewer, 
Mrs. Lena Naum and Mrs. Lucy 
Ally Refreshments were served by 
the ho tess assisted by Mrs. Naum. 
The table was attractive in pins 
and yellow, the center of whici 
were biithday cakes made by Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Ally. Mrs. Masher 
was
gifts
the recipient of muny nice
Mrs. Nellie W. McKay is at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Stanley 
Hall, 91!) Broadway. South Portland, 
recuperating from a recent surgical 
operation at the Maine General 
Hospital in Portland. Her sister. 
Mrs Carleton E. Morse, is spending 
two or three weeks with her.
S E I N T E R # C R A N E 'S
A lte r a tio n
7/ FREE:
Shade Curtains from Our Windows. 
Large Sizes 5’ to 10’
Good for halls, etc.
Conn- and Gel ’Em.
The New Front May Look Good When Finished— We Hope So— For We Miss Our Windows. But We Are 
Open For Business With These Specials and Many Others!
BA R G A IN  ATTIC SALE
The E le v a to r  T akes You to  th e  4th
DUNG AREES!
8 Oz. Ilenim! Sanforized! Firsts! Full Cut, Copper Rivets.
T w o -F o r -O n e
Sale
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER
Members o l the Maine Womens 
Club of New York were guests at 
a luncheon given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Fogler in their heme at 
Hastings-on-the-Hudson, May 14. A 
musical program was enjoyed with 
Miss Eleanor Waldron, contralto 
soloist and Miss Ethel Henderson 
Newboldt, pianist. Presdent Beu­
lah E. Withee presided
Mrs. Harold Snowman enter­
tained the Y & O Club at a covered 
dish supper Thursday night at her 
home on Willow street. Those 
present were Mrs. George Shu'e, 
Mrs. Edward C. Sylves.er, Mrs. 
Shirley Beal, Jr.. Mrs Elmer PmK- 
ham and Mrs. Robert Taylor.
Mrs Donald Karl recently enter­
tained a t a dessert bridge honoring 
Mrs. j  c  Cunningham. Other 
guests were Mrs. Curl Benson and 
Mrs. John O Stevens. Capt. and
Health Portal
B ■■■■ H
S i ™  8 
S’ o n “ |g
w r~ r ■ n
A Stet Crippled Children’s cl.nic 
was held at Rockland, May 19. in
Mrs. Cunningham have moved to the Bok Nurses Home. A lar
their nrw home at Shag 
N. S.
Harbor,
Mrs. Frances Sheerer has re­
turned to her heme on Summer
number of patients were seen b> 
Dr. Erickson, pediatrician, Lewis- 
ten; Dr. Ruhlin, orthopedist, Ban­
gor; Dr. Langer, director cf Med­
ical Service. Augusta. Mrs. Ansel
stieet, after spending a delightful I Young volunteered her services a 
two weeks' vacation at the borne I Registrar. Mrs. Ralph Morton and 
of Mrs. Charles H. Keene, boston.' I Mrs. Darrel Pound, members of ti.
------ 'Rockport Health Council were vol­
unteer workers, who entertained 
• he children while they waited to
Mrs. Walter C. Ladd was hostess 
to T.HE. Club last night. Prizes 
at auction were won by Mrs. David 
L. McCarty. Mrs. Lena Saigent ana 
Mrs. Louise Cock with Mrs. Albert 
R. Havener winning the traveling 
prize. 1 ate lunch was served by 
the hostess.
The Cdds and Ends of the Con­
gregational Church will meet in the 
vestry Thursday night at 6 30 tor 
a cover< d dish supper. Mrs. Ruth 
Whitin will %e the cha.rm A , as- 
s.sted by Mrs. Rachel Hill, Mrs. 1 
Marie .n.- Smalley, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Munsey.
Mrs. Ray Eaton was hostess to 
the Mite C'.ub yesterday at her 
home on South Main stieet. H gh 
scores in contract were won by Mrs. 
Charles Emery and Mrs A. D. 
Morey I. Mrs. Ralph Bangs was a 
-peciai guest. light refreshments 
were served by the hostess. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Alice Cobb, South Main street, on 
June 6.
Caroline Senter Barbara Daniels, 
Louise Prie. t and Sylvia Brown 
went to Bangor Friday to attend 
tile Youth Fellowship Conference 
of the Universaiist Church. ✓  They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Sher­
man Daniels and Mrs. Ralph Bangs 
who returned tnat n'ght. Sunday, 
Mrs- Wiibur Sente, mo oreu to 
Hanger to bring the young people 
Len.e.
Has N ew  P resident R. N. C lub Tonight
Mrs. Caroline Sleeper W ill Meeting At 8 O’clock W ill 
Head Educational Club Discuss “ Handbook On
The Coming Season Structure Study”
There will be a meeting of the R. 
N Club tonight at the Bok Nurses 
Home at 8 Mrs. Alice Stilphen, 
vice president, will be in charge as 
Mrs. Nancy Allen is out of town.
The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss the 'Handbook cn Struc­
ture Study.” explaining a "Tenta­
tive Plan for one Naticnal Nursing 
Organization.”
A request has come from Alice 
R. Teague. R.N Chief, Nursing 
Servlie. Veterans Administration 
Center. Tcgus, asking that a meet­
ing be held in order that the major­
ity of nurses may gain some knowl­
edge. opinions and questions will be 
recorded. This request came too 
late to cancel the notice that no 
meeting would be held in May for 
the "R. N. Club ” -
A general meeting with represen­
tatives irom the hospitals in the 
Central District will be held on 
Friday. June 3, a t the Veterans’ Ad­
ministration Center at Togus, a t 
7.30 p. m. It is hoped that a lively 
meeting cah be held and some 
recommendations made. All nurses 
are urged to try and attend this 
session.
The Maine State Nurses meeting 
will be held June 8. in Augusta. I t  
has been sugg.sted that all groups 
be prepared to express their opin­
ions.
Mrs Eva Pest, Mrs Eleanor Say- 
ward. Miss Priscilla Powers, Mrs. 
Ada McConnell and Miss Esther 
Lcng will be the panel group to 
give the “h.ghlights’ cn this im­
portant issue.
All nurses interested are cor­
dially invited to attend. It is not 
necessary to be a member of the 
"R.N Club' any nurses are wel­
come.
Plenty O f T hirteens
Experiences Of Mrs. Maude
Eaton Fairly Teems With 
Mystic Figures
Are you superstitious? Mrs 
Maude Eaton i;n t, but just see how 
fate lias woven the mystic "13” in ­
to her career.
She graduated from Rockland 
High Schoo] in 19C3; adds to 13.
She was married on the 13th.
Her late husband's name (Ray­
mond E. Eaton i had 13 letters.
Her name Mrs. Maude Eaton, 
has 13 letters.
Her telephone number 337 adds to 
13.
Deposit box number 76 adds to 13.
Her house number, 184 South 
Main street, adds to 13
Recently went io Boston with 
Polly Crockett whose name has 13
The Women’s Educational Club 
held its 29th annual meeting F ri­
day at fhe Congregational vestry., 
and the following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Caroline 
Sleeper: secretary, Mrs. Eula G er­
rish. treasurer. Mrs. Cora Hara- 
den: auditor. Mrs. Louise Ingraham. 
Mrs. Sleeper chose as her first vice 
president. Mrs. Emma Bradstreet; 
second, Miss Ruth Rogers; tli'rd. 
Mrs. Helen Coffey; fourth. Mrs. 
Ruth Teele. The annual report of 
the treasurer shows that the total 
receipts in dues and frem fcod and 
rummage sales. $346.25. Of this 
amount the club has added to the 
Mary Perry Rich Educational Club 
Fund $200.
Postmaster James Connellan was 
guest speaker and told of the work 
of that department of service He 
spoke of the motto on the New 
York post offie" dedicated to th e  
Couriers of the King of Persia and 
very applicable to our carriers who 
serve in all kinds of weather.
Historically postal service dates 
back to the communication of kings 
and between countries. Our postal 
ervice came into life about 1870-83 
and Benjamin Franklin was our 
first Postmaster General, a position 
he gave up when he served as am ­
bassador to France He menfiond 
the tremendous amount of dead le t­
ter mail that accumulates in all 
sections of the country and the 
reason he said was largely due to 
improperly addressed mail. As a 
definite help he suggested that all 
mail should carry a return address.
Mrs. Robert Hybels was guest 
sneaker at 5 and spoke on ‘Race 
Prejudice.” Minority groups are 
the butt of persecution and misun­
derstanding even in our own coun­
try and with people who speak the 
ame language we frequently find 
orejudi e and wrong concepts of 
one another. If does not have to 
) a difference of race or the color 
of one’s skin to aggravate differ­
ences. Meet all peoples with an 
open mind she said and treat them 
is equals for people are more alike 
'hail they are different, perhaps you 
vill like them and perhaps you 
won't but the same characteristics 
vill b-- evident in them all regard- 
'ess of the pigment of the skin.
At" the evening me'etine Mrs. Ade- 
aide Kale sang "Sleep Soldier 
1 ’v" and "In the Garden of Your 
Heart " She gave a very pleasing 
rendition of these numbers and 
played her own accompaniment.
The guest speaker for fhe evening 
was a retired educator from North 
Windham. .Charles Lester Smith 
and his subject was "Is the U. S. 
being destroyed from Within?’’, and 
he answered (he question in the 
affirmative and told why he felt 
•hat our trend wa definitolv social­
istic and it was a government by 
"Fear” he said. First, there was 
the fear of Russia; second the fear 
of illness and the medical aid bill 
was devised at a tremendous cost to 
the public: a bill that could never 
do all fhe things it had agreed to 
do.
Then old age bogey came in the 
'imelight. an tquai impossibility to 
filch from the taxpayer some more 
millions. The biggest farce of al’ 
was social security and he gave as 
example the 9 billion dollars tha t 
had been poured into treasury for 
same; l 1- millions had been paid 
out to the unemployed over a per­
iod of time and the remaining '7 'i  
millions had been used for fhe pur­
chase of government bonds which 
vou must pay for twice. Mr. Public.
He quoted one of the commenta- 
ors as saying "Had a corporation 
donn such a dastardly deed they 
would be facing a long prison sen­
tence." "Unless we net some of 'h e  
termites out of Washington we face 
destruction fo all that is good and 
lecent in our way cf life."
Memorial services were conducted 
h the afternoon meeting by Mrs. 
Bradstreet for the depa-ted mem­
bers: May Daggett Miss Annie 
Flint. Mrs. E tta Macamber, Mrs. 
Nellie Hall. Mrs. Blanche Shadle. 
Mrs. Helen Paladino. and Mrs W 
D. Fuller.
The next meeting will be at Mrs 
Moody’s cottage. June 22. All those 
who wish transportation call 92-M.
E. B. Gerrish.
Secretary.
sec the dorter., The Public Healt 
Nurses who assisted were Miss Ado 
M. Connell, of Rockland. Mrs. Kay 
Flint cf Thomaston and Mrs. Alure 
Pitcher of Camden. One patient 
was brought from the Hyde Heme 
in Bath.
—KCGH—
A special meeting of the "R N 
Club” will be held tonight at 8 p.m. 
at the Bek Nurses Home to dis­
cuss a ' Tentative Plan for One Na­
tional Nursing Organization." Mrs. 
Stilphen. vice president will con­
duct the meeting
—KCGH •
The Ward Management Course 
lor R gistered Nurses will have it 
first meeting tonight at 6 p. m 
Any nurse in.ere-ted a ny alien: 
this course. Applications may be 
filed at this meeting.
KCGH
M. Beatrice E Campbell, W ar­
ren. a recent graduate from the 
Maine General Hospital, in Port­
land. is taking her State Board ex­
amination- May 24 and 25
- KCGH -
Admissions: E. Palmer Robinson, 
ity, medical Harry Prohock.Lin- 
olnville Mrs. Marie Allen , city, 
urg.cal; Mi . Marie Tibbetts, Wal­
doboro; Master Anthony Farris, 
Warren, surgical; Mrs Patricia 
Arnold, Camden.
—KCGH -
Discharges. Miss Betsy Robbins, 
Appleton, medical; Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith and son. Rockland; James 
Pendleton, Vinalhaven; Mrs. Mil­
dred' Simmons, Maurice Carroll. 
Master Herbert Butler. Jr., Mrs 
Lura Libby, Thomaston; Mrs. Ade­
laide Richardson, city; Mrs. Flora
Rcckland Assembly 12 Order of 
Rainbow for Girls were guests of 
Orient Chapter O.E.S., in Un.on,
Friday night when the degrees of 
the Order were conferred upon Ann 
Ludwig of Rcckland and Joyce Carroll, city. 
Barne- of Tenant's Harbor with 
Faustina Gushee and Delia Rob- 
bins of Union acting as candidates'.
Members of the Assembly who a t­
tended the meeting were Janice 
Koster, Ann Reed, Dea Perry, E.i- 
nor Shielus, Catherine MacPhail,
Rita Hammond, Betty Libby. Elaine 
Allen, Charlene Alien, Betty Law- 
ton, Eertha Dcndis Mary Liooy.
Eleanor Glidden, Jeanne Merrill,
Marion Lind ey. Carolyn Richards 
Ic-ann Champlin Roberta Mavo.
Constance Knights, Louise Spear,
Etiiel Laton Helen Aoams, Esther 
Hatl and Arlene Daucett. They 
accompanied by Mrs. Clara 
V. a t’.s. Mother Advisor, and Mrs.
Le rt.de Loody, Mr.;. Virginia 
h.. to, Mrs. Helen Bean, Miss 
trine Veaz e, Mrs. Goi .en 
I a u.irv. M.s Doris Havener, Mrs.
It I Evt lyr. G odwin, Mis. ceo iga 
,■ k'.iff. and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Z  > ri members of Golden Rod 




The Post Office Auxiliary was re­
cently enterta.ned by Mrs. Donald 
Karl at her home on Granite street. 
There were 18 members present 
with four from Camden. Refresh­
ments were served by the hostess. 
This was the last riieeting before 
tlie Postal C mention which is to 
be held June 4.
Mrs. Robert C. Burns is confined 
to tier home at 485 Old County 
read by illness.
letters.
Their room number was 1174,
adds to 13.
Had breakf jst in room—coffee
pot No. 58—13.
Lost beads and they were found
on Lincoln street 13 letters.
Lives at Rockland. Maine—13 let­
ters.
Big R escu e  Fund
To Be Distributed Among the 
Men Who Worked To
Save Kathy Fiscus
The 111 heroes who struggled to 
rescue little Kathy Fiscus from an 
abandoned well will receive from 
$200 to $1500 apiece from the $43,700 
rescue fund.
This was disposed by Robert S. 
McKibbin, commander of the Los 
Angeles Countv Ctuncil of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and member of 
I Kathy Fiscus R scue Puna Commit­
tee.
McKibb’n told some 40 of the 
escuers at the East Pasadena 
. Ame i an Legion Hall the $1503 
will be paid to such men as H. L. 
Whitey i Bli.ken derfer and A. O. 
Kelly, who spent the most time un­
derground.
He declined to reveal the formula 
being used to determine the pay­
ments.
Experienced painters—$50 to $65 
per week Apply to David Ford at 
the South School. 4'2‘43
Mrs. Alta Dimiek, Mrs. Virginia 
Knight and Miss Katherine Veazie 
left Monday" for Lewiston wnere 
they wdi attend liie session oi t..e 
Grand Chapter of the i rder of U'- 
Eastern S tar as del gates from 
Gold n Rod Chapter. Other local 
member- planning to attend some 
?: all of the sessions include Mrs. 
Gertrude Boody, Mrs. Clara Watts, 
Mrs. Helen Bean, Mrs. Doris Jo r­
dan, Mrs. Golden Munro, Mrs. Ber­
tha Ecrgeison Mrs. Frances Morse, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Seaie.-, Mrs. Vir- 
nia Chatto. and Mr. and Mrs.
James Pease.
Sale, Both For 
$1.00
Sale, Both For j |  
$1.00
Sale, Both For 
$1.00 ,
Sale, Both For z
$1.00 k
C ologne, reg . 1.00 
B a th sh een , reg . 1 .00
C ologne, reg . 1 .00 
Sachi-Jt, reg . 1 .00
B ath  P ow der, reg . 1 .00 
B a th sh een , reg . 1 .00
B ath  P ow der, reg . 1 .00 
S ach e t, reg . 1.00
-m e-not Chapter. Mrs. Con- 
.i Ph, i! of Ivy Chapter, 
and M; s Myr le Hammond ol 
L .ro h r ...fern Chapter of Hing- 
Visiting Rainbow mem- 
were Eleanor Marks of 
. cilia Whittaker of Au-
i ' \
\
HEATERS— T o Close Out
F ine For Sm all R oom s, C ottages, e tc .
nam. Mas 
bers p. f se: 
Bath an -. 
gusia.
PRIVATE READING 
and Questions Answered, S1.00 
Z  ltev. Ruth .Matthias, Advisor.
./< O u r 20 years experience helping 
alk. with tlieir problems. Write 
/  her at 827 Broaduav, Everett, Mass.
28-tf
HAIR-DO 
, FOR A 
GRAD!
MARTINSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. John Sawyer and 
daughter Barbara, accompanied bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wall. Phyllis 
ind Carol spent a day recently with 
relatives in Bowdoinham.
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Smith of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., are at their 
Summer home for the season.
Mrs. Clyson Coffin has returned 
from Cambridge. Mass., where she 
was called by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Jones who is 
now improving.
Miss Myra Marshall was at her 
Summer home, "Sunny Meadows” 
i few days recently.
Mrs. Drousfield and friends of 
Cambridge, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs PauEHanne- 
mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dwyer of 
Hebron were at their Summer home 
a few days recently.
Jerome Jonm celebrated his 87th
birthday last wpek Mr. Jones is 
very active and alert.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hupper 
passed the week-end at Deer Isle
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Watts vis­
ited last Tuesday in Bangor with 
"heir daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Wall and son Wal­
lace.
Boys’ Dungarees, sizes 3 to 1 0 .................  $1.59
Boys’ Dungarees, sizes 4 to 1 8 ...............  1.69
Men’s Dungarees, sizes 30 to 4 2 .............  1.98
Girls’ Dungarees, sizes 7 to 1 4 ...............  1.89
Misses’ Dungarees, sizes 12 to 2 0 ..........  2.49
Nylon Hose .............  79
Pure Silk Hose ....................................... 98
Panties, large and extra la rg e ............ 69 and .79
. .  Regular size ............................................ 59
Slips, built-up shoulder, 38 to 52 . <. 1.49 and 1.59
Polo Shirts, Men’s <jrey ......................... 1.39
. .Children’s (ass’ t. c o lo rs ) .................. 79 to .98
Canvass Gloves, boys’ and men’s .................... 25
House Dresses, 80 sq. percale, 14 to 44 .. . .  1.98
Men’s Chambray S h irts ;.|4 ’/2  to 17 -----  1.39
Electre-Steam, reg. 37.35, Sale $24.50
One pint of water runs it for many hours.
Co-Z-Air, reg. 31.75,
Takes no water—Just plug it in
W reath s and
B ask ets
Memorial Day
Genuine Magnolia with 
Artificial Flowers





MAKE BEAUTY A HABIT 
Look and feel your best for
Graduation with one of our hair 
styles, created for you.
Permanents, $5 to $15
PETER PA N  
B E A U T Y  SK O PPE
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 996
HOME AND OFFICE
C lean in g  Service
I am prepared to clean, paint 
and renovate homes, offices or 
business establishments, large or 
small, at a moderate expense.
Expert, careful, considerate 
workmanship. modern equip­
ment. Linoleums and floors 




Archimedes is reported buried at 
Syracuse.
Plenty cf Spring Toppers just 
received. All colors, gabardines and 
covert cloth—$12.50 and $16.50. 
Lucien K Gleen & Sen. 41-lt


















Interest charges: 3% per month on
balances up t0 $150, 2 ’/ ,%  per month 
on any remainder ol such balances up 
to $300. fi2 )
$ 2 5  to $ 3 0 0  on S ign atu re , 
Furniture or Car
•  Loans to pay
bills, m edical or 
d e n ta l expenses  
. . , any good p u r ­
pose. D o n ’t  b o r­
row unnecessarily 
—  but if  a loan  
w ill help, phone  
or visit Pcn^cnab. 
Y E S  M A N a g e r
H O LID A Y
W EEKEND
COMING UP!
Your social calendar is 
parked and you'll want 





^ ‘ THe C O M P A N Y fl THAT t l K f S  TO  S A t  YtS"
FIN A N C E c o .
2nd Floor •  FARNSV/ORTH MEMORIAL BLDG 
356 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Phone 1133 •  John Sawyer, Jr., YES MANager
Sninll loan Staiuie licence No. 35 * loons mode to residents of a ll sunounding towns.
GILBERT’S BE A U TY  SALO N
HELEN OI.DIS KNIGHT, Prop.
375 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Page-Eight Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 24, 1949 Tuesday-Friday
HARNESSING QUODDY TIDES WAS NOTABLE SOCIAL EVENT STARTED AT NORTH HAVEN
S u b ject Of A n  A nim ated  D eb ate In W ash in g ­
ton— M rs. Sm ith an d  B rew ster A re  
S trong A d vocates
Style S h ow  and B rid ge A t U n iversa list V estry  
N etted M ore T han $ 2 0 0
I.
“It is worth more than JO.COO to 
find out if Quoddy Tidal Pew 
project is feasible,' Chairman A O 
Stanley of the International Joint 
Commission told the Senate Appro­
priations Committee, pleading for 
this much money to match similar 
sum from Canada for preliminary 
survey of Qucddy.
If it isn’t then forget about it.' 
said Senator Margaret Smith 
"Settle this cnee for all' added G»•• 
rt. C Crawford, Army Fng'nu-r- 
member of the International Pa a- 
maqueddy Engineering Board.
Senator Brew.-ter had maps to 
show members of the committee 
places where the dams would ;c 
Gen C.awford had four page r! 
subjects that must be inve-tigs! 
to ascertain cost of a major sur­
vey, ranging from novel dam- nee. - 
td  for tides, fisheries, design o. 
machinery. Senator Hayden cf Ar - 
zona was interested in the low 
head—estimated by Brewster at 16 
to 18 feet. You get power n 
from the fall of the water but from 
the huge quantity?' Hayden 
queried and the Maine Cong.f 
sicnal delegation and executive de­
partment repr. sentati'es a sen:ra 
Hayden asked the pre abie ? 
ot the project, but was told that 
since this is an international pro­
ject for which nc firm i timatt i 
available, becau.1*' no studie - had 
b en made on the Canadian side, 
any estimate is very tenuous 
Brewstei
had been mentioned For pc we r. to 
be drawn from the tides: th< esti­
mate of D xter Cooper, de; ..ned < . 
ho'sepewer. the ptojeet, was re­
called 1.C97.0M.
Brewster gave the tory of 
Quoddy to the committee in the 
opening statement, stressing that 
thr Qucddy started by Rco velt in 
1C35 was the all-Am rican pro -.a 
whereas the present project s in­
ternational He said the House 
committee, which u cd the all- 
American failure as the asen io­
refusing the SsI.SM presently re­
quested, was in error ' The all- 
American has no relation tc the 
present project.' Brewster said
Sen-tcr Margaret Smith tre- . d 
need for pcwei in Maine. New Ni­
land and Canada, and the need f . 
power for defense. Quoddy pew 
Is dependable, she said, r.oi iubjt 
tc the whim cf rainfall
Brewster and Smith and ?' n.I - 
said they arc “embarrassed" to 
have the Congress rcii'.-r u n i t ; ,  
when Canada has h»r share ' - i>. 
especially, they said, becau.c tli 
United Si.tes initiated the 
project. Stanley told the comm; 
tee that his comnns on is interna­
tional, set up by t.ea ty ' and thai 
it .s mandatory that when one na­
tion makes a request the other 
gran; it.
Smith put in the record a atf - 
ment from Loui Julbert cf I -w 
ton saying that Meme L?n.-!iturr 1 
lias appropriated $33,000 for tiie
survey, and that all Maine want- 
the project
In a statement in tiie record 
Senate Smith said: The construc­
tion of tidal power facilities at 
Quoddy r- ,i risky task that private 
pew, r enterprise understandably 
might be unwilling to take. But 
tlie government m. ..it well apply 
tiie i /credent that it set in the pio- 
m ering day- ci cur country in the 
encc.ura.int.nt cf the then risky 
building of rail'cads, to tidal power 
facilities at Quoddy.' She suggest­
ed that government might provide 
subsidies to a private company 
build.ng nd ciaratii^i Quoddy, the 
government sharing cost of con- 
. t ru t ic n  and operations for a 
time.
Tiii- . hi- said, would provide pow­
er for Maine for commerce, and 
with -.»• run li­
en roachment on private power m- 
dustij. and would bring business 
activity to the  area of Maine.
R uth M ayhew  T ent
Program Savored Of the Me­
morial Day— Last Mem­
ber Mourned
Ruth MsyhJw Tent, DU.V held
■i : e ,il :r meeting last week. Mrs. 
Jennie Pietrcski presiding. The 
charter was draped in memory of 
a de.-ea.-ed si.-t.r. Mis. Blanche 
Sliadie. and a resolution committee 
. ppointed consisting cf Eliza 
Plummer, Carrie House and Alta 
Dimick.
General orders and communica­
tion- read be Mrs Lizzie French, 
secretary. included convention 
dates, appointments and commit-
p I .) P is
a member cf the greetings commit­
tee ui the Falmouth Hotel.
Plans were made to assist in Me- 
mori.il Day , xercises and to attend 
Mr. 2?. m a - 
cordance with the long established 
custom.
A program of readings and 
music was enjeyed by the mem­
bers.
Mi.- Plummer, patriotic instruc­
tor. had a Memorial Day reading 
Th Great American Sabbath." 
followed by a patriotic poem writ­
ten by a GA R. veteran and read 
in convention in 1895.
Mrs. Addie Kaler impressively 
lead the beloved and famous "Get- 
b .' V. A1 -- ' Mrs. Pirtroski 
v. heard in vccal solo "Beautiful 
Di, a me to be joined by Mrs 
K . lev, r.s ar. i m ore.
Mr. K ii . me Libby and Mrs. 
L :... I. '.. - . l-.i assisted with the 
ob ervanee program.
Social hour cf games preceded 
the meeting.
Mrs. House was the winner of the 
•andy E. Plummer.
Arm? boasts a !i-hole golf course
it West Point.
A  N e w  F in is h
SPRED SATIN
For W a lls . . .
S p re d  S a t in  is a  w o n d e r f u l ,  n e w ,  
R e a d y - M i x e d  p a i n t .  C o n t a i n s  a 
d if fe r e n t  e m u l s io n  b ase . G o e s  o n  
w ith  a m a z in g  e a se  an d  s m o o th n e s s .  
L eav es  a g o r g e o u s  sa tin y  fin ish  t h a t  
is  t r u l y  w a s h a b le  w i th  s o a p  a n d  
w a ter . Y o u r  c h o ic e
o f  m a n y  g o r g e o u s ,
Ij
a n d  w h i te .  i,
r  . , Usez-xS‘di art Mi*
n o n - f a d e  c o l o r s ,  J __{ggt___
TIME OsL CO.
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
COR. TALBOT AVE.— MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
41-42” ILT
P !ym ou!h, ’3 6 - ’48
D od ge C ars, ’3 6 ’48  
D od ge T rucks; A  ton-2  ton
NEW  ENGINE GUARANTEE
$ 1 9 5 .0 0  Installed
T IM E  i ’ W M E X T  PLANNELSON BROS.
515 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME., TEL. 720
40-42
A B altim ore Sun C orrespondent G ives the  
O rigin Of D ayligh t S av in g
The h ghly successful Style Show 
and Bridge held in the Universalist 
vestry Thursday aiiernoor. and eve­
ning netted over $200 and was a 
most happy social event The affair 
was the culmination of a long-time 
ambition cf Mrs. Dana S. Newman 
who served as general chairman. 
Mrs H. P Blodgett was publicity 
chairman.
The parlor arrangement was in 
charge ci Mrs. Ralph Bangs. The 
decorations consisted of a large bas­
ket of tulips in the parlor with 
iso  of apple and wild cherry blos- 
■ems attractively arranged through­
out the vestry, the handiwork of 
Mrs. Cheever C Ames. The pat­
ronage was handled by Mrs .Lin­
coln E MciRae, Mrs Arthur Jordan
and Mrs. Wilbur Senter.
Mrs Karl O Bricn was chairman 
of the dressing-rooni assisted by 
Mss. Emery B. Howard, Mrs. Sher­
man Rokes and Miss Gladys 
Blethen The hostesses were Mrs. 
I • L-n.kin. Mrs. Ralph Bangs, 
M s. Benediat Dowling. The 
finance committee included Mrs. 
Edith Vining and Mrs. Wilbur 
Senter
The candy tabic was sponsored 
by the Chapin Class with Mrs. Ivy 
Brackett in charge. The delicious 
lefresliments were under the direc­
tion of the Tonian circle. Wait­
resses were Mrs. Fred Linekin. 
chairman. Mrs. Arthur Ionian. 
M'.s Gerald Grant, Mrs. Kenneth 
Wiggin and Mrs. Theodore Strong. 
Mss John S. Lcwe and Mrs. Wil­
liam Talbot poured
The tables were arranged by Mrs. 
Ellery Nelsen, Mrs. Paul Seavey, 
Mrs. John M Loon. Mrs. Carl Reed. 
Mrs. Lincoln McRae and Mrs Rob- 
eit Hudson Mrs. Herman Weisman 
was in charge of the favors
The microphone and runway 
for the models at the style shew 
was installed bv Gerald Grant and 
Arthur Jordan. H. P Blodgett 
handled the spotlight. Mrs. Douglas 
Brooks leaned the chairs. Miss 
Anna Bullard provided the music.
Mrs. Dana Newman was comm, n- 
tator fcr the charming style show 
st ged by Marie Beriy Collins. Mrs. 
Collins graduated from the Coronet 
Academy of Modeling in Miami. 
Fla She has done extensive fashion 
and photography modeling through 
the Coronet Agency in Flroida and 
was one of the Hart Agency models 
in Boston. Her latest job includ­
ed The Varney Fabric Shows at 
the Ritz Carlton and Statlcr Hctel'- 
and the R. H. White's Christmas 
si. w last Dc ember before she 
m ved tc Camden. Mrs Charles H. 
Bi ry was call lady.
Carefully planned to the last 
clever detail, opening with a 100- 
vear-old night gown, the property 
of Mrs Louis Cock, the show car­
ried on witii morning, afternoon 
and evening wearing apparel of the 
latest fashion by models trained 
;,i perf tion by Mrs. Collins. One 
other charming glimpse of an ear­
lier day was the wedding dress worn 
by the mother of Miss Edna Pa- - 
son. effectively modelled by Miss 
Carol Kent.
The modelling was done by Gert­
rude Boody, Charlotte Lake, Greta 
Nelson. Louise Burgess, Marion 
Ginn. Norma Howard. Toby Perry, 
Sandra Perry, Betty Sawyer, Betty 
Griffith. Virginia Manning^ Rose 
Evansky, Madeline Philb-ick and 
Maiic Berry Collins.
These stores furnished the arti­
cles fcr the style show: Lucien K 
Green and Son. Senter -Crane De- 
partment store. Alfreds Perry, 
Savitt':. Inc . Burdell's Dress Shop. 
Daniel ' Jewelers, Hat Shop. Bette- 
tan Shop and M E. Wotton & 
Son.
Favors a t bridge were awarded to 
Miss Blanche Pease, Mrs. Julia 
Murray. Mrs. Phyllis Grant, Mrs 
E. Douglas Brooks. Dr. H Weisman, 
Mrs. Florence McCarty, Mis Law­
rence Miller. Mrs. Ruth Mazzeo. 
Mrs. Maiz.e Ncwccmb, Mi John 
Cliishdm. Mrs. Chailnttc Gordon,
George Sleejicr. Mrs C II Whit­
more, Mr.-. Gladysc Burns, Mrs. 
Brooke Gregory. Mi Mary Hud; on, 
Mrs. Helen French. Mis Doris 
Scarlott, Mrs. John ,W. MacFher- 
son. Ill, Mrs. Jean Epstein, Mrs. 
Pauline Schofield. Mi- M atrix 
Flint, Mrs. Jeanne Estes. Mrs. 
Stuait Burgess, William Talbot, 
Mrs. Jasper Akci .. Mr Rath Cross, 
Mrs. Evelyn Gnodnow. Rc'xrt Lind­
quist, M: Lucy B: 11. Mrs. Edith 
Levensaler. Mrs. John Pomeroy, 
Ralph Hopkin-. Harold Kaler. Mrs. 
Henry B B.rd, Mrs Athlenc Mc­
Rae, Miss Ethel Payson, Mis. Carl 
Simmcnst Harry M. Pratt and Mrs. 
Harriet Frost
IN TIIE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ruth L. Rogers. librarian 
E ve ry  w e e k -d a y :  9  o. m  to  8.30 p . m
• • • •
New hook: added to the shelves 
during flic month *
fiction .
Deadly Duo. by M Allmghani. 
Drop Bead, by E. Bagby.
Golden Shoestring. by Faith
Baldwin
Kinfolk, by Pearl S.'Buck.
The Big Coral, by A1 Cody. 
Family Skelton, by D. M. Disney 
Love A dar, by E. Far jeon.
My Heart Sltall Not Fear, bv
Joespfiine Lawience.
The Corpse Came Back, by A. R.
Long.
Place For A Poisoner, by E C. R. 
Lorac. <
Gclden Warrior, by H Muntz. 
Point of No Return, by John P.
Marquand
The King's Pleasure, by Jean 
Plaidv.
la te  Last Night, by James Reach. 
Gentle Tyrant, by Berta Buck. 
Fiddlefoot, by Luke Sho.t
Ncn-Ficti: n
The Great Pierpont Mor,::.n. by 
F. L. Allen.
Their F.nest Hour, by W. S. 
Churchill.
The Doctor Wears Three Faces, 
by M. Bard.
Eeau James, the Life and Times 
of Jimmie Walker, by Gen' fowler.
And Cite To Grew On. by John 
Gould.
Our Alaskan Winter, by C. & H. 
Heitr.e’ icks
Washington-By-Line, by 15. Fur­
man.
B t.ei Sweet, by Mr. McCium. 
Lincoln’s Secretary, by H Nico­
lay.
Seven Story Mountain, by T. Mer­
ton
Jungle Man. by P. J Pretoricus. 
Leave It To the Peopl h> Q
Reynolds.
Sketches ol Autobiography, by G. 
B. Shaw.
I Wanted To Write, by Kenneth
m a
Sim ple to  C ut N o  Previous S kill or 
Easy to In s ta ll Specie! Tools Required
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
N ew  F a r n s w o r th  M em orial B ldg .
: ? M A IN  S I  . R O C K L A N D , ME. 
T E L E P H O N E  984
»
WITH AN AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER, THERE'S 
NO COAL OR WOOD TO CARRY. 





W eary of old-fashioned, 
"lukewarm" ho! waler sys­
tems for dishes-the b a th - 
and washing?
Install P y r o f a x  Gas 
S erv ice —and heat w ater 
automatically with clean, 
efficient gas.
PYROFAX Gas is real
gas. bollled in steel. PYRO­
FAX Gas is uniform in qual­
ity. There's full value in 
every cylinder.
Visit us today . . . and 
d is c o v e r  a l l  Ihe good 
things lhal "PYROFAX” 
gas-operaled  appliances 
can do for you!
S u p e r io r  B O T T L E D  G A S  S e rv ic e
ALBERT E. M acPH A IL
HEATING AND PLUM BING
445 MAIN ST., TEL. 738. ROCKLAND
A vailable for uaa w ilh Py r o f a x  Ga s - B r y a n t  or Ruud  W a ter  
He a t e r s  • Ma g ic  C h e f  Ra n g e s  • Se r v e l  Re fr ig e r a t o r s  
Nationally known ROOM He a t e r s  and other gas  appliances.
To the Editor of the Baltimore a 
Evening Sun—Robert Gariend wa' 
neither the originator of the term 
‘fast time" nor of the advance of 
the clocks in 1917, as was stated in 
your obituary cf him nigtit belorc 
last. He sold the idea of dayl gilt 
saving, as it was called at first, to 
the public, and was responsible for 
its general adaption, but the idea 
of advancing the clocks originated 
in a small fishing hamlet on the 
island of N ortt Haven off the 
Maine coast some time pri >r to 
1933. when we were spending ihe 
Summer in the village of North 
Haven.
Walking over to Pulpit Harb r 
one afternoon with some ol our 
friends, we encountered an ancient 
mariner mending a lobster pet on 
•he beach. On asking him if he 
knew what time it was. he pulled 
.ill' a very large and weathei -hi iten 
watch, and said. “Half past five.” |
On being told that it couldn't be 
as iate as that, as he had left North 
Haven at 3, and it was less than a 
4-mile walk, he replied "Oh, well— 
you know wc have fast time over 
here."
“What's that?" we asked. "Why 
we keep our clocks an hour ahead 
of those over in the town , What 
do you do that for?" we questioned. 
"Well,” he replied. "I reckon it's 
'cause night seems to come sooner, 
and in the Winter time the women 
folk den t mind gcttln' u p 'a t  half 
past four, but they'd hate like Heil 
to have to git up at half past thre '
This story I told years afterward 
at a dinner given by the London 
Physical Society when the subject, 
was under violent discussion in 
England, as was mentioned by Wil­




S eek  R eferen du m
Civic League Asks Baptist
Ministers To Help Block 
Runners
Christian Civic League is mailing 
out referendum petitions to 803 Pro­
testant ministers in its drive to bicok 
running horse races in Maine. 
Twcny-two thousand signatures re­
questing a referendum must be filed 
with Gov. Payne before Aug 8. tiie 
date the act passed by the 94th 
Legislature becomes law. if the is­
sue is to go to the voters. If the 
referendum be invoked. Gov. Payne
mu.it set a date for It.
It could not be learned here to­
day whether the Maine State 
Grange would join the Civic league 
in its solicitation of signatures. At 
the legislative session. State Master 
E. Carroll Bean pledged the sup­
port of his organization to that end.
It has been rumored that other 
members and officers of the S tate 
Grange do nut see eye to eye with. 
State Master Bean about joining' 
forces with the Civic league to 
block the "runners" ; nd have c riti­
cized Bean for exceeding his au­
thority in a s iring the league of 
Grange support.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
Roberts.
The First First Ladies, by M. O. 
Whitten.
Ruth L. Regers Librarian.
MATINICUS
Mrs Marie Ripley ha been in 
Massachusetts to attrnd th' fu­
neral of a relative.
Dr. Earle of Vinalhaven spent 
everal days on the island the past 
week.
Miss Marcia Curtis, R.N . ol Bar 
Harbor, is caring for Judson Young 
who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs Orris Philbr; ok and 
daughter Gracie. have returned 
from South Portland w!- :e they 
have been for several week-.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ph lbr ok 
and daughter Wilma Jean went 
Tuesday to Fortland on bu m e
Mr. and Mrs. E- W. R'.p.cy have 
returned frem Rockland wii, re
they spent the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Philbrook 
were leeent Rockland callers.
Miss Verna Philbrcok wa re ent 
guest cf her £> nt, Isabelle Ripley, 
during the absence of her parents.
Mr- Charles Thompson lias been 
in Rockland lor two weeks with 
her mother-in-law Eva Thompson.
Mrs. Fiances Haskell ol Rock­
land is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Chaney Ripley.
In buying seafood such as oys’ers 
elvm. and mus el . make sure Ihe 
shells a:e tightly dosed. If the 
shells do not close when the shell­
fish ar. handled it's a sign that 
they are net alive and they should 
net be used
Appioximately 3622 motor cars 
were tolen in I n on during 1935. 
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M E M O R I A L  D A Y
GERANIUMS. POTTED PLANTS AND TUBS,
MIXED PLANTS, RUSTIC BASKETS
VARIETY FOR CEMETERY, WREATHS
CUT FLO W ERS IN ABUNDANCE
your pur< b a se  o f src'lfir.gs u n til a f t e r  lu n c  I -as U icy  




THE GU I OF AIII11IMT
L '  ' f i* - ;  ; ■
A« love ly , g ra ce fu l G o d ­
d e s s  o f  T i m e ,  1 7  $ 3 3 ^  
jewels.
B. Sm artly styled C adet.
15 jewels. Expansion * 3 9 ^ 5  
band.
C« M a r i e .  1 7 - j e w e l  .
d e p en d ab ility . Snake 5
bracelet.
O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T
-IL-.— .
" - > /  -
D. His E x c e lle n c y
;'ixx2; . 'A e: i  M 9 » >
watches.
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A  S tr ik in g  A ddress
Delivered By Edwin L. Dono­
van At Nurses’ Meeting 
In Farnsworth Museum
Modern man today stands on the
t
ireshold cf chaos and anarihy 
liefly because he has turned his 
back on his spiritual heritage, and 
given full rein to material aspira­
tions. He is adrift on a sea of de­
ceit, hate, war and destruction be­
cause he is blind to the truth. This 
tru th  is: Man cannot live by bread 
alone.
Man must come to know himself, 
to  recognize his possibilities, and 
his limitations, to understand that 
he violates the fundamental laws 
wily at his own peril, to know tha.t 
JR- Is capable cf great good, but also 
he is capable of greater evil than 
any other creature on this earth.
Man may yet climb to glorious 
heights, or still continue to wallow 
in the pit of anarchy and despair. 
The decision rests with man. He 
possesses a free will.
Man will never bring about a 
change by laying the blame for his 
world today to nazism, facism, or 
communism. These forms are cre­
ations of men. brutal, murderous, 
soulless and inhuman, yes, but out 
the minds of perverted men. 
Man cries out destroy these evils; 
if necessary we will fight brutal 
wars in which more youth, more 
aged and more hopeless will die, 
but we will exterminate these evils. 
Pool that he is, man is blind to the 
true evil, the evil th a t lies within 
mail. Institutions and forms of 
government will never be reformed 
until man himself reforms These 
are but structures of men, lienee 
can be no better or worse than the 
men who. make them.
Just as millions of minute cells 
make the human body, so millions 
Rjl people make our society the body 
politic it is. In so long as the cells 
of the body are healthy, and func­
tion according to the natural laws, 
the body is healthy and able to per­
form its duties, but, let a mutation 
or abncrmal condition crop out in 
these cells, and a doctor might say 
we have a canter, or heart ailment, 
then he may sav you must, whether 
you like it or not, take certain posi­




ARE T H E  LAST WORD IN PLEASURE 
AND DEPENDABILITY 
11/2— 5— 12 H. P.
Warrranted Motors, Top Quality, Moderately Priced
SMITH’ S ESSO STATION
OPEN 7.00 A. M. TO 11.00 P. M. DAILY
COR. MAIN AND COTTAGE ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 8378
FORD'S M illion Dollar C ab fExtra driver comfort is Bonus Built into e v e r y  Ford Truck. You get new 3 -w a y  air control . . . new c o a ch -ty p e  seats which g ive  
more h e a d , le g , and e lbow  
room . . .  “ Picture W indow” 
Visibility a n d  new  Level Action 
cab suspension.
I O ver / 5 0  M o d e ls  ! k truck for your job—  
b ig  or small. And every
WALDOBORO GARAGE CO. 32 Park S t , Rockland
Cfp to  1 4 5  H orsepow er/
The m ost modern engine line in th e  
truck f ie ld — 145-h.p. V-8, 1 0 0 -h .p . 
V -8 o n d  95-h .p . SIX. Pocked with 
ad van cem en ts that give you r e a l  
perform an ce  and economy.
’4 *  roKD r - t
Up la 28,000 lbs. O.T.W. Tires 
up to 8.25-20's. Choice of 
100-h.p. V-8 or 95-h.p. SIX. 
Big Quadrax a x le s .  15-ln. 
by 3'A-in. vacuum power 
operated brakes.
HEAR FORD RADIO
Fred Allen NBC Sun. 8 PM
Ford Theater CBS Fri. 9 PM
this condition. The penalty of 
neglect is death.
So too with our society, we need 
to take steps to correct the cancer 
tha t exists,
Man has been prone to pass his 
1 responsibilities tc the State, the 
, theory being, the collective will 
solve the problems cf the individual, 
He forgets the collective is but a 
number of individuals, and the av­
erage intelligence may be lower 
than  his own Man will never 
achieve higher aims unless he 
strives fcr them himself or with a 
like-minded group, but he and the 
group must subordinate their goal 
to the eternal law of God. This 
should be the star to which he sets 
his compass, if he deviates from 
this course, he dees so a t his own 
peril. Without a moral code, a 
people are destined to destruction. 
From the golden age of pericles to 
the late Nazi state, history is filled 
with tlie wrecks cf nations who 
learned this fact toe late.
Our nation was created into a 
philosophy of government under 
God, unlike the United Nations 
God was acknowledged, by the men 
whc. risked their lives and fortunes 
when they signed the declaration 
of Independence, and later many of 
the same men, Virginia aristocrats, 
learned in the great philosophies, 
and histories of nations, the Yankee 
ship owners, farmers and merchants 
gathered in Philadelphia, resolved 
tha t the Federated States were a 
failure, and set out to create a body 
of law to unify their people.
These men were of all stations of 
life, but one in purpose, to save the 
freedom they had feught to have. 
With George Washington as chair­
man, and the great Franklin as a 
guide and philosopher they argued 
all through the Summer heat, dif­
fered mightily, and debated at great 
length, but finally emerged with 
the constitutions of the United 
States, as an English historian put 
it, the greatest instrument created 
: by the mind of man, cr as Franklin 
1 said when asked what kind of Gov- 
|ernm ent have we? A Republic if 
you can keep it. Well, we still 
have it, but there are too many to­
day tha t wish to destroy it. It may 
be changed Irom within by evolu­
tion, but never by revolution. The 
men who created this constitution 
built wisely, and allowed for chan­
ges; but I believe were endowed 
with a wonderful wisdom, and fore­
sight.
Now you say that is all fine, but,
41-42
what can we do about it? For one 
thing continue the activities you 
are now following, they are excellent. 
Speak to others and try to interest 
them.
Read and discuss the bills that 
are before your Congress and the 
Legislature, bring them up to 
others,, urge them to give an 
opinion, then express yours.
W rite to your Representatives and 
make your wishes known whether 
for or against, urge others to dc 
likewise. A representative may feel 
that he is carrying out the wishes 
of his people, but when he is en­
couraged by mail he may fight for 
a bill more strongly, and be less in­
clined to compromise. An alert 
electorate, an informed electorate 
will make certain that our Republic 
will continue.
Always vote and urge others to 
do likewise.
W atch the educational system and 
strive in every way to improve it 
The citizens of tomorrow will come 
from the schools of today.
We of this Republic are the lucki­
est pec.ple in the world, by an act 
of chance we were born here. Many 
of us are apt to take for granted 
the benefits we enjoy, we should re­
member what we have was passed 
down to us by people who came 
across great cceans. leaving their 
friends and loved ones, seeking free­
dom and opportunity in a new, wild 
and strange land. They labored 
mightily, in poverty and hardship 
to build this great land; men and 
women alike worked together build­
ing homes, thin communities, great 
cities and states. It was a hard, 
cruel and sometimes a bloody task 
they had faith and vision, ilt would 
be well to review history a t  times 
in ci der that we may come to real­
ize the price paid for this heritage. 
I t was never cheap
We owe it to them to participate 
now in activities to make certain 
this great Republic will become a 
stronger and better place to live 
for our children Our Republic is 
net self perpetuating; it is only as 
good as the citizens in it.
DUTCH NECK
Miss Mabel Chase of Allston, 
Mass, passed last week-end with 
her mother, Mrl. Mamie Chase. 
Mrs. Chase accompanied her 
daughter home Sunday and will re­
main lor a two weeks’ visit.
Mrs. Herbert Schurman lias been 
a recent visitor in Portland.
Mrs. W E. Wotton of Lawry and 
Mr: Ernest Rcden and son of Fair- 
view. Mass., were Monday after­
noon guests of Mr, and Mrs. Tho­
mas Winchenbach.
Morris Benner of Randolph spent 
last week at the home cf his daugh­
ter, Mrs. Linwood Miller.
Mr.-. Marion McRae and friends 
of West Roxbury Mass, are passing 
a few days at the Waltz Homestead.
Mrs. Della Black has employment 
at the Medomak Canning Factory 
at Winslow’s Mills.
A. E. Winchenbach and niece, 
i Mrs. Austin Winchenbach, called 
on friends in this locality Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Geele of 
Rockland were Saturday night 
1 guests of Mr- and Mrs. Herbert 
: Geele. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ken­
nedy of Waldoboro were also visit­
ors a t the Geele home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Elwell of 
Bath called cn Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wallace recently.
Mr. and Mrs. "Bud" Fisher of 
Rockland were recent week-end 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Day.
All Presidents of the United 
States have been inaugurated in 
cither March cr January, with one 
exception, George Washington He 
was inaugurated April 30.
T h e r e ’l l  B e  M u s i c  I n  T h e  A i r  F r i d a y  N i g h t  A t  C a m d e n
The Camden Men's Chorus which will present a concert at Camden Opera House Friday night at 8.15. Th choral group under the <; rection of Robert l/Laite^and 
will be accompanied in the program by Miss Bertha Luce and Mrs. Ruth Sanborn of Rockland with the violin and pi mo. Seated, left I right, art R  b e l t  F. Laite, director; 
Willis Monroe. Laurence Tcdford, Kerjn Laite. Joseph Brewster, Cedric Joyce Second row. Fr. William E. Berger, Theodore E rr. II .rd  F Rollins. Arthur Lindsey. Frederick 
Richards, Clyde Butterfield, Rev. Melv.n Dorr and Adin Hopkins. Third row. Lloyd D. Richardson. Harold Robinson. G«-. !-•< Tlni-si Kenneth Herrick. Alexander Adams, 
David Crockett, Charles Marston. Back row, Roland Ric lards, Frederick Haining, A B. Stevenson Jr.. Jasper Chap u. George Bovii' ,» Sr
WEST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Dewey Winchenbach and 
daughter Eleanor Smith, of Au­
gusta, visited Mrs. Hilton Ames in 
Rockland. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Creamer, 
Sadie Mank, Mrs Georg. Soule and 
Marguerite Scott were in Bath, S at­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Borneman 
of Manchester, N. H., have been re­
cent guests of te'atives here.
Paul Hilton, E. M. 2c, is spending 
a 20-days’ pass with his wife, Mrs. 
Hilton, and parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Hilton.
Leon Winslow has been a patient 
at the Togus Hospital several days.
Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Wa’.tz and 
little daughter of Portland visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Waltz, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Winchen­
bach spent the week-end in 
Marblehead. Ma s
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson of 
Methuen, Mass., spent the week­
end at their home here.
Mrs. Irvine Genthner and two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Poland and 
Miss Lois Genthner, and Mrs. 
Dewey Winchenbach attended the 
Lincoln County Spelling Contest at
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Lincoln Academy recently, Miss 
Lois Genthner being one of the 
contestants.
Mrs Sherman Smith of Augusta 
spent her vacation with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchen­
bach.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Spear and 
Mis. Maltha Kalloch of Warren 
were recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens.
Mrs Arthur Stover of Orffs Cor­
ner has been ill at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Eugley and attend­
ed by Dr. Neil Parsons of Oam- 
ariscotta.
WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Perley F Jones were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gei.rge E. Jones, Friday, in honor 
of Mrs. Perley Jones' birthday. A 
delicious steak supper was served 
and a decorated birthday cake and 
[ gifts were presented the guest of 
honor.
Harold Hutchins, attached to ‘he 
! U. S. Naval Tra ning Center, 1111- 
i liois, would like to hear from his 
I friends Hi i til add < - ..- as ft»l- 
! lews: Harold K. Hutchins, 210-01-38
Co. 135—U. S Naval Training Cen­
ter, Great Lakes. 111.
Mrs. Rhoda Sukeforth of Gardi­
ner and sen, Cpl. Richard Suke­
forth of Fort Dix, N J., were Tues­
day guests of Mrs. Mary Mitchell 
and daughter, Marion.
Thelma Liscott was substitute 
telephone operator last week during 
the absence of Miss Beatrice Turner 
whc recently had a tonsil operation 
William Saunders has employ­
ment at Edward C. Jones’ general 
stole.
Estern Wellman is putting new 
white shingles on the sidewalls of 
his house.
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Danforth 
a r t  children Danny and Loriainc 
el South Hope. ,<ri Mrs. Marion 
Williams and infant daughter Pam­
ela of South Union were Sunday 
takers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdward C. Jones.
Mrs. Marguerite Creamer and 
son, Kerwin and Mrs. Harriet Jones 
were callers at the home of friends 
in the village Tuesday.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs Henry Kontio and 
, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lochberger re­
cently  motored "Down East" in the 
vicinity of “the airline. '
| Mrs. Henry Keller, grandson Don- 
| nie Hamalainen, and Mrs. Elsie 
i Merrill of Rockland, motored Fri­
day to Bangor.
A house trailer occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Priest, is parked on the 
West street property of the Maine 
Blueberry Growers. Mr. Priest is 
| employed by the company in this 
branch.
Mrs Joseph Gerrish is night 
nurse at the Smith Convalescent 
Home in Rockland.
Mr. tin,i Mis. Herbert Mank of 
North Waldoboro were callers, 
Thursday in this village.
The Tuesday Club met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Thorn­
dike, Sr., for supper.
Alaurice Car-c.ll. Sr., suffered a 
paintjl accident last week at his 
father's mill at Mt. Pleasant. He 
was taken to Knox Hospital for 
treatment but was discharged the 
same day. He still suffers consid­
erable pain The accident was 
caused by a broken stick used in 
clearing the saw.
Miles Tolman has been confined 
to his home as the result of an ac­
cident while playing.
Walter Johnson pitched 56 score­




On July 5 The Courier-Gazette will go on a 
Three Issue Per Week Schedule
T U E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y -S A T U R D A Y
The price per year of the new Courier-Gazette will 
advance from $4.00 to $5.00 at that time
SUBSCRIBE NOW
At the old $4.00 rate and you will have the 
advantage of the former price
SAVE A DOLLAR
For Each Year of Your Subscription.
40 55
J. ( ’. B urrow s  
R. C. G regory
K. F. Glover











Mrs. Ethel Butler attended ’.he 
recent meeting cf the local Health 
Officers Association in Searsport. 
Mrs. Butler also spent • a unlay 1 
with her son. Adalbert Hiegin and 
his daughter. Patty in Pelfas’.
Murdcck Ratten visited Ins 
grandfather. Walter Ratten, in i 
Hcck’and during the week-end.
Mrs. Sarah Plaisted and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Elsie Dori tv. fcoili of Cam­
den, were caller.. Wednesday at th | 
heme of Mr. and Mr Herber 
Plaisted
Mr. and Mr.--. Albert Bardsley, Jr. 
and son Billy of Orono, were week­
end visitors at the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bardsley 
Sr.
Miss Glenna Plaisted of Augusta 
was supper guest Saturday cf her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert iv . ted and Mi
Kenneth Plaisted.
The W.S.C.S met at the home of 
Mrs. Harcourt Daniels last Tuesday 
with a large attendance. Several 
business matters were taken up and 
plans for the Summer discussed. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.
Mrs. Rena King and daughter, 
Rolfe of Camden were callers Sun­
day on Mi and Mrs. Charles Jones.
Dr. and Mrs. Manning Moulton of 
i...:. <i w re callei ■
Mr. and Mrs James Robbift Other 
recent callers there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Lassen of Washington 
and Frank Cooper of Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Knight of 
Camden were recent callers on Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence Robbins and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robbins 
and family were visitors Sunday at 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jackson in Camden.
Mrs. Hilda Harriman visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Alex Crockett in An­
dover. Mass., several days recently.
B E  S A F E  all Summer long!
S t o r e  Y o u r  F u r s
and
W i n t e r  W o o l e n s
Get famous triple protection against moths, fire 
and th e ft— Nothing to pay until Fall.




C. T. Smalley 
\\  ■lli iiii II. Builrr 
F. D. Orne 
E. J. Ilellier 
L. A. Thurston 
T. S. Bird 
N. A. Fogg 
W. I,. Oxton 
B. E. Flanders 
Ilowc W. Glover 
Erwin M. Spear 
Edward C. Cutting
Phone for Routeman, or, bring to one of our stores.
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ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BANK  g l
ROCKLAND. MAINE
FRIENDSHIP
Mr and Mis. Henry Carey of 
R.c cwo .d. N. J., were visitors last 
Ml and Mrs E. J.
Beckett.
Mr Lillian Pottle has returned 
Ing the Winter
. ith her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Janies Scaling in Bath.
M Mildred Stone and Miss 
Florence Cru:tendon, teachers at 
! ,i i in Teachers' Co.lege, were re­
mit i ic.-t, of Mrs K E. Thomp­
son.
The Wednesday Sewing Club 
convened with Mrs. Madelyn 
rhompson. Nine were present. No 
| more meetings until October.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Whitman
I East Gardiner, Mass., were week- 
nd guests ol Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Thompson.
Mr. William Dorman and Mrs. 
Morton of Rockland w an  in 
( 'cwn Wednc. day to attend the fu- 
I u le Cook.
!'• rcy Sargents of 
'Soniii Weymouth Mass., spent last 
' "  k i t their trailer cn Bradford 
Point. '
op varniahed floors 
bj applying a small 
i >ui t of t lrpentine and rubbing  
. lightly with a clean cloth.
SA V E  MONEY










3 7 -4 8
Maines largest cold 
storage vaults in 
our own building
W. C. Ladd 
E. J. Helller
W. F. Senter 
Ik Ik Stoddard 
Cleveland Sleeper, Jr, 
Robert C. Gregory 
R. G. Ware J
W. N. W'asgatt di­
ll*. C. Cowan 
W. C. Ladd 
Robert L. Allen 
Jerome C. Burrows 
Bil liard S. Stoddard
Attest: SIDNEY II. PIERCE, Clerk.
Rnrklnnd r.niiripr-fia7Pttn Tnnsriav. Mav 24. 1949 Tuesday-Frida*
KNOX-LINCOLN FARM AND GRANGE NEWS
4-H  DRESS REVUE FRIDAY K n o x - L i n c o l n  O r c h a r d s  A h e a d  o f  O t h e r  Y e a r s
A nnual E vent Of K nox-L incoln  Clubs To Be  
Held In W aldoboro H igh School Gym
T he annual Ure s Revue < f the 
4-H  Club- el Knox an 1 I .. 
counties v.nl be held next Friday
Dcttie Peck. Nobleboro, 1948 
Knox-Lincoln Dress Revue winner 
and high prize winntr in ;he State 
Revue.
night at tliC Waif: m Hi ., 8c mol
gym nasium .
Girls fior.i all over « iou:.- 
ties will model and exhibit exam­
ples of their .skili- in --n.a;.:.- 
during the show. Two v i a - - nave 
been established; lie wr H. 
ior girls and the
Jun'or girls.
Seniors will model 
school or best w ear
iors will wear aprons, diri..........
or dresses.
Judges < <
R u th  Wi.’u::.
Madeline It
Others will be I 'co > : 
week to serve on hi ooml
While the judge are 
there will be a program of 4-H 
songs, i
bers of various club I 
rectiot of Mrs. Loan 
Miss Pa'n ... I
The revue is open to ie ublie 
and is schi
at 7 p. m.
Blue Ribbon winner in th« Sen­
ior Division will g 
Revue at Orono in Aug 
pete with winners from ui.ur
Francis L. Tillson
Carpenter and Builder 
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN E  
T E L E P H O N E  1 7 8 - 4
39 40-tf
lions of the State. The winner at 
Orono will attend the National Re­
vue to be held at Chicago later in 
the year.
There will be a suitable prize for 
the winner in the Junior Division 
and which will be announced at 
the time of award Friday night.
The program is shaping up nice­
ly as 4-H members and leaders all 
ever the two counties are tending 
their efforts toward making the re­
vue the highlight of the 4-H year.
Seniors eligible to enter this re­
vue are:
Appleton
Jean Fish. Esther Hart
Burkettvillr
Janet Turner, Beverly Fish.
Cam Jen
Margaret Erskine, Annie Erskine. 
West Dresden
Judy Peters, Ella Rebinson.
Hope
Jane Robbins.
W est R ock p ort






W est S o u th p o rt
Nancy Snowman, Fern Thayer.
Thomaston
Edith Hunt Marita Butler
Walpole
Beverly Curtis, Adele Rice.
W arren
Carolyn Lufkin, Leatrice Dol- 
ham, Sadie Gammon. Faye Payson 
ana E.ni Riutta
W hite-fie ld
Marjorie Tarr, Ann Russell and 
Louise Russell.
Juniors eligible to model aprons, 
dirndl skirts or school dresses are:
Appleton
Josephine Eean. Evelyn Carleton 
Jackine Demuth, Faustina Gushee. 
Roxanna Gushee. Beverly Meservey. 
Venessa Moody, Cynthia Ripley.
North Appleton
Jean Jackson. Judith Meservey. 
Patricia Perry, Frances Reed. Ellen 
Reed.
BurkettviUe
Muriel Leigher. Lena Roy, Sylvia 
Pease Carlene Powell.
Camden
I ouise Burridge, Gloria Erskine, 
Linda Marshall.
Cushing
Kay Crute, Ramona Clute, Janet 
Curtis, Lois Delano. Marian Lame 
Emma Matsrn. Jean Olson. Luree 
Wotton, Verna Wotton, Beatrice 
fcawyer.
West Dresden
Pr.-cilla Allen. Hazel Brown. 
M ry Brown. Barbara Robinson, 
Arlin ■ Berry, Jar.e Bryer. Kathleen 
Hall, Patricia Peacock. Rosalie San­
ford
N o rth  Fdgeeom b
Nancy Hoogdon Barbara Munsey. 
Phyllis Pinkham, Eunice Smith. 
Mary Jane Webb.
Hope
Charlotte Hunt. Ann Ludwig.
New Harbor
Kay Sawyer, Tade Osier, Mary 
Lou Blaisdell, Clair Little, Phy.lis 
McFarland. Patricia Pender. Ellen 
Poland Betty Prentice, Susanne 
Russell.
West Rockport
Candaee Alexander. Gail Alexan­
der. Evelyn Douglas. Barbara Doug-
Photo by C u llen
Donald Merchant of Rockland the apple blossoms on a grove of choice 
Macintosh trees in liis orchards.
R aym cn d  T h u rs to n  o f U n ion  shows
The orchards of Knox and Lin­
coln Counties are about 10 days 
ahead of normal, according to 
County Agent at Large Gilbert 
Jaeger. Checking with Raymond 
Thurston of Union on Sunday, bcre 
out the tact that nearly all of his 
trees have blossomed and gone by \ 
where usually they are in full bloom 
cn Memorial Day.
Thuiston looks for a good apple 
crop this year, calling attention 
to the weather which has been ideal 
for the trees Trees all over the 
county, in carefully tended orchards,
✓
- S C O
ARDEN RACTORS
EX TRA  SPECIAL OFFER
R E G U L A R  $ 7 1 4 .5 0  V A L U E
FREE $60.00 CULTIVATOR WITH 
FIRST SIX SOLD
COME AND SEE THEM— DRIVE THEM
ROCKLAND AUTO SALES
NEW COUNTY ROAD. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 666
39-40
G r a n g e  C o r n e r
News items from all of the P a­
trons of Husbandry arc welcomed
Miller; secretary, Burgess Cramer; Mastter. Wesley Oliver; overseer, 
treasurer. Robert Farris; gate keep-aHarrison Puffer; lecturer, Eola 
er, Allan Martin and LAS Rich-WHatch; steward, Roy Brown; chap- 
ard Goff. The program and re-Wain, Florence Peck; treasurer, Nor- 
freshments were in charge of the J ris Waltz; secretary, Lily Waltz; 
Brothers and showed there was J A. S . Sammy Little; L.A.S., Ruthie 
more push to them, than when the! Erskine; G. K Carroll Winchen-
las, Barbara Thorndike, Phyllis Si- 
liicntcn, Patricia Upham-
Stickney's Corner
Shirley Christianson. Sylvia Side- 
linger. Harlean Sidelinger, Donna 
M-.icn.
Jefferson
Emily Bond, Elevilda Bryant, 
Marguerite Clark, Flora Erskine, 
Shirley Hallowell, Katherine Hixon. 
Naneie Hixon, Gertrude HodgKins, 
Pati.cie. Jones. Ro'oerta Jones, Jean 
Cgilvie. Patricia Ann Jonc.. Althea 
On!', Harriet Purlin. Gertrude Pier­
pont, Donna Tilton, Constance Wil­
son, Gertiude Lincoln.
N orth  H aven
Agnes Eeverage, Carol Beverage, 
Betty Jcne-. Bodine MacDonald, 
Mar.lyn Sherer, Nancy Sherer, 
Helen Shields. Joyce Staple.-. Pa­
tricia Staples.
Thomaston
Marilyn Benner. Bernice Hunt, 
Allreda Benner, Jean.ne Wooster.
W alpole
Marjorie Curt.s, Sandra Kelsey. 
Recta Rice, Iverne Weston. Eugenie 
Woodward.
Warren
Avis Gammon, Freda Hill, Vioiet 
Mitchell.
ISoothbay
Joanne Leeman, Gloria Barter. 
Nancy Cunningham, Christine 
Dickson, Mary Hurley, Carolyn 
Rowe.
West Southport
Sharon Brewer, Shirley Dill. 
Wimlrcd Marr, Sylvia Snowman. 
Beverly Snowman
Whitefield
Nancy Anderson, Eelty Creamer, 
Barbara Potter. Janet Ripley. Bev­
erly Russell. Blanche Spencer. 
Myrtle Tarr. Jennie Blair.
South Bristol
Jackie Gilbert. Eunice Gamage, 
Harriet Gamage, Beverly Farrin, 
Evelyn McFarland, Ruth Sawyer, 
Rath Gains e, Carolyn Kelsey.
on abandoned farms and even the 
roadside stragglers have been in 
full bloom this year.
Jaeger observes that there is the 
posibility of a late frost to do much 
damage but feels that there is little 
likelihood of it now.
Records of the County Agent’s 
office show apple raising to be a big 
industry in the area with 6230 trees 
listed in orchards having over 100 
trees each while one-third that 
amount again may be counted in 
orchards scattered over the two 
counties which have less than 100.
Largest orchard in the area is 
operated by Ralph Wentworth of 
Hope who has 2500 trees in addition 
to his duties as blueberry agent for 
the State and County Agent at 
Rockland, a task from which he is 
temporarily relieved for the blue­
berry season.
Second largest orchard is that of 
Donald Johnston of Jefferson which 
has 1200 trees. Several in the area 
reach between 500 and 800 each
Jaeger warns that all orchardists 
-hculd be spraying for scab control 
at this time and offers orchard 
praying charts to all who want 
them. These charts are obtain­
able at the County Agent’s office by 
calling for them or by mail.
Orchardists having 100 trees or 
more in the Knox-Linccln area are 
Harold Allen. Hope, 503; Paul 
Dillaway, Warn n, 150; Allie Dun- 
ton. Hope, 200. E. N. Hobbs, Hope, 
230; M B Hobbs, Union. 200; L. P. 
Hodgdcn, Wiscasset. 150; Bryant 
Hodgkins. Wiscasset.
Johnston, Jefferson,
‘ Koch. Walpole. 500; F. M. Payson, 
Union. 803; Clifton Rcbbins. Cam­
den. 200; Wallace Robbins, Cam­
den. 203; Round Top Farms, Dam­
ariscotta. 300; Raymond E. Thurs­
ton, Union, 5G0 Ralph Wentworth,
Hope, 2500; Rcy Hines, Camden. 300.
Listed orchardists with the Coun­
ty Agent’s offi.’e with ICO trees or 
less in the area arc. R. C Pearse,
Union; Perry F. Rich. Rockland;
Rich. Camden; H O 
Damariscotta; Marquis
Smith, Waldoboro; Clifton Walker. 
Wiscasset; Norris Waltz, Damari­
scotta; Fred Wcbel, Warren; A 
Clarke W st. South Thomaston. 
Forest Wall. Tenant’s Harbor; 
Alena Starrett, Warren; Charles C. 
Chase, Liberty; J. W. Vanderpool, 
Waldoboro; Mrs. Allied Pope, New- 
castli ; Ray Dunkling, Wiscasset; 
Valle Pope, North Edgeccmb.
Hraold Boggs, Warren; W. S. 
Bryant. Damariscotta Mills; Mal­
colm Crockett. North Haven; Clay­
ton Dcdge. Bcotnbay James Dor- 
nan. East Union; J. Walter Davis. 
Damariscotta; H. A. Emmons, 
Warren: Charles G. Grinnell. Lib­
el ty; Roland Gushee. Union; Schuy. 
ler Hawes. Union; George Hulen, 
Damariscotta; Donald Johnsen, 
Jefferson; William Jameson, Wal­
doboro; Herbert Cunningham, 
Washhington. Charles Kegal, War­
ren: O. R. Lawry, Cushing; Ray­
mond Ludwig, Hope; Arne Laukka, 
Warren; Ottc Michelscn, Thomas­
ton; Willis A. Moody. Warren; Axel 
Nelson, Thomaston; Arthur Nissen, 
Damariscotta; Mrs. Martha O’Jala, 
Rockland; Leman Oxton, West 
Rockport Mrs. William Parks, 
South Bristol.
A piece of waxed paper put over 
the edge of a knife before cutting 
butter or cheese will prevent it 
from sticking to the knife and will 
leave smooth edges.
St. George Grange
St, George Grange was honored 
Friday May 13 when State Master 
and High Priest of Demeter, E. 
Carroll Bean and wife were present 
The program, in charge of Margaret 
Elwell, lecturer, included musical 
numbers, by Norman and Lawrence 
Hatch, one-minute speeches by va­
rious members and a tableau with 
nine girls taking part. In his re­
marks Mr. Bean reminded those 
present of the seriousness of the 
condition in which we find our 
State, our Nation and the World; 
and the duty of every citizen in try­
ing to improve conditions.
Other Granges represented were 
Mystic Tie. Owl’s Head and Ocean 
View. Lunch was served, following 
the meeting.
Megnnticook Grange
Members of the Grange attended 
the Methodist Church in a body at 
the .Sunday night service upon in­
vitation of the church.
Clifford Smith is constructing a 
new poultry house cn Turnpike 
Drive.
Goodwill Grange
Goodwill Grange entertained 
Knox Pomona at an evening meet­
ing May 7 with a good attendance. 
A 6.33 supper preceded the meeting.
At the last subordinate meeting 
plans were made for an attendance 
contest. Dorothea Sawyer is to be 
captain of the Sisters' team and 
Stanley Young, captain of the 
Brothers’ team The contest began 
May 19 and will end June 9. Losing 
team will furnish program and 
lunch for June 16.
We have just purchased fifty new 
seats and plans are being made to 
get water piped into the hall.
Tranquility Grange
Tranquility Grange held a box 
social May 13. Program of songs, 
games and stunts was presented by 
Lecturer Mabel Alley.
On May 19. Neighborhood Grange 
will meet with Victor Grange, 
Searsmont, 7 p. m. A special pro­
gram is planned for May 27 at 
Tranquility Grange. A large a t­
tendance is exfiected.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trainor, active 
grangers, have arrived heme from 
Lakeland. Fla.
Seven Tree Grange
Brothers Night was observed at 
Seven Tree G.ange May 11. The 
following Brothers holding offices 
as follows; Worthy Master Howard 
Hawes; overseer. Nelson Calder- 
wood; lecturer, David Carroll; stew­
ard George Day. assistant steward. 
Walter Calderwood; chaplain. R. E.
Sisters observed their night two 
weeks ago.. A social hour was en­
joyed at recess time when the 
youngsters and "oldsters" played 
that old favorite, "Drop the hanky.”
A card party was held Tuesday 
May 17 at the Grange Hall with 
the proceeds going to the Grange. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farris were 
in charge.
At the next regular meeting of 
Seven Tree Grange, May 25, the 
first and second degree will be con­
ferred on one candidate. The third 
and fourth degrees will bp con­
ferred at a special meeting June 1, 
which will be observed as Guest 
Officers’ Night.
Limercek Valley Pomona
The twenty-nine people who 
sailed to North Haven. Saturday, 
May 14 in the motor boat "J O ' 
jwere rewarded in several ways. 
State Master and High Priest of 
Demeter. E. Carroll Bean and Mrs 
Bean were guests cn the trip and 
Mr. Bean presented a challenging 
message on "Our Task Ahead,” 
stressing the civic, moral and spir­
itual responsibility of every mem­
ber of the Grange
North Haven Grange was a per­
fect host, furnishing, not only a de­
licious dinner but transportation 
from the wharf to the hall and re­
turn. The annual visit to the 
Island Granges is among the high 
spots of Limercek Valley Pomona.
Mrs. Bean, Supt. of Juvenile 
Work for our State reminded those 
present of the need of Juvenile 
work among our Granges.
Nebleboro Grange
N arly 109 members and visitors 
of Nobleboro Grange witnessed the 
exemplification of the third and 
feurth dpg’ees at Nobleboro Grange 
Hall Tuesday, May 17.
Guests were present from Wool­





The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on the following candi­
dates Mabelle F.ench, Beverly 
Spencer Howard Spencer, Philip 
Dodge, Robert Nilson of Nobleboro 
Grange and Leah Hathorne of 
Woolwich Grange 
It was announced that Lincoln 
Pomona will meet with Seaside 
Grange, Bristol. Tuesday night. 
May 24.
After the meeting a harvest sup­
per was served under the co-chair 
manship of Barbara Bragg, Alice 
Palmer and Eileen French.
Nebleboro Grange has a new 
third and fourth degree team com 










M I L K
IS  S T IL L  YOUR B IG G E S T  FOOD B A R G A IN
TRY ROUND TOP MILK
We have complete and modern equipment 
to handle milk correctly




plumbing, HEATING, A N D
ELECTRIC W ATER PU M PS
It is w ith a great deal of pleasure that we an­
nounce a new service of giving free estimates on 
your plumbing, heating or electric water pump re­
quirements. Take advantage of this free engineer­
ing service, and call—
ROCKLAND. 205 or 206
Tak< Advantage Of Our Budget Plan. Take Three Years to Pay.
H. H. CR1E COMPANY
328 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
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baugh. Ceres, Doris Keene; Po­
mona, Irene Puffer; Flora, Thelma 
Brown; pianist, Ruth Erskine; solo­
ist Lucille House; Harvest March 
Leaders, Dottie Peck and Leryr 
Vinal, Jr. Tableaux are under the 
direction of Doris Buchan and Doris 
Kennedy. • • • •
A birthday supper, to honor mem­
bers. whose birthdays are in May, 
will be held Thursday at Goodwill 
Grange, South Warren. Commnt- 
tee includes Miss Mary Coffin, Mrs. 
Doris Maxey, and Miss Cora Robin- 
sen. Members not solicited, are re­
quested to furnish sweets.A • • •
Hope Grange met Monday with 
lair attendance. The program con­
sisted of singing by Charles D'.’sll- 
,ey and Harlan Robinson of CaTft- 
den; tap dance by Joey Talbot of 
Camden; and reading by Dot 
Brown. A cake made by Mrs. Eve­
lyn Mank was awarded to Charles 
Dudley. The lecturer's march was 
won by the worthy master, William 
Wright Luncheon boxes were auc­
tioned by David Brown. Coffee was 
made by Mrs. Mabel Wright. The 
money raised will be used to help> 
defray the expenses of Mrs. Ruth 
Pease who is attending a dancing 
class to learn to conduct and “call” 
the square dances of old which 
coming back She will teach all in­
terested, especially the young peo­
ple. This is in line with Youth 
Center projects which are being 
sponsored throughout the State.
• • • •
The first and second degrees 
were coni erred Monday upon two 
candidates by the ladies' degree 
team at Meenahga Grange of Wal­
doboro. The degree team from 
White Oak Grange. North Warren, 
exemplified the third and fourth 
degrees at this week's meeting. The 
Graces had charge of the harvest 
supper. (J
in the attendance contest, the 
women are leading to date.
Read The Courier-Gazette
PUT MORE OPPORTUNITY 
IN YOUR FUTURE
PUT $18.75 A MONTH  
In Series E S a v in g s Bonds 
through T h e  P ayroll Savings 
Plan. IN  10 Y E A R S YOU WILL 
OWN SA V IN G S B O N D S WORTH  
$.3,000 M A T U R IT Y  VALUY.
l T HOfiSTS- 
IT BR O ILS I 
IT  CO O K S!
B IG  R A N G E  Q U A L I T Y  
FOR SMALL Q U A R T E R S
NEW LOW 
SELLING PRICE
U N IV E
aU
.Hj^ o r e ^  BaHTAm/
C H EC K  ALL TH ESE F E A T U R E S !
•  Broil* steak, chops and fish just right!
•  Big enough to cook a 20 lb. turkeyl
•  Uses normal size cooking utensils!
•  Meets every cooking requirement!
•  Occupies only 2h feet of space!
•  Bakes a complete oven meall
•  Plugs in anywhere — no 
\  special wiring requiredl
c e n t r a l \ m /j
POW ER M P A N
A IN E
Just pack up Bantam in  your 
o ld  "k it  bag”  and ha\e. more 
fun this Summer! Take i t  w ith  
you wherever you go fo r cooler 
summer cooking! Plug i t  in  to 
any appliance outlet. Cooks a 
complete meal in a j i f fy ;  bakes 
and roasts to perfection; has 
amazing fast b ro ilin g  action! 
C om e in — See —  T ry  th is  post­
w ar miracle today!
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 24. 1949 ’ I
KNOX-LINCOLN FARM AND GRANGE NEWS B o w l e y - C u r r y  F a r m s  H a v e  15  A c r e s  C a u l i f l o w e r
M a in e  F a ir  D ates 1 9 4 9  — S tipend  P a y m e n ts  1 9 4 8
Name of Society Location Date
Stipend Paid— 
1948 Season
Northern Maine Fair Presque Isle August 1-6 $ 1,043.50
Androscoggin Agricultural Society New Gloucester August 8-13 659.82
Skowhegan State Fair Skowhegan August 15-20 3,090.69
North Knox Agricultural & Horticultural Soc. Union August 23-27 1.305.72
Honesty Grange Fair Morrill August 27 None
Piscataquis Valley Fair Association Dover-Foxcroft August 27 356.25
South Kennebec Agricultural Society Windsor Aug. 30-Sept. 5 2,024.11
North Penobscot Agricultural Society Springfield Sept. 3-5 246.31
rfancock County Agricultural Society Blue Hill Sept. 5-7 469 59
Maine State Fair Lewiston Sept. 5-10 2.991.21
New Exeter Fair Exeter Sept. 8-10 969.27
Oxford County Agricultural Society Norway and Paris Sept. 12-17 2,342.83
West Washington Agricultural Society Cherryfield Sept. 13-15 108 58
York County Agricultural Society Acton Sept. 15-17 617.16
Embden Agricultural Society Embden Sept. 17 67 90
Franklin County Agricultural Society Farmington Sept. 20-23 2.072.96
Readfield Grange Fair Readfield Sept. 24 109.54
Cumberland Farmers’ Club West Cumberland Sept. 26-Oct. 1 2,288.01
Cochnewagan Agricultural Association Monmouth Sept. 28-29 466.47
Worlds Fair Association, fnc. North Waterford Sept. 30-Oct. 1 501.77
Litchfield Farmers’ Club Litchfield Oct 4-6 374.96
West Oxford Agricultural Society Fryeburg Oct. 4-7 3,303.51
Leeds Agricultural Association Leeds Center Oct. 6 133.74
Sagadahoc Agricultural & Horticultural Soc. Topsham Oct. 10-15 1,516.04
Cornish Agricultural Association Cornish Not Announced 473.85
Guilford Fair Association Guilford Not Announced 181.09
The dates of 25 agricultural fairs 
to be held in Maine between Aug 
1 and Oct. 5. 1940. were announced 
Monday by the Maine Department 
of Agriculture.
The Department also announced 
payment of $27,714.88 in stipends 
to 25 of the 27 fairs which operated 
during 1948. Bangor State Fair 
and Honesty Grange Fair at Mor­
rill did not apply for stipend pay­
ment.
The Department's 1949 roster does
W ith T h e H om es
Five Meetings Listed This 
Week and Next By Mrs. 
Mayo
Meetings with home groups by 
Mrs. Esther Mayo this week and 
next are listed below. The instruc­
tion groups cover the Knox-Lincoln 
area for a two-week period.
Sheepscot
May 25: Sheepscot Farm Bureau 
a t the Grange Hall with Mrs. 
Orianna Averill, Mrs. Ruth Leigh­
ton and Mrs- Helen Verney, and 
Mrs. Alzada Frost serving the 
square meal for health.
lAppleton
May 26: Appleton Farm Bureau 
at Mrs. Esther Moody’s. Dinner will 
be in charge of Mrs. Clara Went­
worth. Mrs. Alice Hall, and Mrs. 
Sheila Hart.
not include dates for two of the 
famous old-time fairs, Bangor and 
Damariscotta.
Stipend payments for 1948 ranged 
from $3,303.51 to West Oxford Agri­
cultural Society, which reported 
payment of $10,849.50 in premium, 
to $6790 to the Embden Agricul­
tural Society, which paid $223 in 
premiums.
The 1948 stipend went to fairs 
qualified under State law. at the 
rate of approximately 30'i- cents 
per dollar of premium paid. Due
Whitefield
May 27: Whitefield Farm Bureau 
a t Mrs Grace Fitz-Patrick's. with 
Mrs. Emma Morse and Mrs. Sylvia 
MacKinnon in charge of dinner.
At these meetings women will 
bring simple time and energy sav­
ers to exchange and posture, work 
schedules, and various ways to save 
time and energy will be discussed.
South Waldoboro
June 1: South Waldoboro Farm 
Bureau at the Ledge School House. 
Mrs. Nina Genthner and Mrs. Doris 
Smalley on the dinner committee.
Friendship
June 2: Friendship Farm Bureau 
a t the church vestry with Mrs Ger­
trude Oliver and Mrs. Helen Sim­
mons serving the Square Meal for 
Health at noon.
At these meetings time and 
energy management will be dis­
cussed and dust mitts will be made. 
A film strip will be shown on 
"Ironing a Man's Shirt" and slides 
shown on cupboard arrangement.
to an increased part of pari-mutua! 
receipts coming to the State under 
legislation enacted this Winter 
Maine fairs qualifying under the 
new law expect in 1949 to receive 
about double the stipend amounts 
paid in 1948. ii pari-mutual wagers 
“quai last years. In 1949 approxi­
mately tl.ree-fturth of a cent of 
each dollar btl on harness racing 
will go to agricultural lairs as 
stipend.
The following schelule shows 
194S dates and 1948 payments:
R yan ex  S ub stitu te
Rotenone Found Effective 
By Experimental Station 
Tests
Corn growers who find them­
selves unable to get ryanex to con­
trol borers in their corn fields may 
use rotenone dust as a substitute, 
advises Dr. John H. Hawkins, en­
tomologist in charge of corn borer 
investigations at the Maine Agri­
cultural Experiment Station here.
Rctenone is not as effective as 
ryanex but the latter is in short 
supply this year. Most of the pro­
duct has already been purchased by 
canning factories for the use of 
their growers. A mixture of one 
percent rotenone in a sulfur dust, 
or a one percent rotenone dust con­
taining a wetting and spreading 
agent, is a good form to use.
L earn in g  First H an d
4-H Club Boys and Girls
Learn Farm and Home 
Work By Doing It
Look what the 1.890,009 boys and 
girls in the 4-H Clubs c.f the U nit­
ed States accomplished in this 
year of 1948:
Raised 80.000 acres garden prod­
ucts.
Grew 500,000 acres food products.
Planned and prepared 20.000,000 
meals.
Canned 19.001.000 quarts food.
Brined 183.C09 gallons food.
Dried or cuied 2,000,000 lbs. food.
Stored or froze 16.300,000 lbs. food.
Cared for 22.000 children.
Made or remodeled 2COO.OOO gar­
ments.
Helped those ill in 239,009 hemes.
Improved in their homes 110.000 
rooms.
Removed fire and accident haz­
ards on 500.000 farm homes.
Landscaped giounds of 115.090 
hemes.
Improved health conditions in 
620,000 homes.
Carried on soil and water con­
servation activities on 150,000 farms.
Raised and marketed for profit 
890,000 head livestock.
Sent relief packages to homes 
abroad valued at $390,900.00
Ii to tlie above 4-H Club achieve­
ment we add similar accomplish­
ments by the Future Farmers o! 
America, the Juvenile Grangers, 
and the Rural Scouts, we can per­
haps get some idea of what this 
kind of training for our rural young 
people means to the future of 
America. You will perhaps see why 
all who knew about this work have 
great hope for the future of agri­
culture and of America
Not only are these young people j 
in the turai organizations making 
great material progress, but what , 
is more important, the training I 
they are getting is giving them a 
love and appreciation of farming 
and of rural life.
Arthur W. Bowley and Lockhart 
3 Curry have 15 acres of cauli­
flower set out in fields on the Old
County road in Rockland. The 
pair are operating the truck gar- 
<ns formerly known as\the Clark 
Farms.
Carry and Bowley are doing the 
work with a minimum of help, set- 
’.:ng the plants by hand entirely, 
on the slopes facing toward West 
Meadow read.
Plants were moved this week 
from the greenhouse to the fields 
prepared for them
Curry has 19 years experience in 
the truck gardening business, hav- 
ng been employed by Clark Farms. 
Bowley left the trade of automobile 
mechanic to enter farming with 
Curry.
Mechanized equipment is used in 
the preparaton of the land and 
caring for the plants as well as in 
harvesting. Water for the fields is 
obtained from Meadow Brook which
Rotenone can also be used as a 
spray, says Dr. Hawkins.
DDT controls corn borers too. but 
administrators of the Federal pure 
food laws have forbidden its use on 
corn fodder and waste that will be | 
fed to cows, because of the dan­
ger of contaminating milk. How­
ever, heme gardeners who . do not 
feed their corn refuse can use DDT 
with safety.
••-F" IS  v JEW
«
a  *
P h o to  by Cullen
the cauliflower seedlings while Arthur 
place for them and handle the wheci-
runs through the land under cul- •  
tivation.
They use plenty of lime and ier- For U nion  Farm
Raymond Athearn, left and Lockhart, Curry, 
Bowley, second from left, and Wilbert Barter, Jr., 
barrows containing (he plant boxes.
tilizer as 11,000 plants per acre of 
a crop which grows best in a sweet 
soil, takes a large amount of nu­
trients out of the soil.
The largest vegetable growers in 
the area Bowley and Curry, stalled 
transplanting on the 23d of April. 
They do all transplanting by hand, 
cross checking the rows for better 
efficiency. Their planting is stag­
gered so as to provide a more even 
use of labor and to put cauli­
flower on the market throughout 
the season. Most of their product 
is sold on the Boston market, a l­
though some is sold locally.
Early Snowball and Super-Snow­
ball are the types of cauliflower 
recommended for Maine. Both are 
good for freezing. Booklets on 
vegetable varieties and home gar­
dens may be obtained from the 
Countyl Agent's office.
A cafe burglar, alter takin ; cash 
and other loot, stopped long enough 
te pty off the wall a $1 bill, tacked 
‘here on a bet.
I
i
A. L. Philforook Buys the
Registered Jersey Oak- 
lawn Noble June
A. L Philbrook of Union has 
bought the registered Jersey female 
Oaklawn Noble June. The animal 
comes from the herd owned by Wes­
ley Norton of Albion. Me.
The purchase adds to the steadily 
growing number in this area. Dairy­
men buy Jerseys because of the high 
quality of milk they produce.
Purebred Jerseys are registered by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club 
which has its national headquarters 
in Columbus, Ohio. Several pro­
grams are available through The 
American Jersey Cattle Club to help 
breeders get the most profit from 
their Jerseys.
-
B lueberry O perations
Experimental Plots Being 
Conducted On Pitman 
Farm In Appleton
Experimental plots on the blhe- 
berry farm of J. Asbury Pitman in 
Appleton are being conducted by 
Dr Frank Latnrop of the Milne 
Agricultural t^speriment Station. 
These plots are for the control cl 
blueberry thrips which are causing 
a great deal cf damage to blueberry 
fields of the State. Dr. lathrop 
spent the day with District Agent 
R. C. Wentworth. Rockland, in go­
ing over the demonstration plots on 
Mr. Pitmans (arm and also a call 
was made at the farm of Allie 
Pitman and his blueberry land was 
gene over. Very little damage was 
found here
The blueberry fields of Robert 
Wiikenscn of Aina were visited by 
Mr. Lathrop and Agent R. C. Went­
worth. Plans are being made for 
,ome demonstration plots next year 
cn Mr. Wilkcnsons farm. Mr. Wil- 
kenson has several hundred acres 
of blueberry land in Aina and Dres­
den
Calls were made recently in War- 
ten by District Agent R. C. Went­
worth where he found considerable 
d i mage to both producing plants 
and new burn by thrips. This in­
sect is causing more damage to 
blueoeny land mar. many farmers 
realize.
Crushed peanut brittle makes a 
good topping for ice cream. To 
crush the candy, merely p u t 'i t  be­
tween sheets of waxed paper and 
crush it with a rolling pin. The 
waxed paper prevents the candy 
from scattering all over, and also 
keeps the rolling pin clean.
Page Elevffll
BID NOTICE
The School Committee of the 
Town of Friendship is advertis­
ing for bids for conveyance of 
high school pupils to Waldoboro 
High School for a three year per­
iod. Vehicle used should provide 
seating capacity for 35 pupils. 
Bids will be opened on June 14, 
1949. The committee reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.
Please send all bids to
JO SEPH  E. BLAISDELL
Supt. of Schools 
THOMASTON, ME.
40-41
Service You Can 
Depend On
.M a n y  things contribute to the dependability o f tele­
phone service. One, o f course, is the experience and 
careful work of the telephone lineman — plus his 
equipment and the good materials he uses.
Dependable telephone service, however, is no: en­
tirely the result of what the lineman and other tele­
phone people do. Telephone users have something 
to do w ith  it.
For example, service interruptions may result when 
ground wires are disconnected from basement pipes, 
while cleaning or repair work is going on. At such 
times, please notify "Repair Service” if  wires are to 
be disconnected.
Telephone cords which are kept unkinked and free 
from dampness last longer and give better service.
W hen you’re through calling, the receiver should 
be properly replaced, otherwise the line can’t be used.
On dial service i f  you sometimes don’t get dial- 
tone immediately upon lifting the receiver, we sug­
gest you wait a few extra seconds. The dial-tone may 
only be delayed, due to some unusual circumstance.
And, o f course, it helps if  you answer your ring­
ing telephone promptly.
A ll o f these things contribute directly to the de­
pendability of telephone service. They help tele­
phone people to serve you better — from the lineman 
and the operator to the girl in the business office.
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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Episcopal D io c e se NORTH HAVEN
Annual Convention In Port­
land Last W eek— A 
Complete Report
A surprise stork shower was 
given Thursday to Mrs. Junes 
Oidro., a nt the home of Rev. and 
I Mrs. George Merriam by the You'.a 
Fellowship. Present were Ha. le. 
Stone Jean Wcoster. Elaine Gillis.
The 130th Annual Convention o f j Ada Babbidge, Ann Grant. Louise 
Marie Baird. Ros- 
anne Burgess, Jeanette and James 
James Oldroyd and Glenn
Pc dieton.
Stanley Quinn, who is employed 
in Rockland .passed the week-end 
with his family
Beveridge
the Episcopal Diocese of Marne met M u Re 
in  Portland last week Activities cf 
the convention began w ith a regis- JJ0',’ 
tration tea in the Cathedral Paris 
House Monday afternoon for the 
Women's Auxiliary.
Attending from St Peter's Parish.
Rockland were Rev. E O Kenyrn.
Dr. Gilmore Soule, Charles Thorn- 
Ion, Charles McIntosh. Richard 
Spring. Alex Vardnvoulis. Josephine 
Rice. Alice Soule. Emma Tlicnip- ' 
son Ada Watts and M ...  \
from Rockland; M aruuret Youi. 
and Marion Miller irom Thcma . n.
Monday night Canon Ralph 
Henry Hayden. Rector, Saint Sa- 
vlQur’s Bar Harbor had charge cl 











Juvenile At t i l s
York
Sum-
urn was added to 
ol projector fund Saturday 
tile proceeds of Hie plays 
J. Tlie primary school pre- 
Mr. H. D. Takes a Fall," 
larles Brown as Hutnpiy 
. and Celia Boyd. Barry Pai- 
icharri Witherspoon, David
A corporate communion at 8 Cooper Bli t Am Repined 




in ' . ia i
was followed by breakfast in the 
Pari-h House
The annual meeting of the Wom- 
eif’.s Auxiliary convened at 9 30 
w ith  vitally interesting reports of 
the committees, shewing increased 
activities in ail departments.
At the noonday prayer service in 
the Cathedral the U nited Thank 
Offering presented by the women 
of the Church celebrated its 63th 
anniversary
Alter a luncheon Bishop Bentlci 
vice president of the National 
Council in charge of Oversea Mis­
sions, spoke in the afternoon Per 
many years stationed in Alaska, he 
gave a vivid picture of tlie work of 
missions there, supp.nled mainly by 
th e  U.T.O. offerin'. He elaborat­
ed cn the size ol A la lia  He ..ne 
much tribute to tlie service ol tlie 
women in their mis. ionary woik, 
many of them travelling miles in 
small open boats in Summer 
and by dog sled in W inter, to ac­
complish the work among the Es­
kimo. the Indians and the white 
population of this great Alaska
The adoption of a new constitu­
tion  completed I he but inet ol the 
Auxiliary meetin.i'
Dr Clai k O Kueblei resi 
cf Ripon. Wi mile • addr. . la- 
dinner m eeting  T u e s d a y  l i i y l i t  in  
the Lafayette Hotel, w ith o\ei 3'lb 
men and women in attendants
Dr. Km b!<:. leading 1. 
layman, president of the Nat: ual 
Guild and a member of the N 
tional Council, sties- d the basa 
struggle of the moral and tht 
spiritual A dynamic speaktr. hi 
warned against the danger of (u: 
m in d s , changing the word appre­
hension to defeatism
He said in the coming decade 
men will demand sem e faith a: 
the Western World will give i wi 
to one of two ideologies We- -: o 
the State or Worship o. Gt.d
Wean sday tlie day <.f the Da? 
eesan Convention began » r
lla
iRll .-el; and Nancy Crockett, George, 
[Hugh, Raymond, and Fiances Bov- 
Merton and Leslie Howarc, 
Fllis and Joseph Brown, 
are and Arnold Adams. James 





i M artha Morrison portraving Mother 
lOocse characters with appropriate 
i dialogue and costumes.
G rades III. IV and V presented
| "The Court of King Huff," w ith Al- 
j den Mills and King Huff, Jean  Dyer . 
I as the Queen, Jane Qumn and Del- 
ma Mills as the queen’s maids, 
Helen Shields the queen's milliner.
! Brian Burgess the chief attendant.
- e i lu lo  a y  C u l le n
First c lass of K n igh ts of Columbus can d id ates in Rockland since 1918
Jerry Brown 
.'laves. Kerri
and Joel Wooster as
' Ames a brave hunter.
and Austin Grant, Jack Brown,
|Joyce Staph?s, Jackh • Brown, Ju-
dith Quinn . Susan and Irene
1 Brown. Sandra, Carol, Gertrude
| and Ftocer ta Beverage, Nancy
She: er, Hett /  Joy. P;itricia Calder-
| wood, Janet Lerraonci and Pati icia
> Morrison a>5 enterta tilers for the
! king. Music between act., was fur-
! nished by Priscilla Mills, Elaine
and Cork ? C»illi. and Jean Wooster
1 Met Hili'. Pi ayer anci a Corporate1 Communion ■lergy and lav-
.: men in the Ca tiled: ■ill 1 olio Wed by
, , breakfast .n id tlie munerou.s meet-
dings in the Parish Ih use and the
, li? . ; /  Home.
1: A meeting cf the 1Bishops Conn-
1 111 Wiuhl. [ay afternocn complet-
.led tht act:* ities cf lire 13Gth con-
: vent ion. E 
■ 1 Triennial c
lected t. attend tlie
>, ticnal CouniL*il at San Francisco in
St ptember. Irom St. Peter's Pari h
• were Dr. Gil more Soul and Charles
I M cIntosh delegates from tlie Dio-
: 1 cese and Miis. Scale a delegate of
1 the Woman's Auxihary.
r 1 A record aittendance was rejrorted
hand  perfect weather accompanied
laymen and women
. through the y period
Mairy L, Avery.
Limerock Council. Knights of 
Columbus, which was reorganized 
last October with Fred Carini as 
Grand Knight, initiated its first 
class of candidates last Sunday. 
The third degree of the order, which 
was exemplified in the Sunday cere­
monies, was the first to be con­
ferred o il  a class in Rockland since 
1918 The ceremonies were con­
ducted by Robert Oulette of Bruns­
wick, district deputy of the Knights 
of Columbus, of Brunswick.
The group gathered at St. Ber­
nard's Church at 3.30 for benedic­
tion and later attended a banquet 
at the Hotel Rockland. Initiation 
ceremonies were conducted at 
Craignairc Inn, Clark Island, the 
establishment being turned over to 
the Knights lor tlie affair by Hie
owner. Theodore Gutaske.
Following the banquet, brief 
speeches were made by Grand 
Knight Carmi and Rev. George 
Goudreau.
Lelt to right in the  group of can­
didate above arc, seated, Charlc: 
Dorgan. Robert McCarty, Grand 
Knigln Fied Carini, Rev. George 
Goudreau, Donald Coughlin. John 
Mazzco, Mario Grispi and Bernard
The Jim m y D rive
Will Be Conducted Next
Month— Mullen and Perini 
Co-Chairmen
E. Harold Stoneman, Chief Bark­
er of the Variety Club of New Eng­
land, announced the appointment 
of Barker Martin J. Mullin and 
Barker Louis R. Perini as General 
Co-Chairmen for the 1949 “Jimmy'’ 
Drive for the Children'.' Cancer Re­
search Foundation. Tlie drive will 
be conducted in rarly June Marty 
Mullin will represent the Variety 
Club and the motion picture in­
dustry. while Louis Perini, Presi­
dent of the National League pen­
nant winners, will represent the 
Boston Braves and baseball.
Mullin, who resides in Waban. 
Mass., with his wife and two sons, 
entered the motion pi. :ure indus­
try in 1916 with the S. A. Lynch 
Enterprise- as traffic manager for 
tlie Triangle Distributing Corpora­
tion in New York. He moved to 
Atlanta, Ga.. in 1918. in connection 
with the formation of Soutnern En- 
t irp r i . 'ia n d  in 1925 came to New 
Yorkas Directorof Maintenance lor 
some 1500 Paramount Theatres in 
the United States In 1929 lie be­
came Pie idem ol the Northwestern 
Theatre Corporation, and in 1933 
became a partner in the M & P
Winchenbach.
Middle row. Francis Perry, Joseph 
Pietroski, Robert Delaney. Danny 
Frantz, William Sibiski, J am es  
Moulaison. Paul Plourd.
Back row. Antonio Galliano. Eu­
gene Soychack, Albert Raymond, 
Hi land Slavey, Leo LaCloix, Frank 
De Castro.
lhialres Corporation until its re­
cent dissolution. At present, lie is 
President of New England Theatres. 
Inc.
During these years ne has served 
on various commit tees for relief 
work—the local Red Cross Drives, 
Motion Picture Division March of 
i Dimes. Motion Picture Division of 
War Activities, the Greek War Re­
lief. Russian War Relief and War 
' Loan Drives . He is also a member 
of the Boston Advisory Committee 
i f the National Conference ol 
| Christians and Jews.
Louis R. Perini of Wellesley, 
Mass., is one of the three major 
stockholders of the Boston Braves. 
He i. married and has seven Chil­
dren. As one of 13 children lie 
went to work in his father's com­
pany, B Perini Sons, upon his 
graduation from High School. In 
1935 he became president of that 
organization which is now one of 
tlie largest contracting firms in un- 
East. His interest in acquiring the 
Boon Braves dates back to 1936 
when he first sought to buy the 
franchise which he did acquire in 
1W4.
Perini did notable work in the 
drive to combat communism in 
Italy at the time of that country's 
elections last April. He appealed 
to the people of the land of his 
forefathers to be undeceived by any 
communistic tricks which would 
eventually stamp cut for all time the 
opportunities for little people to be­
come leaders in the church and 
State.
This combination of Mullin and 
Perini as general co-chairmen 
brings together two very popular 
men who are outstanding New Eng­
land  citizens. Last year's "Jimmy'' 
(Drive lor tlie Children's Cancer Re­
search Foundation with John J
DUTCH NECK
St. Paul Chapel Society held its 
first supper of the season Thursday. 
About $30 was realized.
Mr and Mrs Leland Waltz and 
Mrs Marion Mat-Rae of West Rox­
bury Mass., arrived at their Sum­
mer heme and have opened the 
"Waltz Homestead."
Harald Davis of Stanstead. Que­
bec. spent Wednesday at the home 
of his brother. Melville Davis and 
Mrs. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hayes were 
lu re several days last week on busi- 
li. ss. and renewed old friendships.
..;? Mrs. Herbert S ta h l.
Mis Fred Chute and Mrs. Austin 
Walla'e win- have been ill. are able 
to be out again.
SI Paul’s chapel Society met 
\\ lie day and i lected as officers: 
I: ident. Mrs. Herbert Stahl; vice 
pi idem Mr Arlhur Chute; sec- 
Mr . Merton Benner; treas­
urer, Mh Fore I Kennedy. Re- 
fn lain il w< :<• served by the hos- 
ti. e , Mrs Mamie Chase, Mrs. 
Della Black, Mrs. Myron Chase and
Mrs. Merton Benner.
Mr? Mamie Chase is spending 
several weeks with her daughter, 
Mr. Mabel Chase of Allston, Mass.
ZV K FJ7//V  US. SAV/N6S BONOS
Dei in as president, raised more 
than $233,000.
TH IS  SPECIAL  
REFINERY SEAL
! •  L o c k s  D i r t  O u t -
•  G u a ra n te e s  F u e l 
k Q u a lity —
•  You G e t F u l l  M e a s u r e —
M o b i l - f l a m e  — S o c o n y -  
V a c u u m ’s  bottled gas — now  
b rin g s  y o u  sea le d  cy lin d e rs  — 
sealed  a t  th e  re f in e ry  to  lock  in  
a ll o f  M obil-flam e’s h igh q u a l­
i t y  a n d  fu ll m e a su re . T h is  
p r o t e c t i o n  a g a in s t le a k s  a n d  
ta m p e r in g  in transit is f u r th e r  
ev id e n c e  th a t  M obil-flam e h o t-  
tied  g a s  service is ju s t  e x a c tly  
w h a t y o u  w ant.
T h is  sea l also p ro tec ts re g u ­
la tin g  v a lv es  against m o is tu re  
an d  d i r t  . . . lengthening th e i r  
d a y s  o f  trouble-free o p e ra tio n ! 
C all u s  fo r M obil-flame to d a y .
SOCONV-VACUUM’S NEW BOTTLED CAS!
COMPTON’S
T u rn s  y o u r oven O n a n d  O f f  auto** 
m a tic a lly . J u s t  se t it t h a t ’s a l l —  
y o u r d in n e r  cooks itself, now  o r hou rs  
la te r!  E a s y  to  see, easy to  use, m a k e s  1 
you a  q u e e n  in  your k itc h e n . '-'*■**
T h re e  o v en s  in one —  m a s te r  o v e n  
holds a  30-pound  tu rkey , s p e e d  o v e n ’ 
h e a ts  fa s te r  than  any c o n v e n t io n a l ' 
, ran g e  o v e n , speed b ro iler fo r  c h ar­
c o a l- ty p e  broiling.
ONLYC ooks 45 d ifferen t dishes w ith  e q u a l $£ 
ease. I t s  low -hea t cooking g iv e s  you & 
ex tra  econom y, extra speed  a n d  con- 
v en ien ce , ex tra-savory  fo o d l
DOWN PAYMENT
as little as $11.50 monthly 
. after down payment
Y ou cook  by  color! C o n tro l knobs 
show a  d iffe ren t color fo r e a c h  cook- Z 
in g  s p e e d .  C o n v e n ie n t,  t e l l s  a t  a 
g lance w h a t units are on  a n d  a t  w h a t 5 
speed .
E L E C T R I CC O tfffiO C  P A fte L
In c re a se d  he ig h t keeps sw itch e s  aw ay  
from  sm all ch ild ren ’s hands. S w itch es.?  
c o n v en ien tly  located above  w o rk s u r -^  
face, aw ay  from heating  u n its .  S a f e , ; 
easy to  see , easy to  u se . t Now you  can have all the w onders of G -E  “speed cooking” — w rapped  
up in a de luxe autom atic electric range — at a price that m akes it a 
superb b u y  for you! . _ ...
The G -E  “Speedster” is equipped with fam ous G -E  Calrod* units, for 
fast, clean cooking, more w onderful m ea ls! D ependable — years and  
years of fa ith fu l, everyday service are yours with any  G -E  R ange. <
VjTM dtt mak R$»q. u. S. Hat Off.
o e e  rne G eneral Electric "Speedster” Range < 
your local G-E retailer's  today! Easy terms avtnluble.
C E N T R A L  ' M A I N E
YOU CAN PUT YOUR CONFIDENCE IN  GENERAL ELECTRIC17 PARK S T .,~ ‘ ROCKLAND, M E ., TEL. 1 135-W
